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I 
IN'RODUCTION 
rad has exited amon ·r erent societie throughout man ' s 
known story . Its ·mport ce nd a v ntage have long b en r eco ized 
d p r eciated b the leaders and e ch nts o the world . In biblic 1 
times , for ex-mple , great c av s of he vily-laden camels carri d the 
tre ur o of the 1 ot to the bu tling centers of ma cus , ablylon and 
emphis . Greec nd io e sent th ·r l gions to dist t 1 nds to ecure 
the highly valued and covet d exot c goods which were obt in ble only 
in t hee lien regions . 
· u1 rs of the v rious states early learn d t e ecuniary gin 
to be m d f ro . tr d . Thu it wa tha t tarif sand other re trictionQ 
to tra o by hich rulers coul m le rofits ere er cted ith the b -
inning o foreign tr de . 
However , i th t e coll se o the oman ' .. pire , t e commencement 
of hut i · known as the "Dark ges" ond th subsequent ri o the 
feudul sy tern t oughout ~urope , duties on external tr de were gre tly 
ere se . his tren cul in ted in t be system of m rcantilism , an 
id olo , wi el h l by the leaded o the dev lo~ing n tion-at te 
of li.;urope . , re nt"liat thought diet te th thigh b#rriers e rected 
to i ort so that an tion might b co .e elf-su fici nt, and export 
its surpluses in return or gold bul ion . 
i fter reaching peak in the ei hteenth century, the p otection-
ism of mercantilism slowly los t its opul ity, and the economists of 
2 
the · b an inste d toe ound th dv t e o reein int rn tion l 
tr· e . 'Ih ovement to tr d v c d t differ nt rt 
among th countri of the orld inc t t ti , and XC pt or 
porary forts to ais b riers to tr d in time of rec ssion d 
d ression , it c be g ner ly t ted t t then tions of th orld 
h ve found it to t ir adv ntag eeono ic lly to mut lly lo r inter-
n tional barri r to tr de . 1 The l of r'tiv dv ta 1 in cop e 
the onet· adv · t .., of trade . 
2 rad ives political g ,._, 
ae w 11 , for by tying n tion- tats toe- ther economically , it pr vides 
them ith co mon interests nd o 1 , an unifies them in the·r op osi-
tion to otentiall h rmful nations or bloc . heth r or not this 
liberalizin trend in tr d will continu into the uture , 
ult of po .-·sibl futur orld ~rd p tt rn in cattle 
d th re-
b f c ttle 
products on th United t tes nd Sout 
t · study. 
ota ·11 b con i er din 
Th role tic 'itu tion 
'h Unit d J t ts of erie h s proven it elf to be one of the 
oat effici nt producers of industri 1 d ~:ricul tural ood in th 
world . r sult , United · t ts ,ood v be n g rl ought by 
1For a definition of "tr deb riers, " se the Glossa ry of 'erms , 
p endix • 
¾·or a definition of 'co par ti ve a dvantage , " se the Glossary 
of Te s , p endix • 
:-: • t 
other countri s , nd the United 
thee oods for oth r commoditie 
h s benefited by exchan ng 
roduced by foreign na tions . 
Trade is i, ortant to the nited ~tates . Internatio 1 trade 
3 
is speci lly i ort t to the ricultur ector f the United ~tat a 
econo y . 0 the total United ·tates export in th 1 6 calend rye 
of 21 , 2 5 , 4 4,000 , lmo t one-qu tr , or 5 , 031 , ~03 ,000 c e from the 
sal of agricultural commodities . On th other h nd , only 3, 75 , 537 ,0 
of th l , 242 , 236 , 000 in goods ands rvice ·mported by th United 
J tat s ere a 1ricultur Thus th r s f vorable b ce oft -de 
in a ricultur 1 commodities of 1,155, 6,0 o.1 It is estimated th t 
the produce of one out of every five cres of cro 1, din th Unit d 
ot te 
port 
i e port d 2 nnu l_y . hi l rge volume of t icultur l 
hoe t hat rn ny armers in the Unit d t - tes re directl d 
vit ly pend nt on orei an market for good part o th ir inco e . 
lthou h e c ttle nd littl fre h be f r export d by t h 
United t tes , th xportation of b f products is con idernbl . ~ t-
tle es and c lf and kip kins , tallow nd v riety me ts e i port· t 
export commoditi s of th · nited tats . I ports into th nited States 
0 C ttl nd beef product h ve b n inereasin co Gider •bly in the 
ervic 
1962, 
2United States Department of ' 5ricu ture , anomic Researc 
ervice , LiXport ~ ~, u.s.D •.1-ie , rJashinLton :u.c., arch l 63 , 
• 4 • 
ear 
4 
t few ye rs . Especially s i icant i t e rise in un·t d J tates 
im arts of ufacturing me ts d liv be f cattle . 
United Ct test ol·c , exe. lified t the •a l met-
ings in G neva of e bers of the Gener l J ree ent on ariff and Trade 
(G ·TT) i to liber ize intern tional tra eon a moot- f vored- nation 
b . 1 sis . rin ing this olicy into effect would , of course , me th t 
r triction on agricultural imports int th lJnited ·t t would be 
d crea e or elimin ted in return for a miti ation or abolition of 
import barri rs by other countri s to United Stats exports of a ricul-
tural com odities . 
t een the United ··ta tes 
n goti tions to liber ize trade , mainly be-
d the Europe n •'conomic Community (also kno 
a the E~C, the Com on arket , d the " ix") , will b gin on ay 4, 
1964. 
The roblem 
ur ene ation is witnessing profound c n _es on the intern -
tio l scene . h birt of n •n tion is not WlU U 
' nd n 
y of 
the old r nation hich play d important roles in the r t histor·o l 
event of th p st r declinin __ , in 0 r relati e to th newer indu 
tri izing n t·ons . 'ert· inly , among th , 0 t f r-re C in of all 
ch n e is th t whic resentl ta n place in e ern ..!.i ro e , 
wher the me ieval concept of univer lity ape to be re-emerging. 
1
For a definition of "rnost- f vored- nation , " see the lo sary of 
Ter s , l ppendix • 
5 
Th establi bment of several intr - ,~urope n org izations in t he post 
\ orld I r II period culmina.ted in 1 57 i n the form tion of an LUropean 
Econo ic Community consisting of France , the l ederal : epublic of er-
m· y , Italy and the three enelux countries: the etherlands , Belgium 
nd Lux mbourg . though primarily an economic union in hich intern 
b rier are to b bolish d within a set period of tim , it has 
political overton·s and it is envis ed by many that this economic com-
muni ty is but · first s t age in the ultimate politica l union of I estern 
Europ. actly ho this union will. develop is impossible to say . 
Changes in policy in Europe and in the United Gtates have not ceased . 
It is very dynamic ubject with which this t hesis deals . Jus t as 
--! ...... _ 
the Common arket could bee me a po erful economic and political entity , 
so could it be broken up ov rnight by a political le der . resid nt 
de ulle of r anee ha already threa tened th.a t if n a ricultural 
policy for the •~C is not agr ed upon by December 31 , 1963 , France will 
withdr w f rom the Community . This would destroy the E • If the E~c 
does overcome this hurdl , there will be other eris s as ell in th 
future . 
The ix Buro ean na tions are now a ttempting to develop a single 
a ricultur 1 policy d will s oon b gin t bar ain in ·nternation 
trade negotiations as · unit, r a ther than as six s eparat nations . he 
United , .. t tes maJ therefore, in the future , have t o 'e with the six 
EiC na tions collectively to win trade concessions rather than ith t he 
individual member countries . This mens tha t it will be extremely 
6 
important for the United tats to d al i a very c ent or with 
t he ·,om.on rket . 
'the problem i that the d velopm n t of a com on gricul tur 
policy (C ) by t e E ·' will. aff ct present orld trade attern in 
C ttl d beef pro ucts . uch single olicy by the six na tions ill 
h v dif ·erent ef'f ct on tr e in t hese commo ities than the pres nt 
collective effect o the individual gricultural policies o t h member 
n tions . 1 his in turn will in luenc 
t tes of ca ttle and beef products 
xports nd i m orto by the United 
d will thus· ff c the vouth r ota 
cattlemen a.nd th outh akot economy . 
· he beef ca ttle in ustry is n import - t o in th Unit d ·t tes. 
It is eci ly i port t in Soutl kota hioh b s r ked fou th 
mon s tats in th union slnc 1951 in tot 1 n ber of b f co 
I n 195 - LO peri d , 41 . l p cent of cash far inc in i:;outh kot 
c e rom cattle nd calves . o illustr a te the gro ing i mport ce of 
C ttle in the state , t his figure can be co pare to t ha t of t he 1940- 44 
p riod he only 20. perc nt of a r c ·ah nco e ct,;me f rom c·ttle nd 
calves . l e United ..; t a tes is a large ort r of beef c ttle roducts e 
nd very import nt i m11orter of c ttl nd be and ve 1 . bviou ·ly 
th n , ch nge in world trade of cattle and beef p oducts brou "ht about 
by C: ne ricu1 t ur l policy for the i EE ; n tion ill ffect 
1United 
Eeporting .... ervice , 
·ashington • c., 1 
ent of griculture , ro 
---~£!. South Dako Livestock , 
d i estock 
U. J . . .. ' 
• 
7 
x o ts nd imp rt of the~ com odit· ~ by he nited vt te , ill 
th refore f ct the Un ted •->tat bee C tt industry,. the C tle 
ranch rs d feeders of .. outh D kot • 
he nner in ch Unit St t s ' agriculture in general nd 
th out kota be c ttlc indu tr in particular dll be feet d 
·11 d pend ultimately on tle a~ricul tural ~olicy formul ted by th 
EEC . h eve opment of ch a C is lon d rduou task , for the 
int r t r oup in e eh of the ·~ e countries r reluct t to a llow 
their ov rn ent to ~ke concession that ~ould not b in the 
ers• int rests . 
o ever, it is ho d t ta C 
G ne oti tions in eneva . 'hi 
zation o gr · cultur tr d o could t 
will be a reed u, on for t he 1964 
olicy coul f vor the lib rali-
roteetionist roach. 
In oth r t •r inology , the Common rket coul be an outw rd- lookin , 
fre tr din community, possibly numberin as its members 11 or most 
of th countries of Jestern Jurope , or ·t could ttempt to be a six 
nation , i 
it choo 
rd- loo · n , 'rench-le t rd world force . hatev r olicy 
t follow , tte ~outh kota c·ttl en and thus the ·outh 
ot conomy w·11 be feet ch polic , of cour , will hav 
'fer nt eff ct . 
bjective 
The pur pose of this thesis is to estimat the extent to which 
select d .:..:E a-; icultur 1 policy alternatives muld affect United t ates 
imports nd ort of cattle and b ef product • and to haz d conclu-
sion concernin0 the effect of the various •~C policies on the outh 
Dakota ca ttlem n . This involves an examina tion of United t a tes tr· d 
in these com oditi sand of alternative Common .arket policies and the 
future trade patterns which ~ould r esult f r om each . It is hoped tha t 
th f acts assembled herein concerning interna tional trade in ca ttle and 
beef products will b of assistance to ·outh Dakota ranchers , feeders 
and other interested peo le . 
This thesis r a i s es many questions a s to what c· n be done to 
ticipate and eal with effectively , proble s which will adversely 
affect Sout Dakota , and also wha t cour es of action by the United 
t tes Gov rnment ould best serve outh Dakota ' s interests. Ho ever , 
solutions to such problom will not be reposed in this th sis . 
rocedure 
he first step will be an exa ina tion of exports and i m orts by 
them jor orld tr ders of cattle and b ef ca ttle products . his rill 
allow stim tea to be a de of t he ext nt to hich exports of t hese com-
modities ould b curt il d or encoura -ed by v ious ~ policies , nd 
c lcul · tion of wh t mi ~ht be altern tive trad patterns for them i f 
£ C policies di scoura~ed impo ts of t hes e commodities by the ix to a 
grea ter de ree than would be the ease under a continua tion of na tional 
policies . 
9 
'hen an · lys s of nited '' tat s Lport d their sources nd 
United St tes exports and the ' r d st·n tion will be mad . Imports 
d ex orts will b examined by co moclities . T ·swill allo a bett r 
exa1ination of the effects of com etit·on exerted by imports and bene-
fit to United St a tes c ttlem n from exports than ould other ise b 
possible . It will also pe it an na ysis of th degr e to which Unit d 
~tates i ports and e orts of each individual beef cattle roducts 
b ffected by change in the patterns o world trade , result·ng rom 
the future 
rlhe role pl yed by 0 out.t D~kot 
b ef cattle industry will t hen be examin 
eef ca ttle in the United States 
~o tha t the effect on the 
United vtates beef cattle industry , of policy chan es in the Common Mar-
ket , my be corres ondin~ly measured on the outh Dakota cattlemen . 
' hen , pur uin thi course ore thoroughly , an an lys· s o f th importance 
of the vout Dakota beef cattl industr in the state economy will be 
computed , so that the effects of a new EhC ·gricultural policy can 
later be asured on the South Dakota ec jnomy s a whole . 
It ·11 then be nccessar to look at th ommon arket itself . 
I ts hi toric l background , aim· , conditions for rae bers hi and com on 
a ricult r e l policy i l be given particul r a ttention . The v rious 
1olicies it coul choose to follo in aJriculture will b individu .lly 
examined . ~resent imports of ca ttle , beef products d feed gr ain.,;, , 
and the chief supplie~s of thee i mports i·11 be ex~ mined . ·rejection 
requirements to 1970 under the different policy assumptions will b~ 
10 
m e , i nd then the effects f each one o t he~e 1•olici es on the chief 
orld exporting nations· d the Unite 3tates w·11 b~ ea 1.1red . 
Finall , th corres.onding effects on the oouth Dakota ranche s , d-
er nd the state econo y as i ole ill be estima ted . 
CH I m II 
1... A .t!.; Ir C · TTLL, , B CF C T . ~ 
J ODUC s t rm F•~.uD GR IN 
11 
, as the title of this the is ug . ests , c es in the p tterns 
of international tr·de in b ef cattle and their product would r su.lt 
b cause of the fu ure E~C common gricultur policy , then it i ess n-
ti 
be 
that 
de . 
study of' preaent internation 1 true in these co odities 
nly by so oin c a realistic estim te of ,ossibl re-
direct·on of trade be m de . It will be nececi to examine xport 
and imports by them jor world tr d rs of cattle and be f pro ucts , o 
tha t l· ter estim tions c n b made of the extent to f ·ch ex ort of 
thes comr oditi s ould be cu ta led under · rot ction·st ~:, policies , 
and so that calcul - tions my be m d of i at might be alternative trade 
tt rns for them . t\ brie summary of orld tr de in f eed rains 11 
also be a de because of the f ct that a future Common farket C may 
affect the price of United ~tates fed gr ins , and this in turn ould 
aff ct th United ~t~tes beef cattle industry . 
o ~·v gener 1 idea of the rela tive importanc of beef to 
di er nt countr · es , it will be nece ary to briefly ex ,ine beef pro-
duction in t he na tions of th orld • . ccording to the 19 2 United 
States Depart nt of riculture , gricultural tati s tics , the produc-
tion of ef n veal in the l+l leading beef producing countries 
amounted to 51 , 99 ,000,000 pounds in 1961 . Since t ·s figure includes 
almost all of the world's mot i mportant beef pr ducin countries, the 
..:: 
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rel tive i portance of the Unit d r t a t a beef and ve 1 pro uccr 
is u ist k ble . e ite n tes ro uc d , in l bl , 1 - , 3l+l , oo , 00 
pounds , or 31 percent o total world pro uction . he !oviet nion 
s econ ·i t h 5, ~ , 000 , 0 pounds , not quite one- t rd o total nited 
Lt ut s production . nr ent n , s third with 4, 409 , 00 ,00 pound . 
s 
Ho ev r , it ay be not d t ton per capita bas·s , nt·n produced 
overt ·ce as uch beef d ve 1 as t · e nit <· t tee . h om ;on ar-
ket , with ,o , 000 ound , roduced bout al the Unit ..., t ate ' 
tot 1 . ranc prove to be the grea test r ducer on ;'..,C e ber 
nd accounted for 40 percent of E~ production of be f and veal . est 
Ge y nd Italy follo ed France in i portance . Ot her important orld 
producers of be f include Canada , cxico , uotralia , ew ' eal nd , d 
Sout h f rica . 1 
reduction of be f i cert inly not in proportion to c ch coun-
try's c tle nu bers . If this were the case , then Indi a would surly 
be the mot i mportant beef producer in t he 1orld , for ndia h proxi-
mate y one- qu·- rt r o the orld ' o c ttl numb rs, stima t ed in J u ry 
2 1963 to be 1 ,07 , 000 , 000 . The United 3t tes, ·th lmoot on -third 
1 uni ted ·tates e art ent of 
19 2 U < _ , • v • ov rnmen t Frin in , 
2uni t ed J t t Dep· rtmen t of Hgric 1 tur ; , conoruic .. tesearch 
ervice , iveatock d Meat 'itua tion , L - 131 , U. J . D. A. , shin ton 
D. C., July 1963, P • 25. -
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Table 1 . ·orld '• ports of Cattle and Be f roducts t 
19 0 and 19 l 
19;0 1961 
Value Valu 
per ot Computed per 'lotal omputed 
Co 1oditl ton 
~ ;eorts Value ton ~orts Value 
dol . 1000 dol . 100 
u.s. rn . t . 3 mil . dol . u.s. m. t . 3 rnil . dol . -
attle 1411 3,2502 458 129 3,920 506 
Beef : fresh, 
chilled frozen 601 927 557 557 97 547 
ffa l · other meat 
(va riety meats) 443 2 9 11 424 274 116 
C nned meat 900 442 398 5 467 418 
1 Value er head 2 hou d he d 3 'Jetric tons 
Source: Food and Agricultur 1 rg nization of t he nited ~tions , " rade 
Yearbook , ome , 1962 , P• 37 . 
of b f nd veal reduction h d only 104, 000 , 00 cattle, not ui 
one-tenth o the 1 orld beef nu bers . 
Value of or ld · orts of Cattle and Beef Cattle reduct 
ow it will be neceso· y to con ider tr de in b ef cattl and 
beef roducts . T'ble l hows th rel tive im ortance of the v -rious 
ty ·es of beef xrorts . ' able l shOl-Js t hat fresh , chilled an froz n 
beef is the mo~t import nt of the various cattle and be f cattle pr od-
ucts in wold tr de . In they ar 1961 , th v lue of orld trade in this 
co r1odi t as ....,547 , 000 , 000 . This was slightly below t e 1960 figure . 
1united ~tates p rtment of gricultur e , ;conomic nes earch 
Service, Livest ock d :eat Jitua tion , Lhr-129 , u. s.D. ,'-, ,!ashington 
D. C. , Narch 19~3, p~ 5:---
SOUTH DA!~OTA STATE UNIVE~SITY UBRARY 
l nit:. 
ehind beef in intern tion l import nee is liv c ttle . r 'de 
in cattle in 1961 as valued a t 50 , 000 ,000 . ow ver , unlike trade in 
be f , trade in live cattle is usually bet,een nations hich are geo-
gr aphic · lly cl ose . Thus , a eubstanti 1 share of the world' trade is 
between the United t tes on t h one hand , and f exico d C da on the 
oth r . ' r ade in l've c ttle and calves b tween esterri European n t·ons 
is al o very large . 
Th value of world tra e in canned et was 41 , 000 ,000 in 
1961. It should be noted that the ter 'met" nd not "b ef" is used. 
Th ex ct proportion of beef in tota l exports of canned me ts is uncer-
t a in . However, it h s been assumed t h t beef would ma e up approxi-
mately one-third to on - half of t his tot 1 world export fi ure of canned 
me t s . 
uch t he me statement m t b m e for the commodity "off s 
and other me ts , " for th Food and ;gricultural r gan·za tion of the 
United tions (FAO ) , Tr ade Yearbook , from which th s e figures were 
taken is note licit about the compo iti n of those roducts . I t is 
t e considered opinion , however , among speci lit in the neat field 
a t South a ota ~t te olle with hom the uthor has a oken , th-t the 
gr · te t part o "off ls" would b composed of off l rom cattle . 
lthou h t h xact roportion of be fin-~ e of tl se cm modi-
ti sis in doubt , it ay nevertheless be concluded , even considering 
the mini urn ass~~ptions concerning b ef content , that world trade in 
ca ttle and beef c ttle pr oducts is very large . any cattlemen in m y 
countri 
incomes. 
obv·ou ly de end on 1orld markets or goo 
iorld rade in "pecific Commoditi s 
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rt of thei 
, clos r examination will no b rade of internation 1 trade 
in cattle an beef products . J cial ttent·on ill b giv n to the 
principal orld ex 1orters "nd importers of t he e comma ities nd to 
their i ar t ce n total orld trade . bles 2 d 3 g·ve, rather 
completes m r of international trade in t hese comm ·ties or th 
1961 calendar ye r . 
be 2, hich con iders only imports, hos th t the ,re te t 
m orter of cat in the world re found · n :i .stern ~uro th 
ni ted ..; t tes . 'i'he !!JC account d in 1 61 for 22. 7 perc nt of 11 i ports 
of c ttle and the nited n do for 17 . 9 ercent . tern ~urope im-
pa ted 47 . 4 perce t of the total ex ort of c ttle ·n the 1961 calend 
y · r . In the 'estern Hemisphere , the United d t te i by 
signiflc nt i p rt r of cattl . In 1961 , the nited J tates ocounted 
for 27 percent of tot -1 world irn orts of 3 , ~60 , 000 had of ca ttle . 
Concernin x orto of cattle, '3ble 3 hows that th Comwon ar-
ket is relE ti vely unimportant , and shi ped only even percent of orld 
e orts of cattle to forei countrie i 19 1 . lvh n the other coun-
tr·es are dded in , however , estern ·urope ex~orts e quite large . 
1 estern ~urope , in 1961 ccounted for al.est 40 percent of orld 
Table 2. Imports of Cattle , Beef l roducts and Feed Cr aine , and Percentage of World 
ports by ~ountry and Groups of Countries , 1961 
.i!>U!<OPE: 
lgi um- Luxembour 
Fr ance 
Germany , Fed. Re~. 
Italy 
Ne therlands 
EEC Total 
Greece 
Denmark 
Ireland 
Norw, 
United Kingdo 
The ttTen" plus Greece 
Aus tria 
Sweden 
'wi tzerland 
1.'otal , ~~es tern Europe 
Total , Eastern E 
USSR : 
!exico 
United '3tates 
Total , Sout h Aoerica 
Total , .. . Hemisphere 
"·e':".'.:J. 
Fresh & 
head % m. t . 
12. 4 
11 . 5 
448 . 5 
-~53. 4 
50. 3 
76 . 1 22. 7 
73. 3 
0. 1 
159. 4 
12. 5 
10. _ 
~3. 7 
53. 8 
21 .6 
182. 5 20. 3 
12. 0 
0. 1 
o. -
~ cl.. 
1.7 
• 
20. 1 
4.8 
2. 6 
1 . 4 7 . 4 
1. 3 
0 . 1 
0. 2 
Offal , uame 
and Ot her .Hides &3 
eat Skins 
1000 1000 
m. t . 
17. 4 
1 . 0 
49. 1 
1.7 
. • 4 
8. 6 34. l 
--
0. 1 
dol . 
22. 3 
98. 5 
136. 5 
5. 8 
30. 
373.1 44.o 
4. 5 
27 .1 
1. 4 
1 . 3 lr • 
1 ,800. 2 46 .6 
4. 
292 .6 32. 5 
4Y8 . l 55. 3 
.3 
202 . 6 47 .5 123. 0 42. 6 
235.6 55. 3 221 . 7 76 .7 
30.0 
131 .115. 5 
567 . 2 66. 9 
_. l 
18. 
3. 5 
-.o 
1. 5 
16. 3 
11. l 
l , d2~ 47 . 4 
9 
17 . 2 
551 
55 
_. 2 
l . 
1 . 2 243 57 .0 239 82.7 
4. 3 
575.1 67.8 
138 
3.8 7. 4 
12. 5 
1 ,042. 9 27 . 0 258 .1 2v e 
305 
1. 348 271 
11 
,. 3 
o._ 
5.3 21 . 4 
4 
120 
t> . O 
2 . 2 
• 
27 
... . . . 
29. l 
3.2 153.7 l L. l 
2. 6 
185.8 
Feed Gr ains4 
1000 
. t . 
1 ,233.1 
261. 5 
2,851.1 
2, 454. 3 
2,501.7 
9, 301. 7 38.1 
152. 4 
743. 8 
113. 6 
147. 3 
4,558. 8 18. 7 
15,017. 6 69. 5 
. 7 
55. 4 
150. 5 
16, 249 66. 5 
1, 468 6. 0 
2. 6 
. 4 
417 .1 
204 
1, 458 1--' O". 
'" ¥." 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Fresh & 
Cattle Frozen <,;anneo...a. a 
Numbers Beef & Veal 
1000 1000 
head ~ m. t . 
1.SL\ : 
Fed . of Malaya-Singapore 16 . 0 3 . 2 1 . 6 2 . 1 
long Kong 98.9 2.3 2. 6 8. 4 
Japan 1. 0 5. 4 0. 3 7.8 
Total 192 15 20 22 
.i.FRICA: 
Total, Africa 286 8 17 --
uCE;\NIA : 
otal , Oceania -- 1 6 --
'ORLD Tv1fAL 3,860 901 426 2B9 
l Amount from cattle sources unspecified 
2,unount f rom cattle sources unspecified 
3JUnount f r om cat tle sources unspecified 
4rncludes barley , maize , oats and sorghum millets and other cerea.1.s. 
·ns4 
.• t . 
138 . 2 
--
58. 4 l , 9'31 . 2 8 . 1 
75. 4, 4?1 
2. 1 77 
l4- . l 
80 24, 422 
ource: Food and Agricultural Or ganization of the United Nations , Trade Yearbook 1962 , Rome , 19v~ , 
PP• 22-31 , 41- 45, 52-.55 , 60-65 and 89- 98. -
f-' 
-..J 
rrable 3. Exports of Cattle , Beef l'roducts and Feed Gr ains , and Percentage of vJorld 
orts by Country and Groups of Countries , 1961 
allow3 
ttle i-·rozen Cannedl and Other and 
Numbers Beef & Veal Meat Meat Greases Skins Feed Grains5 
1000 1000 1000 1000 mil. 1000 l 
head % m. t . % m. t . J_ m. t . % lb. J_ dol . % m. t . 
Luxembourg 7.0 0. 5 1. 3 2 . 1 25 9. 1 12. 
Fr ance 122.6 103. 4 23. 9 2 . 1 52 37. 5 2, 613. 7 9. 8 
Germany , 
fed . Rep. 1. 4 10. 7 4.6 1 . 9 94 23. 4 35. 4 
I t aly -- 0. 2 0. 9 0. 3 17. 1 5.1 
Netherlands 142 .1 24. o 70. 3 13. 1 13 23. 2 269. 
otal 273.1 7.0 138. 8 13. 9 101.0 21 . 4 19. 5 7. 0 110. 3 14. 6 2,965.7 11.1 
Greece -- -- -- -- 10. 
Denmark 370. 7 49. 7 79 . 6 30. 8 24. 9 82. 
Ireland 722 .4 74. 7 9.9 7. 2 11 3. 4 3. 4 
Norway 0 . 2 1. 3 0. 5 0.7 19. 6 
United Kingdorn 188. 4 -- l+ . 5 o.4 73. 4 165. l 
The "Tenu plus 
Greece 1,554.8 39. 7 264. 5 26.5 195.5 41 . 3 58.6 21 . 4 242. 5 32.0 3, 217 .0 12.1 
Austria 88 . 4 0 . 1 0.7 1. 4 4.6 
Sweden 0. 3 0. 3 0. 3 - 27 . 1 225. 2 
Switzerland 9.6 -- 2. 4 -- 38 8. 
otal , W. 
iurope 1,804 46. 0 296 29. 9 223 47 .1 73 26 . 6 305 4o. 3 
otal , E. 
rope 121 37 52 11 
USSR : -- . . . 5. 6 ... . .. ... 1, 592. 3 6. 0 
'ESTE:hN HEMISPHERE: 
Canada 503. 2 13. 4 4. 4 12. 4 96 4o. 9 1 ,-06~ • ., t-' 
Mexico 549. 7 26 . 0 -- 2.5 
Illa--... 
Table 3. (Continued) 
resh & Offal , Game2 Tallow} 
Cattle Frozen Cannedl and Ot her and Hides &4 
Numbers Bee f & Veal Heat Meat Greases Skins Feed Grains5 
1000 1000 1000 1000 mil . lOCO 1000 
head % m. t . % m. t . % m. t . % lb . -1_ dol. % m. t . 
United St ates 24.o 5.2 0 . 5 5.6 1. 2 59. 1 4. 6 1826 74. 7 131.117. 3 10,709.1 40. 2 
Ar gentina 171. 1 270. 7 27 . 2 72.9 15. 4 46. 6 17. 0 13 82 . 1 2,538. 9 9. 5 
Br azil 0. 5 14. 7 13.9 5. 3 11 . 1 
Total , w. 
Hemisphere 1 ,366 34. 8 382 38.3 125 26 . 4 130 47 . 4 248 32. 8 14,716 
ASIA: 
China , Mainl and 11. 9 -- 7.3 ... . .. 570. 6 
India - -- -- 0. 3 .. . 
Thail and 68. 9 -- - -- ... 
Total 342 -- -- 37 . 6 880. 6 
AFRICA: 
Chad 41 . 3 
Niger 58.8 
Upper Volta 76. 5 
Ni geria 19.1 
Rhodesia-
Nyasaland -- 9.7 3. 9 1 .1 11. 6 284. 2 
Union of 
.South Africa 12. 5 12. l 4.1 2. 6 34. 4 1 , 180. 5 
otal, Africa 285 27 20 4 64 1,826 
OCMNIA : 
Australia 4. 2 158.2 35. 3 2a. o 157 67. 
New Zealand -- 96 . 7 3. 3 20 . 2 ll8 33.8 
Total , Oceania 4 255 25. 6 39 8. 2 48 17 . 5 275 11.3 102 13. 5 l,4ov . 
...., 
~lir \D 
~TOl!J om1•i!BH, 
attle Frozen 
Numbers Beef & Veal 
1000 1000 
head -2... m. t . 2-
·vRLJ 1l 10T' ....,0 997 
l Hmount f rom cattle sources unspecified 
2rUnount from cattle s ources unspecified 
ble 3. (Continued) 
:; 
Cunnedl and Other and Hides &4 
Mea t 1:ea t Greases Skins Feed Gr ains5 
1 
m. t . % m. t . % ~--1L dol . % m. t . 
473 274 2, 443 757 26 , 663 
3Fi gure f or "Tallow and Greases't taken from U. S. Depa1 t ment of Agriculture , Foreign Agriculture 
Circular , Foreign Agriculture Service , Washington D. C., September 1962. 
~Amount f rom ca ttle sources unspecified 
5Includes barley , maize , oats and sorghum millets and other cereals . 
Source: Food and Agricultur 
PP• 22- 31 , 41- 45, 
t•ll•~•t 
Gr ganization 
- 51 , ,56-59 and 
United ations , Tr ade Yearbook 1962, 
• 
ome , 1962 , 
I\) 
0 flfft 
i:iff 
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exports of c ttle . Denmark d Ir land e by far the most i, port nt 
European export rs of live c ttle . Irish export ccounted for 40 p r-
c nt of all e tern European exports and Dani he orts mad up 20. 5 
rcen t . In the ~ 'estern lemispherc , Canada d iexico were the ost 
import nt exporters , accountin f'or 27 p rcent o world ex orts . Other 
x ortere of si ificance were found in the northern , for ,erly French-
controlled ca ttle-graz·ng eas of Africa . 
t resh and Fr zen ef an Ve 1 -------
More im ort · t to this ,~ tudy is · examination of world trade in 
f esh , chilled , and fro zen beef . 'r r o.de in t t ls commodity h· been in-
creasing appreciably bee u~e of rising standards of living, incre sing 
populations , high orld beef price , d the development throughout the 
world of modern meat p eking f cilities. 
'l'he Common 1arket i 1 1961 ccou.nted for about one-fifth of total 
orld imports of beef . 'estern Euro e took 61 . 2 percent of all imports . 
Clearly , then , th ~estern •uro en beef m·rket is o utmo t ·mport ce 
for the ajor world exporters of beef . he United St· tes has su ris-
ingly also becom n i mportant mark t for export r of beef . In 1961 , 
the United t a tes imported 2 . percent of total orld ex orts of beef. 
The a jor exporter of beef ·n t he iorld , nccording to able j 1 
are found outsi e of Euro e . gentina suppli 27 . 2 percent of world 
exports of beef in 1961. 1ormally , r gentina's share of world exports 
is greater, but it i.s presently holding back its cull C0\-1S to build up 
future tock . It is e pected that in the ears ahead , Argentina will 
22 
be ble to t 1 a t int in an po oibly ven · ncre •: o its pre -·ent 
sh· of orl ex orts of be and ve 1 . ustr ali and e Ze 1 d to-
ether erce t of world ex orts o t CO .filO ity . 
·e·· te n .,...,uro e m u l mo t 3 .1e c nt of tot · l OI'ld exporti;;;, in 
1r61 , but this w· snot ev h 1 . of t r ount it i ort d. "o it b -
com s clea the , that the major worl imp rter of beef i clud 
estern ~\trope , e nd in part i oul· r t e nit d · ngdo , which i n the 
l 5 - 61 e iod to a o t 4 percent of entir world ports . The 
United Ut te also is a l r ge importer . Th be countr i s were uppli d 
by exports from ~.rg ntina , Austr· li -- , e 
others . 
nned ei t s , which r not rm e 
e l an , a nd Fr ce , among 
e elusive! of be f , i 
othe im Jortant tr din commodity . The major o ·ld mpo ter in 19 l 
inclu ed t he Unite 
Unit d ·t te wit 
•C , in which the 
n dom with a o s t half of 11 im ort d the 
. 4 percent . rincip 1 world ex ort ere t e 
etherl nds s most import t , De ark , with 17 
cent of world exf'orts , o.n gentinr wi th 15. t~ percent . ..JO the Com 
arket i not ·n import r of C nned .:,oods , but as instead a ft vora 
balanc of tr e in canned r.1e ts of 13 1, 600 metric tons , 1 
r -
on 
le 
1
For a definition o Hfavor-ble bal nee of trad , " se the Glos-
- y o f J. erm , . • 
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O fal , ic e na vther , a t -----
he s ix om on la.rket countri s i mported 34 perce t of the 
world ' tr de in off sin 1 1 . 'I'he United Kin do im orted 47 ,6 per-
C t of worl of l e ports . hus , e t rn l,juro e , ccoun t ed for the 
gi g· tic total 0 82.7 percent of world im orts of off 1 . ort 0 
thi con odity c e from th United c at s , hich accounted for 21 . 
perc nt of •orld off l x orts in 19 1 , nd g ntina with 17 perc nt . 
he ··e tern Iemisphere su plied 47 . 4 ercent , or al o ~· t h· f th world ' s 
ex ort~ of off· ls . Oce ni in 1961 x o t d 17 . 5 rcent of the orld 
tot • 
llow a nd Greases --------
nly export fi gure are avail ble for t allow d greases in th s e 
t ble , but it c n be seen th t the cn·t ut - tes is t he outs anding 
xport r of tallow ·-nd greases i n the ml'ld , a ccoun tin for ro m t ly 
75 e cent , or t hree - uart ers of all tallow and greases e ~orted in 
l 61 . · e s tern ~uro J ·,.. the Uni tcd .3t utes ' chief cust mer for this 
corr. odity . 
Hi e and 
Th I:.. is t he WO ld ' s gr e t ot i m O t Il r et fo hi e · nd 
vkin.G . In 1961 , it too 44 p rce t of orld ex orti;) of t s c omnio ity . 
It i s , ho ver , very di ficult to s t te the ortion o des and skins 
in world tr de f rom bovi~e zources . Buch inform tion i not give by 
th o. 'he United ' 'n dom i 1 o an i mport t i m orte of hides and 
skin . It took 15.5 percent o' 1orld a , ort in 19£1. ·e s rn tiuro ,e 
ccounte for proximatelJ t o-thir ~ of ,orld c ttle d c l f hie 
an s ns i mports . he United St tes i rrpor t d l e cent of the world 
i mport of this commodity . 
Eorty percent of hides d kins x;,orts originat d in ·estern 
... :Urope . "he United J tates \las the most import nt ex o t er in the 
vestern emisph re , accounting for 17 . 3 p rcent of all exporto of this 
commodity . Oc ,ania ex_o ted 13.5 perce1t of hide s and skins ·n orld 
tr d . 
International Tr de in r eed Gr~ · n 
l .;,., tudy of intern' tion l tr ·. de in feed r in..., , a \ e l l as c ttl 
nd f o ttl pro ucts rust be made , "ft e effect ; of r 'W com on 
Unit ~t~t s b ef ca ttl indus-agricultural polic for t h 1 EC nth 
try an the outh D kot ca ttle , en ar to be jud d . I t h e new , of 
t he ·,o mon £4 ,,. rket [; ffects gr in r· ces wi t l · n t he United .St a t s , t hi 
will h·ve a corr spondin effect on t ie pr i ce 
nd bee c ' ttle in p~ rt · cul· r , in tr • United · 
r a n~ f rom t h Unit d ; t,tes wer cons'd r e bl 
of lives tock oducts , 
t If x r o tD of 
estr·ct d or example , 
b c us of · r ~stri ctionist tt >, then sur luseo 1ould ccumulate in 
t he fnited 'tate~ , r in pr ices would likely drop , and livestock ro-
duction woul ,robably increas . Undoubtedly , many forner oulc.l use 
ome of t h~i r creage w ·ch h d fol"'merly been used to grow fed gr ·ns , 
to graze ca ttle instead . It may thu~ be concluded tha t w t the 
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th u ur 11 ur y r CtlJ CO C n th f pro UC n tL.o l nit d 
S t t • 
1 h Co rr.on • rl- t houl ollow l b r·l ,ricultur· polic ' 
nd incr .-;.,e i m orta f f om t 1 it "t te:..3, I ic S oul 
· in r ve ot , a f r b 
cour • d t continu ~rod ct ·on .t th i gh V l . 1 · lso 
b 'tru o ot ur world fe d gr in c .. ,Orte ro ct·o ot ol c 
Xf t·ng n t·on , ul c· u 
... nd p ic 
Tl o l 
urilu e to ecru 'n t oth r ~,t.A·o 
ould lr or .. t ce t · i.nly f 11 in t 1orle1 f 
th t th price~ o fe d gr ains .. ,ort to oountri 
out id 0 th 0 •'1'iOn I trk t old li 1 b lo r t .n b fore t 
C toe t nc • 
1
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to e th only i .. .1ort r f e~d ,r · i s of '!.n 
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r .. n n l l . 
n t X 0 "t ' 
the o .. t i po t t n: t · n t a i d 
""' t tes . lhe Unit ~.t . t ' 
in 191)1 . · ccount or ov r 4 of 
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ex·co d --·outh i frica expol te oli h tly s ller portions of orld x-
ports th "d 
·$: 
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h United vt ~tes ha· , f or several decaden , im .orted no c ttle 
d be pr o uc ts h nit ha x orted . 1uch to the constern t·on of 
live tock reducers a whole , the un · t d J t tes, ince 1 5 , ha b en 
net im a ter of total live·~toek and livestock prodt cts s well . 
lo eve , it is not the int ntion in t his ch ter to illustr te the 
gro ·ng relir. ce of the eric - people on or in m-rkets f or livestock 
roducto , but , ther to anal ze t h importat·on of ca ttl and b ef 
roducts , th i r u ntities , values , n ~ources . 
United ,· t tes re tr· ction · on imports o f ca ttle nd beof ca tle 
product p ar to at: t in co "' .I'i "' O t tl,ose o mo.., t 
ot countri s . For exanipl , import '"' of live c: ttle under 200 pound 
hav · l . ~ c .nt pe pound i port duty . However , - . 5 cents ound is 
char don ca ttle in th·s ca tegory ·fter 20 , 000 h' been i m o te in 
yon yea r . attle wei~hin 2 -7 ound -r e chur~ d 2. 5 centb a 
ound , nd ct le over 700 pounds fo1 not over 400 , 000 c ttl in · y 
er cha r ee l . ~ cents ound. :Fresh , chill d or frozen beef 
ent r at ✓ c nts , ~ound, d bon les beef v .·· l nter a t 2. 5 c nt 
a pound duty . 1'.::dible m t offals are ch g one cent l ound if v· lued 
pound, come no t over 20 cents a r oun , nd 'f value 1 over 20 cents 
2 
Table 4. I nportn of C ttl and eef ttle Products , an 
Compar·son with United J t ate ro uct·on , 1962 
Item 
Beef : 
one- in , fresh , chilled , 
rozen 
Bonele 0 s 
anne , incl ding corned 
•ickled - d cured 
Veal , fresh or frozen 
ther meat , canned , pre-
a ed or preserved , 
n . e . c . 2 
Total 
Total carcas weight 
equivalent 
Ca tle C lves : 
Under 200 ounds 
20 -700 poun 
700 oun s dover , 
dairy 
700 pounds · nd over , 
n. e. s . 3 
Bulls for breeding 
Cows for breeding 
Tot·l 
Carcass weight equiv lent 
I ports 
V 
5.7 
25 . l 
2 ~ . 5 
0. 3 
('\ . 9 
l • 
.312 . 1 
2 . 0 
85. 4 
19. 3 
0. 9 
5. 2 
116. 5 
l • 
819.1 
4.o 
0 . 5 
25.5 
971 .0 
1 , 445. 
L6 
1 , 042 
16 
109 
1 
16 
1 , 250 
(mil . lbs . ) 280 
des and kins : 
Buffalo hides 
Calf s ns 
C ttle hides 
skins 
Tot al 
mil . dol . 1000 lbs . 
2 . 1 
2. 9 
3. 4 
6. 
3. 5 
5. 1 
1 . 2 
13. 4 
4o.o 
u tityl 
of U. 
. reduction 
mil . lb . 
16 , 300 
Imports as 
ercent of 
roduction 
percent 
able 4. (Continue) 
Imports 
Item Value ,uantity 
, l.dol . mil. lb . 
Oil , fats and gre ses: 
Oleomarga rine 
,;,)te ric cid 
al low , edible and inedible 
Other oils and ts , edible 
Other ats , gre'ses and 
oils , inedible 
otal 
Tot 1 valu of ca ttle nd 
b ef cattle products 
0.7 
I 
I 
§I 
6/ 
o.8 
imports 447.7 
1commerci 1 as 
2 ot lsewhere 
3 ot lsewhere 
~ houo nd he d 
6
5Under 500 , 000 
Under 500 , 000 
Sources: 1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
re..: orted , plus 
classified 
specified 
sl ughtered 
ounds 
esti 
1. 4 
5/ 
1.6 
21 
. 2 
3. 2 
tes for fa.rm 
·1. ntityl 
of u. ·• 
~reduction 
mil . lb. 
2 
Import s 
ercent of 
Jroduction 
p rcent 
conomic s rch 
S-130 , U • .3 . D. ,.._ ., 
ch 
1 63 , 
30 
in o the Un t 
ente sat 10 
citates · t f ive perc tad v lorem. t h be f a usage 
rcent 
l 
d v lorem. 
Tabl 4 is ve ~ rpo t t to the an lys i s of i mporto of cattle 
nd be f c ttle products in t his chap t er . It may be noted that the 
total value of cattle nd b ca ttle p o ~ucts i mports as 447 ,700 , 000 
in l 62. 'his l a r ge sum seems to b made up· mos t enti el of co -
mo itie lis t d under the two e dings , ttbeefff and "cattle d calves . " 
United J tates I ports of Cattle and lv s 
In bers as ,ell as v lue , 1962 roved to be a r ecord year for 
i mport of c ttle d c lves . total of 1 , 250 , 000 ca ttle a nd calves 
w s · porte b~ the United 3t tea in th 1 62 calendar y a r . In 
ollar tern t his . ount d t 112 , 00 , 000 , or 25 . ) rent of 11 
United ~t tes cattle and ef cattle reduct i m orts . h g eat ~a·orit 
of theoe i m ort d c ttle, 1 , 42 , 000 to bes ecific , was b tween t he 
eights of 2 and 700 ounds . It ma be generally tat t a t c ttle 
in t hi weight r ou are ou ht r rim· ril for eeding urpoue s b nit d 
tats cattle eeders wh e pur Jo e it is to fatten these ca ttle on 
Uni t d tat fed r ins and then to sell them to be s l u~ht er d . Th 
n ber of had o cattle i m ort d n 19 2 w s equal to 3. 6 percent of 
the total n bers o cattle l a ughtered in 1 6 • Ho :1ever , onl y 1. 7 
1uni ted States m riff Commis- ion , ",.Jchedule 1 - Animal and 
Vege t ble roducts , " T ri f f chedules £!. the ni ted ·· t a tes Annotated 
(1962) , ashing ton ril 1963, PP• -12 . 
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percent of t he beef ·nd ve con umed in the United St a tes in 1962 came 
from the import of live cattle . 
Canada and xico are the sources of United States i mports of 
cattle and calves . In 1962 , Canad exported 497, 954 of the total 
1, 249 , 891 c ttle and calves imported by the n·ted tates , and Mexico 
su Jplied t he remaining 751 ,937 he d of ca ttl and calves . xico 
supplied ap roximately t o- thirds of total cattle and C<· lve in the 
feeder category (200 - 700 pounds) . 
l Stats im orts of breeding cattle . 
da supplied lmost all United 
It i s unlikely ttat the future will present any m or new ex-
porters of live cattle to the United ~tatez. ~hipment of these cattle 
makes it very difficult . It is possible , however , that exports from 
C da d ~e.xico \vill continue to ex and in th future , for the have 
increased greatl 1n n bers in the ast , nd as long s United t ates 
feederv ind it profit ble to import cattle and calves , these two 
neighboring countr·es will undoubtedly be very willing to continue in 
their ca city as suppliers of live cattle · d calve. In 1952 , tot l 
exports of cattle d c lves from these to countries to the United 
St tes amounted to onl he rate of incr ase , it m 
t hus bes en , has been gre t . 
1
Uni ted ·' t a tes Department of 1-tgricul ture , Economic Hese· rch er-
vice, Livestock and W.eat Situation , LM 13 , U •• D •• , ashington D . .. . , 
Ma 1963, P• 23. - -
2
Livestock ~ ~ ituation , JS-130 , £.E• £!.!.•, p . 23. 
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United St tes Imports of Beef nd Veal 
ow it will b nece ry to o~y 1uch clo ~ r ttenti n to beef 
and ve 1 , the commodit \hich has been pre,,.enting the greatest problem 
to th e peo .le cone rned 'th beef im 1 ort . 
(see able 4) , tot ed 312 ,100 ,000 in 1 6~ . 
Im ort of beef and veal , 
This is 70. p rcent of 
the entire value o imports of cattle and bee c ttle products . he 
combine v lue of cattle nd calves im oi·t and b ef and veal concti-
tutes . 4 pre nt o all i ffiports of cattle nd beef products . 
I terms of qu t t as fell value , "bo les beef" ·s the 
si gul ly mot i port t import ite . In 19 2 , 19 ,10 , 000 poundo of 
boneless beef ent red the United JtateQ f~om forei n countries . 1hu , 
out of th total ·mports of 971 ,000 ,000 ound - , bonel s beef in terms 
of qu nt·t m-d u .pproxim tely 84 percent of b ef n ve l im ort..., , 
a.nd in v lu , it com ri::ed approximat ly 3 rerce t of· l beef d 
veal imported in the 1962 c end e • 
The tot l of 971 ,000 , 000 pounds imported ount d to a c caa 
weight e uiv lent of 1 , 445 , 000 , 000 pounds . 1'ot al production in th 
nited St tes in 1~62 was 16 , 300 , 000 , 000 poun s . 'I'hu~ , imports o beef 
d v l ,er . 9 percent of total omest·c production o be f nd v 1 . 
duced to the·r cures eig t e uivalcnt, i m; rted b ef cattle 
d calve equal d 20 , 000 , 000 pound . ot 1 caress \lei ht e uivalent 
of i m ort of beef nd veal th refo e e.ual d 1 , 74 , ooc , OO ✓ pounds . 
'l'hese i m orts ·. s a e cent of total United $tate reduction mounted 
33 
to 10. 6 rcent of tot 1 do ,estic b f production . 
of the rapi growth in i mport of th se commo · t e 
s n ·11u t r tion 
the l 62 ercent ge 
my be com a red to that in 1956. Im orts of beef and ve~1 d c cass 
w iglt equiv· ent of crttle in 195r. hit 
dome tic roduction. 1 
low of 1. 6 percent of total 
The sources of ni ted '' tate beef and veal imports .. re sho i · 
T bl e 5. I t can be uic kl. seen ho re tly the pictur e has c ged 
si ce t e 1951-55 p eriod . I port in this riod avera ed 
pounds com:rared to the 970 • 945 , 000 pounds im. orted in 196 • Import s 
have thus mo e than uadru led in the l r st d cade . 
In the l 51- 55 aver&g p riod , the rincipal sup liers o United 
tate i m1orto of beef and ve 1 r g ntin , xico , a.da d 
Uruguay . ·he,.·e four countri :) ccounted or 84 percent of nit d .,;t tea 
bee . nd ve 1. i ,ports . .1rgentina alone su r li d 4? percent of United 
ot tes i I orts . In the 1 7 62 calend ear , however , th itua tion ee 
to h v ch ng considerabl • entin· , which b· d suprl'ed almost 
half of United t teo ·mport of beo ~nd veal in the 1 51-55 eriod , 
in 1962 ccount ~d for only 4. 7 percent of total United t a. te irn orts 
of this commodit 
and exico ' s onl 
C nad ' ssh re o total imports w· s onl~ 7.0 pe cent 
. 1 percent . In 1 62 , the gre t su· .lier of beef 
1 un · t d .3tates De rt,. ent of 
vice , Liv_ tock and .eat Situation , 
Novembe 1 63 , 77+ :--
ricul tu.re , EconOJ .ic Researc h Ser-
·:o-13'1· , U. S . D. A. , ·.,as · ngton • C. , 
'll bl 5. Unite .... t tea Im )ort of .B ef and V 1 , roduct ·1 i t 
Basis , b Countr of r· in , . ver ge l 51- 55 , 
Country 
New r al d 
gentina 
Mexico 
c~ d 
y 
Dominican 
e ublic 
osta ca 
Cuba 
Unit d ·ngdom 
ic r gua 
Iondura 
Ot er countries 
0th r meat!/ 
Aver ge 
1951-55 
1 , 000 
pounds 
12 , 9 0 
7,5 2 
35,435 
25,360 
7,187 
1 , 411 
2 , 28 
15,612 
610 
3,119 
66 
311 
51 
Ann l 195 -62 
195 
1 , 0 
pounds poun 
16 , 937 
6 , 911 
48,541 
22 , 321 
41 , 977 
223, 941 
20 , 05 
,911 
8,863 
5,36 
9,759 
2,262 
1,69 
5,764 
1,5 9 
6 2 
6,0,9 
130,6 5 
47 ,553 
39,042 
18 ,747 
43 ,615 
144,665 
8 , 417 
l , 753 
9, 732 
5 , 4 
15 , 334 
293 
2 , 
10, 033 
3 , 391 
550 
21 , 30 
154,329 
56 ,4 7 
53,336 
32 ,11 
1 , 9 
232 ,164 
13, 60 
14,7 l 
10 ,0 l 
3, 29 
,713 
1, 312 
14,577 
5,525 
3, 415 
23 , 66 
213 , 5.56 
45 , l 
59 ,233 
19,143 
70 ,725 
444,730 
r ,539 
16,117 
8,167 
739 
,106 
, 91 
15,795 
9,324 
1?, 936 
3,126 
% of • • 
22. 00 
4. 72 
6. 10 
1. 97 
7. 2 
45. O 
1. 40 
1 . 6 
o. 4 
o.o 
o. 3 
0 . 71 
1. 63 
o. 6 
1. 64 
Tot l 206 .7 4 722 ,3 512 , 605 6 ,572 970 , 945 100. 00 
i7 Other mea t , canned, prep red or erved. Thi L 
c t gory h ch s nee 1959 has bee mo ..-.: t y uncann 
before t h· t, li ~htly aal d bon ~ beef . 
2/ · · cludeo e .;;i ti ~ ted amoWlt c, of bonele s be f inclu 
- c teg y rio to 1954 • 
n t 1is 
ous 
~n 
.:.:>ource: United t a te D p·- rt?,1ent of ~'.griculture , ,ive tock nd eat 
Products ivision , Foreign gricultura l Service , June 4, 1963. 
3.5 
.. d v al i. ort by th Unit d ' 'tates prov d to be ustr lia , · th 45. 
percent d Ne Ze land 'th 2. 0 percent of Unit d ~t tes imports of 
be f o..nd veal . Tog ther , these two countries shipped 658,26 , OOO 
pound of the tot 1 70 , 45 , pounds of b ef and veal i orted by 
the n·t d St tes . In o her word , t l ceani a countries ad u 67. 
pre nt , over tio- thirda, o total Unit d St t es i mports of b ef and 
Ve ccupy'ng third l c in irporta.nce mong suppliers of United 
~tats 1 fort db ef and ve l was Ir l nd . In 1962 , it hipped 
70 ,725 , 000 ounds of b ef ~nd ve·l to the United St tes , eq l to 7.3 
p rcent of tot· l Unit d St tes imports . 
1he 4uestion may be asked w it is th~t Austr li and New Z 
ve becom uch i riport-nt exporters of beef and veal t the United 
t tes ·n such a hort r ' od of tie. The answer to this u tion 
t t production in both co tries has grown greatly beO'US of stro g 
nt su port . ef catt e pro ucers have been given any inc n-
tive b· the 1;~0 rnments f the e ce ia countries to incr a their 
production . lo, one of t he po~t- war e sur s orig•n 1ly t ken to in-
ore e ·u tralian production , th t of n agree ent with the Unit d 
nd 
K ngdo to sup ly large amounts of beef' and v.al nnu l as t rmina t d 
in 195 • ustr 1 then bee me tr e to ex ort its p oc ssing beef to 
oth r rt "' of th world . It w quic to take a van tuge of th hi hr 
prices in t he 'Jneric 1 mu.rket . n.6 lon, as United State price remain 
high i relation to other impo ter t it may be exp cted that l ustralia , 
3 
ew Zeal nd , nd o r exportin nations ,ill con tinu 0 try to evel 
gr t rk t for their beef a val in this country . 
rin tho sa e period , r entine xports to th United ..5t ate 
have allen in qu tity ;- well as in . roportion to the oth r rinci 
porting a tions . he re son that gentina did not t ke advantage of 
high r C S nd tle gh level of emand or beef in th United ~ a t G 
as did uotralia , New i e nct , Ireland , i s t hat , r uentina has b •n 
building u it r.- stock of be f c ttle , and ha s not h d sur luse ' .. of 
uf ctu ing bee to send to the nited t t c s . or si nific tly , 
Unit d <· t a te i m orts of . r .. ntin beef has been very gre tly limited 
bee use of n incidence of hoof- d- mouth dise se in rgentin . 
ther i port of be f and ve 1 in 1 62 came f rom other tin 
ric countries. The reas north of the Panama C nal c n shi f eh 
beef bee use ca ttle in t he "· e countries •. re fr of hoof- nd-mouth 
disease . Im orts ro t he Cent al rierican countries in proportion to 
total import of beef n ve l r Qtill rela tively s1 l , but 
ere s d r Jidl in the ast fe,., year • Im orts f rom Cost c 
vein-
·u tem l a , ondur s , Nie ragua d · am increas d from 176 , 000 pounds 
in 1 5 to 35 ,000 , 0 0 pounds in 1962. ew di proved l ughter 
C b i b lt , t plant are bein opened , d the u of 
modern r fri ation s inc e· ed gr tl • I t i s ex eat th t ro-
duction of b e f and veal in these countrie ... , a conse uently exports of 
thes e commodi tie .. - fro ,..entral " . rica will increase a li dly in the 
future . f cour , the United ~t te ill b th primary t rget as 
ark t for their incre sed exports . 
I 
of beef 
of eef 
~ st te abov , over 
d ve 1 co i t o 
per ent of all Unit d c t a tes i mJorts 
oneless b ef for anuf cturing pur pooes . 
a att r of fact, abo tone-third of total Unit d st ts manu o-
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turing t used in such items 's hamburgers , sau ages and fr furters 
come~ f ro1 forei n ource ·• lh ti the re son for thi? 
ih ex 1 a tion is si ply t hat there i a k t for the e ts. 
' h Uni ted Jtate •· producers h~v not been ab e to sup l r domestic de d 
form nufa.cturing e t pro ucts nd exi:,ort rs of the--e com odit'es hav 
thus f lled in the g P• It should be xplained, however , o th t the 
i ~. re ion i not given th t United ·t tes produc rs ve be nun ble 
to incre a production of be com-
modity h· s gro consi r bl 
uc ion increased fro 10, 81 , 
veal , t hat production oft· 
int e at . I f ct , be f d 
o, pounds in 1952 to l , 11 , 
pro-
u , 00 
pounds n 1962. 1 These ncrea es h v been ·nly in bone-in beef d 
ve Littl bon -in or chilled beef h s been import d. ~he dom stic 
roducer has found i t ls profit ble t fulfill t e dem d for th 
oorer-qu ty anuf· cturing eat while m rkets fo the ligh r ualit 
products iere v~il ble . 
1 · ves tock ~ ~ ituation , · ;.3-134, 2.E,• .£!.!•, P• 46 . 
3 
he increa in m ufacturin beef i m orts i expl ined b t te 
ca ttle cycle . Cattle s tocks a e precl ntl bein increased to nable 
dome tic ro ucero to fulf .. 11 future d m· ds r cattle and be f rod-
ucts . Cows tha t ould norm~ ly be cullec and ihose ~e t would be used 
or m ufacturin pur os es · e being held back for b ee· ing ur o 
in order th t beef c ~tt le nu bers raay be increased. This has been the 
cas ince 1957 wh n the ca ttle cy cl took a turn and num er of cattle 
in t he un·ted t tea b g, n to be incre s d. Th sit i s gued by sor, e 
th t i mports of manuf cturin e h ve h d little dver e ffect on 
United St a tes c ttle en , · d r a ther tha t t hey have been benefici 1 , for 
i m ort · have n ur d ~ sto dy su ly o tis mea t to the erican con-
sumers , · d have e)t pric s s t abl . If d 1and for boef cont·nue~ to 
b o trong as ru s been t h case ·n t e · st , d popul tion continu r.. to 
gro, t high r te , it · concei vabl t t t here will onl be a sm 11 
do turn in the cattle cycle , 1.f a y at a ll . he ne t hold co ;s 
bac in the future to continu ·ncreas· n · ci. ttle number'-> is conceiv ble . 
In t his case, import would oont·nue to enter the United St a te t hi h 
pric s . I ·, on the other h·· 1d , production of rn uf -- cturing be f in tho 
Unit d ~t a t e increas s sub t nti lly , d if imports cont inu t th 
s .e hi~l evol , t hen p ices ill fal , an d the United St t ~ c ttlemen 
will b hurt ove 
present i m ort . 
d bove ny pr e'~ nt s ver ffect re ultin from 
I port of Other e f Cattl roducts 
f th rem inin beef c ttle product im rted b the Unit d 
·t te , the most important is 'hides d sk·ns. tt ble 4 sho th t 
imports of hides ands ns from bovin ni ala amount d to 15,300 ,00 
in l 62 . T ·a is not even fur percent in valu of total i port of 
39 
c ttle 
the oth 
d be f products . Kips ns re most import nt . he value of 
,ener 1 commodit , li~t din I able 4 under the he di of 
"oil , fats an greases , " i pr ctic lly neglig'ble . Total imports of 
these product arnounte to only oo ,o O in 1 62 . 
un ric n ublic inion o port o attle 
d Beef t le roducts 
Im orts of c ttle and beef c ttle )roducts in 1962, tot lin 
4!1-7 , 000 , 00 con ti tut a i nific t portion of tot l product on. 
oor fi ur for co on , it m be noted that tot l cash 
rec it from f· mm r etings of cattl nd c vs in 1962 w s 8, 46 , 
1 000 , 000 . ttlemen in the United t ~te have been ke nly ware of 
co petition fro these im· orts . reaction r th r ty ic l of C ttle-
men concerning b ef im ort b t e United eo tc.1tes was rinted in th 
editori l ·e of th " ookings Regist r" ne sap in July , ~963. • 
Concernin b ef ort t fll'1r . Dw"ght Iolaway h d this to y: 
1
Livestock ~~Situ tion , L S-131 , ~ • m., P• 21 . 
1th millions of Unite vt tes acre lyin i 1 in oil b , 
th millione of bu bel of oeed r ·n lyin ·n stora e <~11 
at no little cost tote yovern t · d Unit d st te t y yr) 
d · th thousands of faz·m r leavin their fa ms nnu lly , must 
e o e1 our slor o ·nd pock tbook t these inport of foreign 
me ts?1 
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Thi attitu is echoed b~ livestock org ·zations. he National 
Live tock 4 eed rs soci tion , for ex mple , t ted its o inion in· 
rn .or dum to Christi • fl rter , Unit t te tr,de b s dor . It 
point d out t t bee use i ort h ve ri en over 4 ) rcent follo ing 
th 1 , 5 t riff reductions on bon less be· nd v 1 , om 
ought to be taken to otect th United St te cattlemen. 
I port of beef and ve l are now ppro chin the 10 perc nt 1 v l 
of do evtic production . In oUl~ opinio , a ~ 3 level c b in-
jurious to donestic producer; surely 10~ lev 1 i depr sing 
to th degr e of bing d tri ental to th stability of the Unit d 
' tat s m r et . 'e h v co ferred dth the offici 1 of the Liv -
stock n .et roducts ric ltur l 'rvice , 
U3D, on t his ubj ct . 2 
Since beef nd ve l i ports r on the u in ~ h n o stic 
reduction is being incr ed, t e J. tion Live tock F des ssoci -
t t t 
rt of flexible duties~ d import quot· st· dine ly to 
po uction would con~titute n id l m thod of handlin 
met ·m ort . ch ystem 1ould ovide for me sure of 
1 
2'- , l 63. 
i ::,ht I olo 
' 
ditorial , Brooking ookin ' July 
protection for Unit d t te gro er and feeders nd yet allo~ for 
tr de ·th other countries. 1 
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.,onsumer of cours e are overwhel::ingly in f avor of incre sed im-
orts of be f and vea l . he rgue that i m'orts of bee hel to st·bi-
lize prices d sup l and t huo fill useful role fo both United 
vt tes p oducers a nd cons ers . ~ince it is l a rgely rocessing mats 
that a e i m orted th ice of gh uality e f · ntl the price of fed 
ca ttle 2 e t he ef ore little affected by Guch i po ts . Furt ermor • 
t ey · ue t hat if t e United vt tes can e~ pect to continu 'ts 'gh 
level of gr in ex~~rts b c·ucie its efficienc in gr in production is 
gre ter th t h t of the importing n tions , ho C' th United tats 
turn ar u.nd ' nd refuo entr·mc of lower- riced manuf cturing beef into 
th United St ts? his would be entirely inconsist nt and only invit 
r e i a tion b for in ove nm nts • 
• he r a.de ~ ans i on i ct of 1962 (1-··ublic aw 7-7 4) cont in 
provision to extend s sis t ' nce to r·rms or iOr ers versely ffected 
by incre s ed i n. orts e ulting f rom tr d concee ion • If any urthe 
conce ions a re r ted to :foreign exporters of b e f and beef 1roduct 
by t he United ~t t ~ government , then ca ttlemen , t heir ssoci tion , 
l 
• or 
3, 
Re: -a 
Chri ti n 
Imports 
ril 
2united J tate. ep t ment of A rieulture t oreign gricultur 
Service , Tr ndc in U. ~ • Imforts of ufacturing ~ ' Fi S- ~-73 , 
U. S. D •• , Washington .c., November 1959 , P• 7. 
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d m ct C in comp i s , upon oho in th· they re b in adv r 1 
f ect d , wil qual f for over ent "d in the form of t e.r ' "f re ief, 
tax a..:i istance or irm · , retr inin 0 roonn l invo vetl o other 
m rs of r e e --sing t h ·· r compl nts . 
q ick attem t "· 11 be ade to d t r ,· ne hether or ot it 
true that price h .. v b n affecte by theoe imports . It i li ely th t 
im orts ve h d soma effect on Unite St teG priceG, bu to t t the 
.xact de re t w ch prices h V b e af cted i impo sibl • In so 
far s i p rts of rocessin neats co,Jp te 1ith dc.estic bee u ed fo 
roce in purpose· , uch as hamburgers frunkfurter, there is com-
petition. ut here has beens ch 1ortage in su ly of t hese eats 
in recent ye&r , that rices o anu cturing meats nve not le . 
eef r not been ir orted , it i 11· e the t price 
of ma u ·acturing b ef ,ou d have risen, nd less wo d h ve been old 
b C dO t '1e co . pet· ion . om me ts uch as por d ~ utton . hus , 
C .petiti d nutton cl.th do, stic nanuf cturin 
beef appears to be ust s i ,z.-ort· t , or even more o , th n com etit on 
'th i rted 1 uf eturing b.o . r, ver rice receiv. by er 
for be c tle peI hundr d pounds ha~ r a·ned uite ea inc the 
1957-5 eriod , hen · m1-'orts o.. eef ,,n e th ir fir t r lly ig inc eas • 
!- ices ro..., fro 15. n 1 r. d ·17 . :2. in 1957 to 2 . 0 5 
d ·2 . 70 in 195~. s·nc t t time , price per undred weight of beef 
c ttl er main d relrtive y cont t . In 1962 , the w re 21 . 30 pr 
hundred eight. 1 
uch the same is tru of th price of c nner 
In 1 57 , 10 poun s sold for 11. 96 . In 1958 , th 
d cutter oow . 
rice rose to 1 . 47 . 
In 19 2 , the v ra o nu 1 price for canner d cutt cows 
40 percent hi 2 er than t he 1953- 55 average . 
Under these circumstances , it wo l be difficult !or c ttlemen 
to prove that t ey hrve been seriously f ected b im orts o b ef an 
ve • Ho ev r , it wculd be equall diff"cul for those f voring i m ort 
to prove t t i ~~ort~ of m ufacturin bee h ve h·d no 'dver- effects 
on the U1it d ' tates beef c ttle indu try . It must be remembered that 
if nit d vtate c ttlemen increase t h ·r rte of al ug tor of cull 
cos in the futur , then competition with forei n i norter will b 
v ry re · nd h rmful to their sal uo a oitu tion would r ult 
in low r·ng o do Gtic prices for roes in beef 
inco e to the United vt tes c ttle ien . 
d consequently 
Th , estion ,u~t be as th r or not such im orts c be 
ill orei up lies be 1 ble to ex ort such ex eoted to continu . 
l arge qu tities to th nit d St te indefinitely? ans er tot ·e 
1
Unit d · tates epart ent of griculture , Lie tock d e t 
roducts .Division , Fore· gn \g icultural ~ervic , "Beef d Ve 1: u •• 
· ,roduction , I ports an .. port ( rcass eight), and attle rices , 
1952-1962 , " Jun 4, 1963. 
Steers 
States 
o the U ited 
.32:--
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u tion i diff:i.c lt to "iv 
' 
bu i i.;;, to b e. ec ted tht t \ustrr 1 · 
~. al- d and Irel 1 e c:bl t co1t·nue t SUp},ly the Uni e 
"" t t 6 t thi s· ~ r t 
' 
at the . t tim. sa.ti fy dem: d in th ir 
buropean ,..1rk ts . I must be conclud 
01. boncl •s b :l f · re o b expecte • 
f 1 soz. ,hat , but thi 
oul tak n co1sid r ble 
ports . 
ould not be 
OJ) i l CO 
d th~t co tinued he-vy im .ort 
o p ces e1 hundr d ei ht may 
et· rdin f ctor on i ~ orts . I t 
r· c .,, to uusc op in i m-
r' 10 6uropean £c onom · c ,...01:,r, unity ,::i.nd ni tea .S t - tes I port s 
of ttl and B~ei C ttle roducts 
·lly , t he le question is ihether or not rld trade pcttern 
il continue in t he f uture ns they h vo in the .,a t . · i l the o mon 
· r ket , or exarr.el , continue in t he future to im ... ort from , r gent n , 
enm~ r k , Ireland an Occ~t11ia If no • that i , i im~ort o t eoe 
co ,od t·e are r str ·cte by then w co nmon · gricultural policy , o 
much o th our 1 o b ef d bee c · ttle producto of th oe countr·e 
w'll be r edirLcted to the nited tdtes 
d a ·s ing tat th Uni t d 'ngdom joins the Common. rket nd 
re trict of ef om Uotrali I ,.., L~e · ;:m 
' 0 n•uch o 
t i ~ hi ;h- bee d ve·l ould ins te·d be ..-;,e t to the nite 
(' t te 
' 
. d wi1 t oul thi me·m to cattle1 en n t rri s 0 · rkets and 
)r ces? 1.rg ntina is not ex1, cted to incre~se e x.1:,ort...:: of be f and veal 
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greatly , but it is anticipated t hat xports f rom Australia d e1 
teal- d till incr ase rap 'dly , and that t hene countr · ~s ad ian otrer 
world sup~lie swill not be un ·11ing or unable to fill Arr,entina ' s 
t r adition 1 markets , d still have much other bee ~ to orport. Ho~ever , 
a det · d discussion of futur e nited ~t~tes imports 'Sa re ult of 
Common M rl et agricultur·l olicies must be left for coneiJ~ration in 
1 ter chapters . 
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en -'l E:R IV 
ort 
the p - ·orld 
r ' cultural pro cts h~v~ increased L cltly ince 
II er . In 1 3 , United ~t tes agricultur·l e por t s 
tot l d 55 , 00 , 000 . he 1962 calen ' r yea r r icultur lex ort , 
on the oth r and , amounte t o more than · ; , Oo , 000 , 00 •1 , en allow-
in f r t decreased va ue of t coll r int· period , t he incre· s e 
has been enormous . 'l'he re son for t hi ~ gren. t incre s e nd for t , fact 
th t oO many ot e countri s find it in their interc ..., t to· port gr i -
cul turc...l goods f rorJ t t e United ·:;tates i s t he grea t fficlency of t he 
United "' t atcs 1. r .1iers . Ye t , just as nit ~t~te agricultur 1 pro-
duction hn become extre ely efficient , s o i s thl ·· true of Uni t d Lt teo 
indus tri 1 production . e cau e of t hio , tr dition 1l ij port roof 
Uni t ed ..:.i t t te~:, gr i cul tur l goods , inly the indu .. :ttri l i z <l nut· on of 
'es tern ·:uropc , r ve foun it incr asin ly diff'icul t to export t heir 
ndustrial Looda to t he United (:t t a tea in return fo r i m ort of gricul-
tura l 'mpo t e f r o th United ~tates . Th r efor , t hey seek t o nc a se 
t h trade i t h rel tively und r ev lop -d n c.. t · ons . United. ti t a tes m 
be ·-... ced wi. t h incr asing c ompeti. tion in t he future bee use of this . 
lhi is one of t 1. reasons Jh Europe n n · tionb o.y follo olic of 
r estrictin nit d ·t at s i ')Ort • Another re son i c t h .... t thej 1-,ant to 
1!2,. _:. Forei~ hf;r i c ultur· 1 Tr ade ~ ..,ommodi ties alendar Year 
~ t 0 ) . ill·• . 2 . 
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provi e protection for their politic·tll import c. nt f a r erc. . Their con-
e rn, of cource, is '- inly d th :·eed gr ain imports . But the future 
polic of I rope , 'nd the Common iarket in ticular , will feet the 
United vta tes ca ttlemen . 
In the nineteenth century , with t he r apid expansion of gr zin 
rea i the United States , more beef · s availa ble th n could be con-
sumed n t ! US the United t· tes bee e net exporter of beef and beef 
products . I 0\1 ver , with the settling of the ~:est d t e increased 
urb ization of the t ·entieth century , domestic consumption c! ught up 
th the domestic pro uction of beef ca ttle , d as a result , th trend 
bee e one of increa sinr imports of beef c · ttle and beef ca ttle ro ucts . 
The United ·t tes h snow been~ net im orter of beef and beef products 
for ver·l dee -des . 
l"ade in cat tle d beef cattle pr ducts in the nineteenth cen-
tury d t h e arl,y part of t he twentieth c ntury was nece sarily limit d 
because of t he difficulty of shi ping fresh meat and b cf pro ucts 
without h ving them rJoil. With the introduction of improved p · c dn 
nd shipping f ucili ties , ho ever , .rorld trade ln t hese products he,s ex-
p~ ded enormo sly . Newer and better methods · re still be· n · invented 
d thu per . ittin even greute amounts to be cheaply nd s a fely 
shi ped . Beca use of this , it can b xpecteu. t he t · n the futur , x-
ort of b ef and vea l , d be f products in canned n ref rigerated 
fo m ·11 be much more com on . In Chapter II , it was shom that in 
l 61 a l most a million metric tons of b ef d ve 1 alone ere ex orted. 
ni_,,, 
Table 6. United States orts of Cattle and Beef Cattle Pr oducts , Calendar Year 1962 
ommodity Exported 
ttle: 
For breedin 
iry 
e ther than d 
ther cuttle 
'"otal , cattle liv 
Beef and Veal: 
ned 
Total. , beef and veal 
Variety Meats (Beef Ori~in 
Only)l 
Jausages , bologna & franl{s , 
canned 
,. - usages , bologna & franks , 
not eanned 
t her meats , fresh , frozen , 
cured: 
Unit 
no . 
nv . 
no . 
no . 
lb . 
lb . 
lb. 
lb . 
lb . 
lb . 
Beef liver, fresh or frozen lb. 
Beef tongues lb . 
Other variety meats lb. 
~eat specialties lb. 
ther meats ~ pr oducts lb . 
ther canned meats: 
Baby foo 
Other meats & products 
lb . 
1.b . 
1 
19 
,85 
15,061 
2 ,1 
27 ,113 
. .. 
. . . 
... ... . . . 
, 495 
,964 
370 
7,82 
6, 751+ 
5,071 
815 
12,640 
204 
362 
l.17 
l 
••• 
4 
2 
26 
92 
... 
••• 
... 
. , .. 
124 
8 
7 
229 
• •• 
. .. 
. .. 
• •• . .. 
... ... 
rs 
it~orted 
Meat extracts & bouill o 
cubes 
~otul , beef variety meats 
Beef casings 
ils , Fats & Greases:1 
Oleic acid end red oil 
eo oil and stearin 
0leo s tock 
Shortenings , chief wei ght 
vninml fa ts 
;tearic a cid 
Tallow ( from cuttle): 
I:dible 
Inedible 
Other animal oils: 
Lther inedible oils 
ither grea ses 
inedible 
fa.ts , 
~otal , oils , fats h 
..;reases 
· des and Skins : 
Calf skins 
a ttle skins 
p skins 
Total hides and skins 
Unit 
lb . 
lb. 
lb . 
lb . 
lb . 
lb . 
lb. 
lb . 
lb. 
lb. 
lb . 
lb . 
lb . 
no . 
no . 
no . 
no . 
Table • 
125, CO 
48~-
,253 
410 
,147 
8 ,094 
5,350 
1 , 370, 01" 
.. . 
(Continue 
Iue 
423 
13, 301 
2 , 671 
83 
1 -
47 
515 
81 
4u 
vv , 1 51 
57 
, 107 
. .. 
,553 
62 
4 
c.1 1 
3 
15 
11 
''6 , 375 
- , .... r:; 
11 
7,1 
1 4-, 122 
,, , 1 
1 ,564 
17 ,8 
nited 
,678 
19 
l 
194 
3 
l ,CY?-
6 
1 , 11 
4 
3 
.1 
495 +"' 
\.Q 
t ed 
at tle, Ox imd Calf lfoir: 
Total Ex!Jorts , Cattle 
eef Products: 
Unit 
lu . 
~.ble 6. (Continued 
7Li6 
01 , 551 54,30 
nited 
Kin~dom 
1000 dollaro 
5 , 91 
1
·· uantities arid value of 
.::iource: l) 
1 items listed are f r om beef ca ttle sources only 
art irent o f /1f;riculture , Economic Research Service , _ _ ____ Foreign 
lendar Year 1~62 , June 
2) United St a tes ~epart~ent of Ag.ri c \gricul-
ture Circular , FLM 2-63 , 
3) "uriited ~t a tes Depart ment of AFriculture , Livestock uc t s Divis ion, Forei 
Acrieultural Gervice , "Estimated Breakdown o t St a tistics by Origin 
of f'roduct , 1962, " September 20 , 1 
\J1 
0 
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hree coun ri s , N ,.~ ie 1. d , r gen tina d flus tralia a ce u te for 
over on - h l f of all wor x orts . 
rnhe lm · t d .St tes , accordin r t o f i e, res in able 3 xported 
only on - hal o one ercent of to al .orld x -o · ts of b ·f and ve&.l . 
rr-1 is i s in eed ins ni ic t sJ~re , y t t he United •t , tes does l· ve 
r conai ~r be x o t bus~n ss in b -f r oducts . 
able 6 s m ry of t he princip· l c ~ttl nd beef Cc;r. ttle 
products x~o ted for t he United ~t es in ,·2 . 1lhe t o co .. odi · e s 
W\i c h -ccountcd for most unite St · t · i .t- o · ts of ca ttle d beef 
roducts , nam 1 be 
sm! ll x ort ·terns . 
nd vea l and live c · ttle , a r com ar ntivel 
sin Chapter III , it ill bees ntia l t o c nsi rea ch com-
o ·ty export -d 60far a te· y , t o de t er ~ne ito rel tive im ✓ t c among 
ca ttl mid be ca t ·l prod ctd ex ort .d - n to di cov r its princ· al 
destinu ion · . ·uly b o doin, will it b os ible to d termin how 
much Uni ted ~t a tes c ttl men ~·11 be ·· fected by a policy c h e of 
such conomic bloc ·s t he Common rket . I t shoul d be ointecl out t h t 
t h qu ntitie..., and v us of all cornmoditie discus" din t hi s cha_ t er , 
including var· et me3 t , canned me t s "nd oils , f· ·t - 1: 1d :,r e es , co e 
only ro b ef s ources . sin t he r cedin ch pt er , t he tu yin 
t his c pter, ·11 be~n ,it c ttle and c v s . 
United St· tes .8:xports of Cuttle and Crlves 
·;h n it i s consider ed tha t t e United bt a te in 19 2 i 1rported 
ov r 1 , 0 0 , 000 c a ttle an ct:t.lvcs J.nd th&t only 1 , > 0 head of ca ttle 
.52 
wer exported in thats· eye~ , it mus t b concluded t hat for country 
with the s cond l argest number of cattle , i orts ex· inordinat ly 
l ar e, and ex orts ain ularly small . However , it hould be re embered 
that ca ttle were i m orted mainly by far m r s who Ni hed to g t light 
c ttle so t h t t hr could be f d , f tt ned d then sold for beef . 
0 portuniti s for United St a ts r ancher of selling their le n c ttl 
to b fa tt n d to foreign produc rs · r f • Wha t t h United ·~t t 
does ort th n is c ttle for breedin purpo es . oreign producers 
of b ef r willin , to import cattle f rom t he Unit d tates to trength n 
t he uality of their ca ttle stocks . 
Mos t ex ort of breeding ca ttl go to Mexico . In 1962, exico 
import d 10,856 of t he 18,039 c ttl ex orted for breedin urpo e . 
In doll rt r ms , t hi s ount d to 3,338 ,581 of th tot 7, 459 ,491 
r ceiv d by United St a tes ort r s of breding c ttle. C da im-
orted 1 , 512 he d of cattle tot ling al os t a million doll r s in sales , 
d Venezu l a took 1 ,1 0 had of ca ttle 
. illion dollars . 1 
ounting to slightly over one 
United "' tates por- t of eef an Val 
i t he c s ·th c a ttle export ·, so i s it true tha t total 
ex ort of b e f a.nd veal . amounting to 27 , ,o pound a re d rfed 
1unite t te.s 
Domestic~ Foreign 
P• 12. 
.artment of vO merce , United vtates §!Port 2f_ 
erchandive , 1962 nual , l·as ·ngton D.c., 1963, 
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byte 4 , 000 , 000 pound roduct eight inported by th United J t ts 
in 1 62. In c re s weig t equ·valen, ort equ l 2 ,00 ,oo 
poun s. h 1962 pro uction figure , it will be re e ber d f ro Ch ter 
III , w s 16 , 311,000 ,00 pounds. This mens that 0 . 19 perc nt of 11 
Unite States production of bee d veal · s exported . T ·sh rdly 
com res wit im orts oft ·s commo ·ty , hich as 
. 9 percent of dom stic production in 1962. 
tima ted to qual 
C n d was th most important United t ts m ket for beef nd 
v l . In 19 2 , Can da too 1 ,000 1000 pounds,\ ich is 62. 4 percent 
o th total 27 , 00 ,00 pound of beef and ve e orte by th United 
tate . 
C rribe 
os t of the other exports of beef and veal ent to th 
l ea . It shoul b not d tha t if u trali and w ' e and 
re fore d out of th , Cm ket or lo e much of th ir 
rope, they will cert inly cone ntrate on the an di 
les in stern 
as ell st e 
United St · ts market . If t ' s were t he c se, the mi ht under 11th 
United t t in it· tra ditional m 
United ~t a tes c ttlemen , an so inor 
t, nd thu a v rely affect 
e co ,.petition for Unit 
t tea producers by incre sing e orts to the United ~t te. his , of 
cours e , true or , gentin · swell . If r gentine ts w re k t 
out of •urope , it oul l oo to it po rful li ce for Pro rs 
artner to tak incre s d purch s a of rg nti n be f 
thereby help it out of .. ·rficult economic situa tion . 
1
~., PP• 12-13• 
d ve 1 , and 
T ble sho ~ t h t 9 , O O in beef d v 1 w r export d to 
t Co mon .1 rket . hi· e le onl 0. 73 percent of 1 Un ' ted 
..., t tes ex orts of t his commodi t • '"' ports to t e United · ngdo 
ou.nted to 229 , 000 hich a s l . percent of Unit d t a tes orts. 
United St tes ports of Variety Meat 
Unit d t a tes variety e t s , lso known in. world tr" de term 
s" 'ble off ls n do not find gre .. t dem nd inf r i gn eountrie . 
United t a tes ex orts in the 96 ca l nda r ye r of v riet t 
totaled only ~13, 301 ,000. V riety eat include much of wh tin 
54 
bapt r III as r f err d to as manuf cturing ieat , suo 1 a sau a es, 
bolo d f r nkfurters . he ost popul single v it e -t ite 
roved t o b b £ ton u s . orts of b f tongu sin 1962 w r 
v lu d t 
riety m t 
, 956 ,000 and co prised ap r oxim tely t o- thir of tot l 
. orts . 
estern Europe do na t s t hem r k t for this ca t gory of ex-
port . In 19 , of t he 125, 00 • 00 ounds ex ort d , 116 ,70 ,oo pounds 
er t n by et rn Eur op , d 3, 00 , 0 0 pounds by the o mon 1 r -
ket lon . he ·, ·c thus ccounted for 6 . 4 percent of 1 United 
ct t export of v· riety m t n :i, tern Euro e t .ook 3. 3 percent 
of Unit d · t tes riety me t l exports . In te s of v -lu , t omruon 
1uni ted •"" t tes ep!,. rt e t of . g icul ture , · vestock d a t 
roducts Divis·on , Forei rgricultural Service , March 19, 1963. 
arket's 
exports 
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e , 0 , 553,000 , a unted to 64. 3 ercent o nite t ate 
d t he Unit d i g om' s 3,678,000 e u ed 27. 7 percent . 
Thus the ..,..EC d the Unite · ngdon, together i . porte 9 • percent of 
United St a te e 01·ts of variet mea t s . Wi thin t e E · , 1 estern 
Germ d the etherlands er t he iost im ortant i n orters . France 
so took · considerable amount of Unit d State~ v· riet meat . 
United St te 1' ports of Oil , Fat nd reases 
" il , f t nd grease n is United c·t a tes' ost im 10 t t cattl 
and beef c ttle produc t s export item. E orts oft ·s consist al ost 
entirel of i nedible tal low. This ca t or accounted fo?' a pproxim t 1-
45 pre nt of all United Stats c~ttle and bee c ttle pro ucts ex orte · 
in 19 2 . he aver e y rl value o f t allo d gre es export in 
t he fi ve y s r period l 35- 3 w· l , 10 , OO . By 1962 , J ort of n-
edible t al o ·aloe amo ted to 93, 311 , O, of which 88 ,151 , w s 
t low fror c~ttle ource . al low ex orts have incr ea ~e · o reatly 
for evor 1 re son . Firs t of all , t here is a rea ter rt of ca ttl 
sl u hter 1.n t he un·t d ,., t a tes than ever before . This m an t h• t ther 
i o·re t ollow ava i " bl and t ha t the urplus roduction is 1 r ger . 
mhe ore f un ·m nt 1 a son , however , is that t e use to hich t low 
h d been ut in t he past in the Unite .v t a tes h e been repl ·ced by 
cheaper ub titut s . For ex ple , t llow used i n soaps h been greatly 
deoreased beeau e of t he increa ~ing popularity o f synt t·c det r gent. 
5 
\ e result , un·t d Jtates pric of t allo. have llen . 
¥orei n b er lave t ken adv t a e of t his l o · r i ce level or United 
Gt a t e t allo , and b cau e of t his , ni ted i tes e ort have in-
ere ed. 
'conomic Com unity has • roven t o be t he l ar est 
United t a t s m r ket for t a lo ex orts . n the 196 ca l n r ea r , 
i mports by t he brC ccoun ed for 
United St tes e orts of tallo . 
17, 52 ,000 , or 30 percent of the 
It y and the Neth rl ds ere the 
t~o mo t i m ortant 'ill i m. rters of nite ~t tee t allo and togeth r 
made u 77 ere nt of ni ted r• t a tes exports to the ommuni ty . he 
United ngdom i mported over one million doll s orth o United t tes 
tallo in 1962. Weot rn Euro e in 1 62 tool 44 percent of United 
t a t ex orts oft llo,. 
Ho " ver , t he United tit a tes foces co pet ition from two countrie 
in W s t rn -:Uro in thi s co mo ·t . One , the United n do , · s 
t a ted bov , i cu to e o the Unit d vt t es for this item , d 
t h othe , Fr nee , i a member oft e " .,, which is t he United tates' 
best cu tomer . Cert ·n1 , if the E~ and l ot rn 't1rope tt .pt to 
incre se t heir ca ttle product'on , th ti t h ·r m, t hey 11 hav 
incre sed owit o t ·- llow, and the United ..., t te be cut out o 
m r ket for its t allo . a very lucrativ 
Ou t i de o 
best customer . 
,·estern J!i"uro e 1 J an h s been the Un ted Zt a tes' 
I 1962 , J · i m orted 13 , 276 , 0 in beef t llow from 
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th Unit ed ~t tes . 1 his amounted to 9 percent of tot Uni ted St a t 
t allow exports. ~ ypt, · s tan , urkey , Ir and other eountri sin 
the iiddle d Far Ea t , plus C ad and L tin Am rie n count ries wer 
other mar k t for Unit d St a tes ex orts of t allow d greases . It i s 
expected t h tin th future, the United St ts will be ble to develop 
ex anded ar kets in many of t he e s for its t 110 orts . 
United St a tes · ports of Hides d Skins 
Cattle hides and calf and kip skins were t he second mos t i mper-
t ant United St ates export com odity . ports of hides d skins in 
1962 tot led 73 ,257 ,000 in dollar teri s . This equaled 36. 4 percent 
"'~ 
of 11 Unit d , t a te x orts of c ttle and beef product . To t al ex orta 
of hide d skins and t allo nd reas s amounted to 81 percent of 
United t a t s exports of ca ttle and be f cattle product in 1962. 
1he United ..:.. t a te d gentina ve tr dition ly domin t ed 
world export of t l is comJodity , and usually make u over 60 p rcent 
of total 2 orld e ports . It is almost cert in , o ev r, tha t th 
future ill bring grea ter e orts f rom Austr lia , ew Zeal d , C ad 
d South frica , and rovi de mu ch stiffer comp tition for the" i 
Two" in bov'ne hides and ski ns exports . 
1united St a tes E?9?orts £! Domestic and Foreie!! Merch dise , 1962 
nual , o . ~•, P• 33. 
2 John l ·• Thompson , Mar l eting Economi cs Di vis ion, Economic ese rch 
ervice, "Hide Outlook fo r 1963, " Livestock~~ Situa tion, LMS-
128, u.s.D.A., shington n.c., J uary 19b3. 
n exan ina t·on of the des tinations of Unit d ( t a t s hide d 
kins e ort is e sentia l . This will show in hich market of the 
world t h Unit d St a t es will f · ce incre sed co etition int e future . 
able " ho s t hat inter s of value , the EEC took ·17, 52 , 000 of the 
tot J:tl 73 ,257 ,O worth of United t ten · d sand skin ex orted. 
The ~ 'C t hus i ported 24. 4 ercent of United t a tes e~port of the 
products . h United ·n dom imported only 495,000 in hide and skins 
from t h Unite ~t a te , a mere 0.7 percent o tot United St ates x-
i mporter of United ports . witzerl d , t he only other st rn • rope 
~t a te ~ hides nd s ns , too n even s maller sum in term of value . 
estern i1urope a ccounts for about one- quarter of United tates exports 
of bovine i des an skins . 
J a i s th mot i ortant mon t he other world i m orter of 
United ~t a tes hides' d kins . I n 1962 , J a an too 71?,0 niece, 
which as e u 1 to 4o.5 pe r cent of un· t ed St a te e orts of hid sand 
skins . th r i mport nt a r k t s f or United ' t a tes include a da , hicb 
took approxi atel 10 percent nd exico which took about 5 ere nt of 
Uni t ed St tes e ports of thi commodity in 1962. 1 
, f fect of ort of Cattle nd Be f Cattle roducts 
on the nit d ct a tes .ef a ttle Indu try 
Though exports of c ~ttle d beef ca ttl e products are not s 
,rea t in v · ue a are i mports of t hes e same com odi ties , yet t he ex rt 
1united 3t a tes Exports of 
~ Annual, o • ~•, p . 24. 
es t i c __.!!, Foreign Merchandis e, 
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r et is i port t to 
ric ltural tr de . 
nited a.;t t s ct eme to the Unit ... tates 
ort ow t n to -re rdly in-
i i ic mt . a ,ecially hen it is con · der ed th - U e .. e e ort"" are 
.rincip 11 s r plu it • Thee ex orts b v undou t d ac ed to 
incr ~s t he dome t i c price of beef ca ttle. jus t as i mport h· ve tended 
to act s 
xport or i 
d pressant on do .e tic r i ces . o s t te 
orts , has a great r i mpact on United 
hich of the to, 
t ut b ef c ttl 
pric is a t his oint i m o ·ble . Such conclusions c ould not be 
r ' Che it .out v r t horo gh d com etent s t a tistic l study. It 
is sim ly th pur os e here to indict t t export as 11 as imports 
do ffect t 1e United t t beef c ~tt prices . , ah s been sho in 
Chapter III d IV , t he v lue of i port i re ter th t e value of 
United t <t s x orts of ca ttle and beef c ~ttle pro uct ~, but to con-
clude beo u~e oft ·a th t tr de int· e ·e r o uc ts hurt the nited 
~t tes e 
dollar tr 
c ttl.e i ndustr y , an to 1 
by wbich t he indus try i ~ 
e estim tion~ of t he ounts in 
ffected ould be 'heer folly . 
ong t he r kets of t he world for Unit d St· tes orts of 
o ttle and b f cattl e products , t he ;, v ry important . I t .. tot 
port of 53,303 , were. in l , approxi tely 3 rcent of tot 
Unit Bt ts ex ort of the commoditie . h n ted · ngdom , ch 
took 5, 91 , 00 in be c ttl products f rom t he Unit d ~t t es ccounted 
for almo t 3 percent of Un ted State eattl and be f ea ttl products 
ex ort. Thus , while other ope ..... countri s i m rt very little beef 
or be f c ttle products in terms of v ue or quantity f ro the Uru.ted 
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St a t e ten urope s whole nevertheless imports over one-third 
o tot 1 United t a es orts oft 
Outsi de of « ope, markets in entr -1 and South erica , Canada , 
Japan· d other s i ~n coun t ries ar im-oorta t f"or Unit d St a t exports 
of cattle bee cattle products . Increa ed competition for t hes 
products is expected. There i s al so t he pos ibil · ty of ore protection-
ist policie in Jestern ~urop , and the Common ~ rket in particular . 
it incr as d self- u fi ci nc in t hese pro ucts in the Com on rket 
n I. f tern uro_e. it ,ill be of no little i port nee to United 
t t ca ttlemen or Unit d t ates ov rnmentr l d pri v te or · iz -
tion to de ,elop new . ar kets in other reaa of the world, n to remain 
co etitive in xport rices · th othe world expo t 
b f cattle roducts . 
of c a ttle d 
count rie will undoubtedly ssume inc~e· in i .ort a.nc 
int futur • At the 11 om t, J a.p n i s far t e most i port t 
mar ke t " Or United t at eo f products xport in .n i • There is ood 
r s on ob i vet t t s m ~twill continu to ro\ . r k t s ·11 
Dep•rt-be sou ht by Uni ted States expo t ers d by t he nit d .... t t 
nt .of , gricul ture (U. ~. D • • ) r epr sentati e in other sin countries 
s t y JrOC to pro r es i n t ir conomic develo nt. rivate 
e orting t,r oups d producers r no ord.n wi t t h U • .;.> . D. A. to 
dverti e Uni ted St at~s e ports in countries t hrou hout the orld. 
e com di t · es re bein promo ted i n k sia d -tin rica as well 
sin Europe . Only by s uch vigorous sa l mans p C the United St a tes 
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ble 7. Unit d vtat~ Exports of Feed Gr to r nt and 
Potent· ·· l ,femberr- o_· t he .., 1 , V lue by ountry 
an roup , Calendar Ye ~ s , 1957- 1 
Yer l 57-61 
GrOU,E i957 195S 1959 1960 l9bl 1~ver~ - ...... - million doll rs ... .. - - .. - ........ 
re et memb rs 108 . 7 l 3• 245. 203.3 19 .o l 3. 3 3 . 6 
Potential member c3 11 .1 13 • 1 2 . 3 r 4.o 144. '~ 152. 5 32. 1 
res nt & potenti 
m mbers 223.8 300. 4 43 .1 377 . 3 339. 4 336.0 7 . 7 
ther countries 124. 2 164. 4 115. 5 13605 177.1 143.5 29.3 
11 countrie 348.c 464.8 553. 513 . 516. 5 475.3 10 .o 
1co piled from offici records , u. ~. Bure u of C nsus . 
2Pr sent member include the ~·x plus Gr eece as -ssocia te . 
3pot ntial members include Denmark , Ireland , Norway , and the United 
Kingdom s full rnember applicants ; J us tri , Sweden d "'wit"'erl d 
as ap >lie t s for associ tion only; and ain and Turkey s appli-
c t s for ssociation. 
Source: ob rt • ' 1ont .. d 
Tr de with t he Com on M--
Economic 
expect to retain , much less incre ~ ,, it sh re of -1orld exports of 
c ttle d beef cattle products . 
United (~ t a tes · ports of .. eed Gr a ins 
I t ill be of v lue to b ·e ly xamine r s ent xpo t s o fed 
gr~ ns fro t he Unit d : t tes and th destinations o t h s ed grains . 
Table 7 giv Ga summar of nited St a tes e orts of feed gr ins. It 
shows t t the 1957-61 ex orts of feed r ins by the United t a tes 
ver ed 475 , 300 , O annually . Of this amount, th ";, ., took 38 . 6 
62 
perc nt . res nt and potenti members , hich include most of iest rn 
uro , took 336 , 00 , 00 worth of United ~tate feed gr ins. his 
7 .7 per cent o all nited 3t a t es feed gr ain exports . In quantit • of 
the our f eed grains exported (corn , b l , s orghums and oa ts) , corn 
i s t he os t i port t , nd account d in 19 1 fo r 6G . 9 perc nt of total 
bushels o United ··t a t 8 f ed gr ain export s . l 
Foreign sal s of feed gr · · ns are very i rn ort t to the far mers 
of t he United St a tas . They accounted for 2 percent of 111 1 fed 
gr in sal es by ni ted .Ct utes f .., me s . " t r , Unit d .;jt a tes e o.rts 
of f eed r ains in l ·1 ~ere 53 rcent of the f eed grains ex orted by 
the nation of t he uorld . 2 
'he e feed gr ain ex ort have e d d a s live tock indu t r ie 
dev lo ed broad . he o mon '4 r 1,et f ar ers · 11 in the f uture proba -
bly tre s inore sed bee f pr oduction , need mands for be f in th 
~ C is owin r api d Y• If t he ar t o be effi ci tin their beef 
production , t hey will have to e t fe d grains from the United St a te t 
s 
f or feed gr ains reduced by the ommon 'ur l t countries r much high r 
pric d. H wever , it m y be t he ol cy of the Common 1 rket to beao 1e 
more 8 1 - s uffi cient in f eed gr ain ro uction . This would m n t hat 
1 Harry Hukins , si t nt oecret ry , Bur ge Cor ora tion , N w York 
City, before the 11th ational griculturol Credit onference vpons ored 
by t he ricultural Commi t te of the American Bankers ssocia tion , 
Omah , ebrcska , Novemb r 12 , 1962 , P• 5. 
2united St tes Depart ent of ' r iculture , onomic Res earch ~er-
vice , ore·gn . gr i cultural Tr ade of !E_! United St a tes , U. S . DH ., 
tiashington D. C. , Janua ry 19b3 , P• 4 • 
feed gr ains ould be excluded rom the Common arket , and since it is 
unlikely that the United ~tate could build up in the near future any 
other world marke t for fee grains to tak the pl ace of the 'ommon 
ar k t , surpluses of eed grains would a ccrue , 
in United St tes feed gr ain prices would result . 
d the inevitable fall 
As xplained before in thi stud , this ould not necessarily 
be good thing for cattlemen , for the cost of pork an poul t ry produc-
tion which relies to much greater degr eon feed gr ains , would de-
crease relative to th cot of beef production , and these meats would 
become more competitive with beef . 
, t the s e time , because of lower feed grain prices , many 
farmers ould move out of feed grain production and into livestock 
pr oduction . nd for erly used for feed grains ,ould be used as as-
ture land . N bers o all livewtoc , includin~ c~ttle , c uld be ex-
pected to incr ase , d thi would tend to lo e beef prices . Further-
more , if thi same thing occurre int e major beef e ort·n countries, 
it mi t happen that the United States would find itsel witb more 
imported beef and veal than ever before . This would be anot er thing 
which ould ·dversely affect the United ~tates cattlemen. 
hr for , in the follo\int chapt rs , clo e att ntion ust be 
,iven to the futu e of United States trade, and especially on the 
effects t t the v rious possible Common ¥.3rket policies might h ve on 
United ·· tat s exports of feed grains , nd the subs quent effects on 
th beef c· ttle industr , in the United ~tates , and ·n vouth Dakota. 
CH. ER V 
· .t I MI 01 ,. ~CE OF s r!-l D. ·0.1.·.~ Bl:iP c1 .. T1'LE r.~ TIIE N. TIO 'i 
BE.!!," C. TTLL INDUST y ' ND IN THE SOUTH DaKOm,\ ~,JC(; () y 
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South Dakota c be s lit into two a l mos t e ual parts by the 
M·ssouri l iver , which flo\s from North kota in southerly direction 
acres the t a te . The l d to t he east of the rive w s cov red by 
ice durin the lacial eriod , w le tha t to t he west of the river ~a s 
not . ecause of t hi s , soils in the two areas ·rrer. L d east of 
th river is generally better than t he more arren l d to th est . 
so , t he r a in South Dakota to t he west of the f~ souri iver has 
less r inf 11. 'Ihus it · s suited to ca ttle d other ivestock gr azing. 
' h more f e tile l and to thee t of the river , receives more r ainf· ll 
and a r esult · s used rim rily for :rr in and hay produc tion for 
live· ·t ock f eeding . 
B ca u e of t he topog a hy d clima tic condit ·ons in the state , 
the roductio of ca ttle for beef is common t hrou hout South Dakota . 
Cattle r· ches on Jhich ca ttle r ze freely most of t he ye r re f ound 
in t he et n art of the state . he&e ca ttle · re fed only during th 
very coldest part of the winter . In the e· ster part of t he tate , 
ca ttle ·re bou ht d fe b f ar er who h ve used t heir 1 nd to gro 
gr ains a hay to a tten th s e c a ttle a d then to s ell them for beef . 
'attle fee ng has become pror,r essively more i mporta11t . It is no 
e ti t d th ta proxim tel 12, 000 of the 56,000 
re en ged in c~tt e f eedi g . 1 
r s in t e st te 
It ·s t l e pur o~e of this c pt r t o come to a more pr ecise 
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knowled 
tle · n t 
of the magnitude of the role pl ed by '"'outh Dakota beef cat-
United J t tes beef ca ttle indus try . This Wl.11 -llow an 
.::.t · .. ate of the ffects on vouth D-ko t a ca ttlemen • of olicy c ges 
in the Common t.ja.rket 1 · ch will affect the United '·' t a tes beef cattle 
industry . 
An ex min t·on of w ~t would b the result on the South D kota 
econom as a hole of chang s in the fortunes of . ·outh D kot ca ttle .... 
men ill be not1er o 1 oft ·s chapter . In order to be in a posi-
tion tom e ouch · v lu tion , it ill b essenti to det mine the 
i m ort- c of ~out h akota be cattl reduction to the outh D ota 
economy . Such an a ysi6 will r ef ect t he influence o changing world 
trade inc ttle d beef c· ttle p oducts on t he entir o ul t io of 
t he s t a te of outh D kota r ther than o j st one segment f t he s t te ' s 
popul ,tion , th c ttl r.en . 
he Impo t ance of $outh -kot Beef Cattle ln t he eef 
attl Induotr o t he United ~tates 
The nu ber of beef ca ttl in the st- t of ~out ·akota , · is 
true of the nited St tes as a whole , has b en rowing rapidly ue to 
1~ Ce tury of South Dakota Li estock , 2£• ill_., p . an 55. 
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th ,.; o rln o~ulation int e countr n th ever increaoiilg em 
for bee . However , the rate of incre· e in beef cattle num ers in 
outh alota h· s been even grea t r than th tint e count ' hi in-
c e · Ge in vouth ·kot has been es eci 11 noticeable since thee of 
the ~ cond old • 
In 1 45 , of th total 2 , 610, c a ttle on r:outh ~~ota arm , 
be f c ttle (c ttle not for milk) d er c~t -
tle w.ich w r ke t o 1ilk ro uct·o . 10 ev r , by J uar l , 1 62 , 
onl 413 , 0 of tte 3,4 ·o, c ttle c ve in the 
d calv s . 1 
t te were d iry 
cattle , hile 3 , 047 , 0 · 1ere be cattle 
n J nu ry 1 , 1963 , of the 3,73 , 000 cattle nd calve recorded 
on outh Da: ta fa s , beef c ttle ·nd c -lf riumbe sh d rown to 
- ,347 ,000 d dair~ c ttle n b shad d 0 1ped to 3~1 , 000. Numb r of 
b f c·ttl ·n t 1-1e t~t rose f ro J nua r 1 , · 962 to J u ry 1 , 1963 
2 
by 9. percent . 
South D kota h t dition lly ra ked hi h arnong st tes in pro-
duction of be f cattle . ln tot 1 nurob~r of bee cattle md c·lve 
outh ot rank d s'xth in 1963 , b nd Texa , ow , ebra k , sa 
luhom , w'th the aforem ntioned number o 3,347 , 0uO. on iderlng 
1 --- _____ , ~ - ill·, • 13. 
__________ .__ ____ 1962 , o • ill•, P • 2~. 
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beef o s two y r s nd over , wouth 
in the union ith 1 ,399,000.1 
kota r nked i th mon states 
On J uary 1 , 1963, according to statistics co ·1 d by the 
u.s.n .• , there were 103, 00 , 000 he d of cattle in th U ited t· tes . 
1bi record n ber w s four ercent hi rher than th 1~62 fi r of 
99 ,500,000 he d of cattle and calves . As in 00uth D kot , the numb r 
in the United .:; tate kept for milk production dro ped rom t e 1962 
fi ur o f 2'j , 50 ,coo 1ead to the figure o 2 t 00 , 00 head in l 63 , a 
r duction of 2.7 perce t . ' he number ke t for bee ' 
on the ot er h 
incre •sed by six pe cent to 74 , 00 , 0 head of ca ttle · ·rom the 1962 
d , 
fi re of 70 , 50 ,000. hen ber of ca ttl ept for beef in the United 
t ate has increa ed since 195 by 2 2 percent . 
On January l , 1963 , ther fore , oouth Dakot a had 4. 5 percent of 
then tion ' s tot~1 number of b ef ca ttle . In the 1956-60 p riod , it 
cl· ed only 4.1 percent of th nation ' s tot eef ca ttl numbers . 
It is estimat d by r ~ x Helfinstine o the Economics Dep rtment , 
South Dakota tnte College , th t by l 70 , ~outh akot will h ve at 
!!· 
least 4. 5 p rcent of then t ion ' s beef cat tle numbers , d possibly more . 3 
d · t cit ., P• 25. 
2
~ ., P• 1 . 
3In a priv te iscuss ion with r . Rex D. Hel f in tine , Professor , 
'conomics Oep rtme t, South Dakota State Colle re , ·ctober , 1963. 
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bile it is true tha t about 4.5 p rcent of the na tion ' s n ber 
o beef c ttle d c lves ar found in ·outh D kot, t hi does not 
give a fully re listic es timat of the i m_ort ce of outh Dakot~ to 
the na tion ' s beef ca ttle "ndustry . ~he e r son for this io that a 
dispro o tion te numb r o the s t te •s tot 1 b ef ca ttle are gr azing 
cattl found on ranches . 'he e c t~le re lighter in eight than a re 
ca ttle on feed , d are often sold t o feeders for f a ttening before 
be ' n sl( ughter d . Thus the ount of ca sh incom for each one of 
thee 
c ttle . 
i m ls · snot as rea t as is th t d rived fro t he h vier 
he i mportance of 3outh D kot in the n -t·on ' s b ef c tt e 
indu~try ·snot as ,re t as the 4.5 ercent~ ge fi gur~ ould uggest . 
d 
It ill t heref ore be necess~r to compute more xact fi ure , d this 
C be done y fi ding t he proportion of tota na tiona l c sh inco fro 
t he sale o be f ca ttl nd calves 1J i ch is r1ade u by South Dakot b ef 
c ttle nd ca l oales . 
1h avera e yearly gros cash inco i gure for the four ye · 
p riod outh Dakot· from the gal of be f c ttle d C lve 
1 wa s 2 0 , 662 , 000. Tb average y a r l y gross incom f or th s a l of 
beef ci tt e a nd calves in the na tion in this sa e tin pdriod we1.s 
7 , 525 , 0 , 000 . 
2 'h re or , .South Dakota ' s proportion ~ th n tion 1 
1south Dakota ✓ , rlculture 1962 , o . ~ •, P• 47 . 
2 ives tock · d 1e t Situ tion , M~-131 , o . _cit., p . 21 . ~~--- - -
9 
income f rom be . c- ttle an c lf s le a s abut ~.7 ercent . It i 
to b r ected t hat , ecau e of t he ntic · ated fas ter r ate of gro th 
in ca ttle nurrb r s in h state of oouth Dakota t h ninth n tion
9 
d 
the i ncreased popul -rit int i s s t a te o~ fe ding cattle , the r c i pts 
ro . les of ..::outh ckota beef c attle and c lves in th year 1 
e ual a pro i . tely 4.o ere nt of nation~l s&l es . 
rase on xpecte incr ases in ca ttl numberB , the v lue of b ef 
c ttle a.nd c lves in th nation or the 1970 period c be computed in 
~o nt Uni ted ~t ateo doll s . mhen , on t he ssumption tha t South 
Dakota will have a 4. percent shar of a tional ca~h receipts or the 
s le of bee ca ttle ·nd calves , the value of beef c - ttle sa.les in .oouth 
Da ota can be estima ted . 
nccordi1 to thi - 1·n of reasoning , and by usin log rit ic 
method of com uta tion, it was computed that n tion l cs recei )t a for 
C tt and calve · 1 incr as from t e 195 - 62 five y aver of 
7, 64 , 000 , 000 to proxi. atel 11 ,266,o o,oo in 1970. If outh 
D- ota cat tle . en take 4.o percent of the n~tion l r cei ts for th s 
of b ef ca ttle and c lve~ , t hey will et in 1970 , an proxim t gross 
. l 
fi gure of '450 9 640 , 000 from t hese sales . onsidering that the l · 
l aver r e gro inco .ie fo1 ca tl nd c l v sin Sout D ota 6 
2 , ~G2 ,750 , th projected f i gure a ; &r s to be uite r sonable . 
1
'lhi r.:- · s umes continued inf --ion , , · th fact that more fa 
ers i l l be in the c ttle f ~ding busine~s by l 70 . It canno t th refore 
b expected that all t hese increase- will o t o present r chers and 
feeder r. of th l h irs. 
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Future -roduction d onsumption of Bee ad Ve 
.he er. nd for beef h o increa ed in the p t for various 
reaso s . One obvious reason i s the year~ increase ·n popula tion . s 
th n b rs o consum rs incr as , it is to be expected t hat consu ption 
of beef ,·11 increase . ·o ulation trends of the 
~t a t a are exuected to continue , thoug t per s 
st in the Unite 
slightly decreased 
r ate , to 1970. · other i mportant factor influencing consumption of 
bee f and veal is t he 1 vel of personal incomes. 'rhe tr n in incomes 
·s been upward sine the end of th con Uorld \ a r , d it is ex-
pected to continu , as is hon in Table , in this s e upw rd direc-
tion in t he future . 
~r C pita civili -n con~ ~tion of beef r veal in the 1947-49 
period a 75. 3 pounds . ~ the 1957-59 period , it d incre ·sed to 
89. 2 pounds . Per c pita consumption in 1963 jumped to 96. 2 ound • 1 
. ccor ng to rejec tions of th U. J . D •• , nd lso by the uthor , con-
sum tion o beef and ve· 1 in 1~70 will be ·· I roxim t l 2 10 .4 pounds . 
1'he population of t .11 United Jt atcs in the ye r 1970 , ccording to one 
study m by the Po 1 tion Ref renc Ilureau , 4 3 11 b 2 10, 1 0,000. 
--- ---- _---.;;;.;;;,.;:;.;.;;.--- 1962 t O • .£!!. ' p . 3 • 
2Uni ted , ·ta te..,, De ar t ,1ent of .d.gricul ture , .. i.,conomic ~esearch Ser-
vice , !... "'ro ile of e;riculture l;rojected !£ l 6° , U. S ••• , ' shin ton 
n.c., November 19 3, P• 4. 
r o . 3 , 
3 1opul ati on ~eference Bure u Inc . , 
1 1 59 , p . 54. 
ulletin , Vol. ,' ' 
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his ssu.e ·n annu 1 ro th rte of 1. 56 percent . roj ct l 70 
cons tion of bee' ad ve l t ere ore i 22,779 ,176 , pounds . ro-
duction ·n 1970 is ex )ected to be a round 20 , 0 , OO , COO l ounds . Thus 
i mport re uirement~ ill b larger t han the 1 , 44 ... ~,ooo ,ooo ounds i -
ported in l 6 , but it m be expected t hat increa ed r quirements ·11 
b e sily , t by t he anticipated rowth in production in th majo beef 
exporting nations oft e world . 
The ImJ;ortance of Beef a ttle in t he South D·· kot· conomy 
J.her are sever po~sibl w s of etermining the i mport nee 
of beef c ttle to c-outh D kota . The percent e of the workin popula -
tion o the t at i nvolve in b ef ca ttle production could be comput d . 
Ho\lever , this ould not given arl as accur te an esti ate of t h rt 
pl ayed by be f cattle in th economy of 'outh akot zs would a measure 
oft e ca hf r m inco es ~om t he s e of cat tle 1 c lv s rela ti e 
to t lie tot 1 per.sonal c sh inco es in the .:., t t • This latter method 
ill therefore be used . 
co putation oft e im ortanc of beef ca ttle to the South 
akot a econom s n cess so t hat tee feet on the ~outh J. ot 
conomy resulting fro chano-es int in ernational patterns of trad 
in cat tle and beef ca tt e roducts c n 1 ter be measur d . I t c n be 
1 1n rivate discussion ith ~ r . Donald 'ricksori , A s · st t 
.Jrofessor , ~,c no nico Derartment , .South akota State olleg • 
able • ersonal Incomes in South D o a by Major Sources , 
1951-55 , ver · c,e , 1956-60 vera "e , 1961 , d 
rejections to 1970 
>ersonal incomes 
e & s ar y disburs ements 
ining 
Contract construction 
1 ufacturi ng 
~holesale retail rice 
Fin c , i s . r 1 estate 
' r un "ortation 
Comms . & pub . utilities 
·ervices 
Government 
t her i dustries 
Otha l abor i come 
roprietors i cone 
m 
incom 
e p ymcnts 
ess: er on l contribut·onc 
for soci l insurance 
Tot l n t far m inco e s a 
per,ent of tot~l perconal 
1951-55 
'76 
4 
27 
9 
31 
3 
100 
1.5 
22 
14 
42 
11 
l 
8 
334 
235 
9 
90 
45 
11 
l 56-60 
23 
131 
137 
75 
23 
o doll · rs -
1 , 294 
646 
21 
12 
57 
68 
144 
26 
31 
25 
65 
165 
l 
20 
400 
238 
162 
164 
99 
34 
1970 
1 , 50 
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nco in ~outh D kota 26 .83 21 .79 1 . 79 13. 25 
1 here b been consider ble v ri tion in far m income in ~outh D kota 
sine t he nd of ·orld da.r II so that it i s extremely diff ·cult to 
m a f r m i ncome proj ction to 1970 with any 1'rea t degree of cer-
t ainty . 
Source: University o ~outh D kot , bouth ___ conomic 
, botr ct , 193 -1962 , Bull tin Number 79, Business esearc 
Bur au , School of Busines , University of ~outh a ot , 
Ve illion, South ·kot , Jun 1963, PP• 73-79. 
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noted in T blc , that · lthough person 1 inco sin the st te ro 
conoid r ably betw en t l e 1 51-55 and 1956- 6 erage period • far m 
inco roe onl sli htl . Th ris e in p r onal inco es in th st te 
ias about 25 ercent , hile the ris e in the farmers ' inco es ros 
littl more than one percent . ·ssuming th t conditions in the future 
·11 cont inue as t hey ave int e past , t he tren or net f incomes 
s p re ntage of total personal net incom sin t he s t t will con-
tinue downward . ,y us of logarit .. ice u..,t · ona , it wa :pro jected tha t 
in the year 1 70 , tot l s t a te person·l t incomes will ual 
l , 50 , 000 , 00 . Net fa income re project d to be approximately 
245 , 000 , 000 in 1 970 , 'l c is 13. 25 percent o the tot l proj ct d 
sta t income . 
T bl 9. ~out Dakot C· sh r m ncomes in re nt by o odities , 
1951-55 Av r age , 1956- 0 , ver ge , 19 ·1 , and Proj ections t o 197 
1951-55 
, ver age 
ed gr ino 
Corn . 2 
Oat 3.9 
r rley 1.2 
oor ghum gr a ins 1. 3 
1 otal f ed gr ains 14. 6 
C ttlc and calves 33. 6 
1956-60 
Average 1 1 
percent - - - - - -
5. 9 
. 4 
0. 9 
1. 3 
11 . 9 
. 4 
2. 
1 . 0 
1.0 
11.0 
41. 
10. 0 
50.0 
1 rejections for 1970 are ased on es tima t am de by x Helfinstine , 
~conomics Depclrtment , oout h Dakot J t te olle · e . 
2 igures for c ,tt e d calves do not includ dair products . 
Source: United St te ' De art .ent of A riculture , ,~outh __ ..;;.. Agricul-
ture 1962 , Cro and · vestock eporting t>ervice , ·.as · ngton 
Doc.,1%3. 
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o it i necess ry to cons·der the impo t nc o be f c ttle 
in ~outh Dakota a riculture . his is aho in Ta le 9. i ccordin to 
bl th rol pl· e b cattle and e lv sin the uth D ota 
ricultur economy increased from 33. percent in the 1951- 55 period 
to 42 . percent of cash farm income in ·outh akota in the 1956-60 
period. Th i mport ce of cattle n calves in the gricultur 1 
eoonom of ·outh Dakota has therefor been definitely on the increase. 
It ha been estimated tha t by 1970, c ttle -nd c lve ·11 ccount for 
pproxim tely .50 rcent of t he far c sh incomes in the stat . 
B using th · ta from 1r ble d further com ut tions can 
be a I n t he 1951-55 pe iod , • 3 roent of the tot 1 per sonal 
incomes in ·outh D kota were ftrm incomes. , t the me time , 33. 6 er-
cent of c hf m incom in t he state c· m f rom c ttl, · d calv • 
T erefore , it c n be co eluded tha t the sal of c ttle and c lv. 
cco ted f ine percent of tot 1 person 1 net inco es in the st te , 
in th l 51- 55 period. n t ·es e ner , it is com uted th· tin 
the 1956- 6 period , c sh f,r , inco es from th le of c ttle an c lves 
ccoUl'lted for . 3 percent o total p rson 1 incomes in South D kot , 
and in t le year ll' Gl , it made up 7 . 7 percent of tot l personal inco es 
in the tat . 1ccording to the 197 projection figure , t h s o 
cattle nd c lv s wil ke u pproximately .7 eroent o tot 1 per -
sonv net incomes in the st te which will amount to ppr ximat ly 
1,850,000,0 in 1970. Under t hes con itions ca ttle sales oul 
mount to about 124 , 000 ,000 net income in 1970. 
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T us i m be concluded that beef cattle e really i port t 
to the South Da.ota economy . t does not t ea great dea of per -
spicacity to recogniz tha t if the beef ca ttle industry of South Dakot 
is adversely affected by changing trade tterns , t he economy of South 
Dakota as hole ould suffer as ell , both directly and indirectly. 
In th·s ame manner , t he importance of feed r ns in the sta te 
economy can be computed . In t he l 51-55 perio , feed gr ins com rised 
3. percent of total personal incomes. In 195 - , t hey a ccounted for 
2. 6 percent, nd in 1961 , t hey made up 2. 0 percent of tote personal 
incomes in the state . In the year 1970, b sed on projections m de , 
incom s f rom the sale of f ed grains will comprise 1. 33 percent of 
total personal incomes in South Dakot . Of course , this shows that the 
sale of feed grains is not near ly i mportant to the economy of ·outh 
Dakot s re c·ttle d calv s , but nevertheless , att ntion must be 
given to them because , as previously mentioned , the future Common .ark t 
policy could af ect United States exports of feed grains greatly, d 
t ·sin turn would h ve corr ~sponding effects on the price of c ttle , 
and t hus on t he incomes of Unit d States cattlemen . 
The ela tions · p Between e d Gr ·ns and Beef 
South D kota , in the 1 56-6 period , produced 2. percent of the 
na tion's output of corn, 7.1 percent of the na tion's oat, and 3. 5 per-
cent of the United St a tes' b rley . Gorn production is expected to in-
crease from t he 195 - 60 level of 3 , 862 ,000 , 00 bushels to 4,554,00 , 000 
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bu bel in 1970. Nation l production of oats is projected to d er e 
lightly f ro t he 1 , 220 , 000 , 000 bushel to 1 ,132 , 415 , 000 bu hels in 
1970, w ·1e productio of b rley , it is projected , ill rem n t 
approxim tely the s ame level as t h t of 1956-60 wh n 425 ,956 ,000 
bushels w re produced . ice outh D ota ill continue to produce 
pproximately t he ate perc nta e of na tiona l roduction of ea ch of 
thes e f e~d gr ains , accordin to studies made by t h conomics Depart-
ent , '· outh D kot a "' t a te College , it may be concluded th t by 1970 
~ uth Dakot will hav sufficient feed gr in production , swell 
ple ha production , to fed a signific t increase in sta te cattle 
numbers . 1 
Feed gr ains r e quite 'dely used for f eeding ca ttle , and be-
c us oft · s , af ect th rice of c ttle and beef . owev r, it hould 
be no ted t ha t feed gr in pl .. y much more i mportant rol in the pro-
duction of hogo nd oult r y than they o in b ef ca ttl production . 
hen the prices of f eed gr ains ri e, t he c t of hog and poultry pro-
duction b come rela tively he than tho -e of beef c tt1e , Thus, if 
th xpan ion of hog d oultr y is checked by incre sing feed r in 
prices , t his will u ually h ve f vora ble i mp ct on beef c ttle ro-
duce , fo competi tion from t hes other red eats nd po 1 ry will be 
1 ssen d . If the su ply oft e em ts ose oroduction requires much 
1
Eex D. Helfins tine , rends in Fa roduction , (unnumbered 
mimeograph d pamphlet) , ~conomics Deparlent, vouth kota t a te Col-
lege , ~eptember 1963 , p . 6-21 . 
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eed r in s dee a e 
' 
it follo s t ha t t d for ef , hicl 
do ot r r so much f e grllin nuts , ·11 be i ere· . us , 
. il higher f d r n P ceQ incre se the nrice of beef so .,ewh t , th 
incre se is not ne rl 5 g eat rel ti el as t he nore a in t e pr ce 
of t h ost i portnnt corpeting e t 
' d 
a a r sult , the or 
be f ill · 1crease db ef producer will rofit . It should b noted 
as w 11th. t the pric of cattle on feed ·11 ri e rela tiv to th r·c 
of ra ·n c~ttle . 
Therefor , it i tot advantage of beef pod cers to h v no 
surplus of feed gr in in the country , so t ha rel tively high pric 
for eed r ns will pr vail . If feed gr n e port were li d ted , d 
pric .... f 11 os esult of th incr sing urpluses , th b f o ttl 
pro uc r woul b adv r sely ffected . Und r such circ c s , om 
fed gr in producers ould ce e to us th ir fi 1 s r f d rain 
production di te d wo,ld open t hem up or p sture . The supply 
me t , inc u ·ng b ef d ve~1 , pork, mutton and oultry ould be in-
ere sed. a result , prices would f all . mhe el t·c1t of nd for 
b f ha b en e ... ·t· at d by Dr . Gear no . th Univ ity oi 
C J.i orni- t -. ' which . s tha t an incre e in suppl of . p re t 
ould be ccomp nied by decline i .rice . 1 Since c on p re n ap r 
f eed r n oul h V uch more of an induc t f o increased pork 
l ,.,eorge .~ l en , rofe or , niver ity of lifornia , "Comp 
tive Costs of icultural rice ·upports , " unerican ;· onomic eview, 
ol . XLI , a 1951 , P• 2. 
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nd poultry production that it ould for b ef , their prices woul d f 11 
more th thos of beef , and cattl producers ould be hurt . t the 
f l vel , the cross-ela ticity of hogs to beef has b en estima ted by 
r . G. ~. Br andow to be - . 28 . his means tha t a change of one ercent 
in qu tity of pork will cause an inverse change in the price of beef 
of . 2 perc nt . 
fall . 
s t h quantity of pork increases , its price will 
South Dakota , d United ..,tates ports nd Imports of Cattle 
d Beef Cattle roducts 
ow it is possible to ee of what i mport ice i mports and exports 
r to the ~out Dakota cattlem n , and to the ~outh D ot conomy. 
Ith been d termin d tha t South ota ccounted for 3.7 peroent of 
total tional farm cash incomes from b ef ca ttle d calv s , and that 
it 11 mak up pproxi ately four p rcent in the year 1970. I t fol-
lows th n , th t South Dakota ' s share of tot 1 exports of cattle d 
bee products in the 195 - 1 period w s 3.73 perc nt nd th tit was 
t le t th t ount in 1962. Since total x orts of ca ttle and beef 
roducts in 1962 amounted to 201 , 551 , 00 , it my be conclud d that 
Soutl Dakot ' s hare o total exports of ca tt e and b f c ttle product 
i approximately 7 , 51 ,ooo . Over even and on -hal million dollar 
1G. E. Brandow , Interrelation~ Among Demands for L.!'.!!! Products 
~ I plications .f2!: Control of Market Supply , The ennsylvania ~tate 
University , Colle e of Agriculture, gr i cultural periment Station , 
Univers it · Park, ' ennsylv i a , Interregional ublica tion for the tate 
Agricultural T!Jeperiroent Stations , Bulletin 6 O, ugust 1961 , P• 65. 
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c e to ' o th Da1 ·ot c ttle en c use of the export tion of what 
other ise ould h v been surplus roducts . 
Jince c oh rec ipts b cattle en in ~outh Dakota in this sa e 
1956- 0 eriod aver f ,ed ,2 0 ,6 .. 2 , 000 , the com u ed •'""outh D ~o t a s e , 
~7 ,517 , 000. 00 equ ed 2. 7 pe cent of all receipts by cattlemen in the 
·t t or cattle calves sales. 
et o sh income fo r the sale of c ttle in the 1 56- 0 period 
mad up . 3 percent of tot l personal incom sin ·outh ota , so a 
percentage of tot strte income , th ex ort tion of cat tl and beef 
c ttle products ccounted or . 25 p rcent of the total personal in-
comes in the st te . 
r hi would perha · a lead to the conclusion that ny c ge in 
exports of cattle and be f products ill h -ve little d· r ct effect on 
the 3outh D kota economy , thou h serious curt ilfi nt of United t t 
x o ts of these commoditie could have a definit 
on the South akota cattl en . 
d dverse effect 
owever , such a conclusion ould be very h low . As discu·sed 
inti ch pter , a c a.nge in the r·cultural policy of the -·urope-n 
·, ono · ic Comm i ty could seriously ham er ex.ports of feed grains , nd 
t · in turn o 1 not onl h ve re t erfects on th outh D ota ct-
tl men , but th effects would be lso keenly felt in the outh k ta 
economy. rst of 11 , it mi ght t ke a as uc as seven don - h f 
million dollars in exports from the South Dakota cattlemen . The mul-
tiplier e f fect would me t hat much more than t ·s amount old be lost 
rom t he tot 1 inco,es in the st te . 1 Furthe more , lower feed r n 
pric s would ean th t f r mers ould likely get small r inco es , and 
thus woul be ble to spend less in South D ot • 
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,-i.lso , it must not be forgotten th t future Common arket gr i -
cul tural polic · es could aff ct i ports into the n · ted ,...,t tes o beef 
and ve 1 protectionist policy would un oubtedly dv rsely feet , 
es eciall if increased imports were of higher qualit type , th price 
of and cons uent]y the market for beef in the United J t a te . If 
import e restricted from th ~ommon .arket and redir cted to the 
United vtates , then tle incre sed sup ly wold tend to lower prices , 
d Jouth Dakot a c ttlemen would not lik.ly get ,s much for their be f 
as w s previou ly the case . It must b r stated th- t as long s irn-
ports e f illing· g between do est· c dem nd roduction of beof 
dv r e e ffect on and v al , it is unlikely that t hy have a very l ar · 
domestic pric s . Ho ev r, if t hey increase to the point h re the are 
di ectl co~ peting with do 
the udvers effects on t 
could be severe • 
United St · tes 
th con um r ' ollar, then 
d ~outh Dakot cattlem n 
. 11 these con id r ations cone rnin · bot i mports export 
u t be t ken in to a ccount be fore mald g definite conclusions eon-
cerning an )OS ib e ef cts of the l~J..JC on t he --outh ot• economy . 
n the following chapters , an attempt ill be made to proj ct ommon 
1 or ad finition of t he "multiplier effect , " see the .,lossary 
of j 1erms, :.' pendix • 
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kt fee r in an c ttl ( d b f c ttle product re u.ire ents in 
t future , nd then t 0 mul"e im a ro · u· tion of th effect on the 
Unit d .3 ta. t · beef c ttle indus trj', t he .:;o t D ota c ttle en , and th 
J uth Dakot economy . 
but it i hoped t hat 
ucb conclus·ons c nnot be perf ctly t , 
pproximatio o t e ty of ff ct, and 
o sibly the d ree of eff ct my b projected. 
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3 
im rove , nt o instr nts of aestruction, ou d de 1 f t b.1.ow to 
et rn uro culture and civilization. 
he w-- r-we' le ders of the sep te rope n st t ere s 
ens·tive tot s cortaint as wer t l1 e 01g- uffering in ividu· l d 
f ili s hich popuJ.at c1 the Europe conti ent . hus it was t hnt a 
speech de iver d in ~urich , wi tzerl· nd in 19 6 by 1Jinston Churchil t 
ur ing 'nd of "U it d tates of rope" as wel.comed d echoed by 
other prominent o e per on liti s . e d rs in in'nci l , l bor 
d business, as ell a s gover ntal circle wor ed wit d t rmin tion 
or -o anize uro e sot t t he~ open tions wo nth future 
work in cooperation for co one ds , 
uicid w r . 
d abolish the t h at of 
It took fi c·· al assi stanc mainly from Unit tats following 
s the a 11 Pl to rejuvin t the the wart rough such progra 
econo is of the Europ c.n stat • Th.n in 1 48 , 16 countries of est rn 
uro e together with the nited t t d ~ da p rticip ted in the 
foun n of tho rg nizatio f or .t u.rep n conomic Cooper tion (01r''!:C) . 
hrough this org niz - tion , the Europeo.n countri a could t ckl their 
special probler, s dth the · dvice d saistance of oth r member • h.1. 
org n·z tion has rec n tly been r named t e r i tion for 'conomic 
oo eration d evelop ent (0 D) . 
his gro ng spirit of cooper tion f nally resulte , in 1950, 
in what is known a the 3ch 1 1 . Dra ted ai ly by the Frenchman , 
Je· ionnet , t his lan env·sage the union of the coal teel 
in u tr· s of ' st rn urope . ix countries, incl ding France , d et 
'er n ace 1ted me bership and th s ne 
turope n Coal nc teel o munity ( ECS ) 
ther e ber6 w re I y and t thre 
organiz tian , named the 
ent into p ration in 1952. 
n lux countries (th eth r-
lan s , Belgi and ux bourg) . Succ s inters of incr · sed produc-
tivity d tr d was almost imm di te . 
cour , d by the re ults of such coop r tion , it w s deci ed 
t t · ope hould h ve a common defen~e co unity s 11 . o ver , 
t hi 1 n proved to b overly ambitious . The French , ho d auf red 
def a t humiliat · on from Ger 11 forces since ~poleonic times be-
lived tha the G m n soldier , once a a.in - med , would be threat to 
rop p ce . a result , the r nch ational ss mbly ·n 1955 
f ·1 d to ratify the pro osed dee ce community . 
Yet interna tion lly-minded 1 d rs in Europe refus d to be di -
cour ge by t ·s etback, nd inaterd pl ed or an economic union for 
11 of urope , w·th eventual politic l union as well . J .an onnet quit 
bis position as reai ent of th hCSC devot hi full time to thi 
end. In June 195.5, for i ministers of th six EC C countries along 
. th repr ntatives of oth r 1uropean nations ttende a confer nc 
t Me ina , It ~• ' he e men kn th t no Lurope nation could ver 
chall nge in pres ti or influenc either of the tw sup r-power of 
th day . ly s a united estern ~ropean bloc could they ho to 
weild the in luence in international f a irs th t they felt w s rightly 
theirs . Cnly hrough such a union would standard of livin in the 
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•uro en countries be quic ' ly riced d tee · cal pro res speedily 
acco plished. ~uch huge new market would low incrc eed speci i -
zation , =nd ti.th it , he econo ies of mass- production • 
. ot all the curope 
· i e istic union could b 
of soverei nt in econom c 
n tion, howe r, w re so ur th t uch 
tt ·n d , and it w s over th urren e 
d poli tic l policy t - t the " ixe " and 
" Sevens" beg to split . Gre t · ritain r fused to b p ty to uch 
nd , proceede ch me . 1.rh s i x memb rs of the :~c""c , on the other 
·t the pl , an on ch 25 , 1957 , i gned the " re ty of ome. ' 
hi tre t c e nto f f ct on January 1 , l 58. 'he United ingdom , 
in 1959, under the ostens bl le ders ·p of Sweden , fo ed the seven 
mber "Euro e· ree Tr ad ssocia tion" ( ) . The oth r five e -
ber re enm rk , or y, ortugal , S itzerl d ustri . 
d signed to be not custo1 s union , but m rel a free tra de ssoci tion 
in ch b riers to tr e in indu tr· l ood among t e embers were 
to b lo rd . l ,.1here woul be no common xt rnal t ri f to third 
countries . 
In l o, trJe s ix countr·es hie compo th Com on arket h d 
popul .. tion of 169,0 , 00 , a workin po ul tion of 74 , 000 , 0 d 
1 ld · re o f 44 ,ooo s u re mile . 0 ixteen mill'on peopl , over ' Q r-
cent of th or in po ul tion , e employed in grieu ture . ppro -
m t ly 30 , 00 , 000 peo le were employed in indus try and 25 t 00 , 000 in 
1 or a definition o 'customs union" see the ~10 s a ry of T r s , 
pp dix • 
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6 rviceo. he soci ted count·os in rica d other pl ace ~dd 
53 , 000 , 00 in popul tion d 4, 70 , 000 uare miles int rritor to 
the o un · ty •1 "reece , on r'ov·e 1b r l , 1 62 , bee me the fir t opeen 
country to us ocia t · th the Co umuni ty . Beca use it is rela ti v ly 
les eveloped t the other me ber , it could t associ tion ~t tus 
only . Thi ermits it to rai t riff on E goods over a 12 to 2 
yea r period , while pplyin the E ~ common xtern 1 tariff to third 
countri e . 
lso , by the nd o f 1962 , four othe countries , ritain , Irel d , 
Denmark d ?or ay had appli d for f ull membershi . r hr e oth rs , 
ustri· , , .. w d n sw·tz rl d, ad applied for ssoci~tion onl , in 
or er to pres rv t ir neutr lity , and .. ·n , d ur d li d 
for soci~tion uch on t he ame basis< Greece , with the pos ibilit 
of beco ing full me ber at c l~ter tie . 
he , C ha been the f s test rowin.g ma · or economic the 
· ·estern • orl • Gross n tion roduct ro •··e 53 perc nt in the 1953-61 
p riod . Thi 0 comp res ith 21 p cent for the United ut t d 25 per-
cent gro th rat for th Unit d l ng om in t s e perio of ti • 
The EC is the rld ' largest i porter nd th second 1 rest export r . 
l 
rope n ommuni ty Infor ,, tion Servic , r •he .~uropean Co 'muni ty 
i.10.shington J • C. , April l 62 , p . 3 . 
Imports in 1961 tota l d 20 , 453 , 000 , 000 nd xport 
1 20 , 424 , 000 , 000. 
The Tre ty of Rome 
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ounted to 
What r t he i m ·n purposes of the ~ommunity? ·hat are th 
condition wh·ch a country muwt acce tin or er to b 
' by could th 'TA nations not ccep t full member s 
membe n tion? 
i mmedia tel? To 
·nswer th se questions nd others , it ·11 be neces ary to ke n 
examina tion of the reaty of Ro • 
· ticle 2 of the Trea ty says , 
It sha 1 be the a i m of the Community , b st blishin a 
Common ar ket and procres ively a proxim tin the poli-
c· Member ~t ate , to promote thro hout the 
lopmen t of economic ct vities , a continuou d 
ion , incre e t ab 'lity , n ccele t 
at d~rd of living nd closer rel~t·on bet,e n 
s . 2 
The cond'tions of the Com n·t re stat i icl 3: 
•or the purposes et o tin the pr ceding rticle , the 
ctivities of the Comrnunit sh 1 include , under th co ditions 
ith the ti ing pr vid for in t hi s Tr ty: 
a) t he elimination , as b t~een Member Stats , of eus to a dutie 
nd of qu·ntitative restrictions in reg d to the i port tion 
~n exportation of goods , a well ~s of all other asures ith 
equ· valent effect; 
b) th establishment of a common cu toms tariff nd common co -
c· 1 olicy to~nrd third countries; 
c) th bo ition , as bet een mber ~ta .es , of the obst cles to 
the f re n ovemen t of pe son.., , ervice nd ca i .al; 
ommunity ~ ~ l ance , 2,E• ill.•, P• 5. 
d) the inau urdtion of a common ricultur·l policy ; 
e) the inaugur tion of a common tr· ns ort policy; 
f) t h e t ablishment of a syste ensuring that co etition shall 
not be di ·tort din the .. ommon 1arket ; 
g) the applica t · on of p:rocedures which shall 1ake it ossible to 
coordin t the economic olicies of ember ,)t~ tes an to remedy 
· squalibria in l eir balances of p men ts; 
h) he approximation of their r spect·v mun1c1 11 w to the 
extent ih~C ost ry for the functioning of the Common r et ; 
i) t h er a t·n of Europe Soci 1 fund in or er to impr ove 
the possibilities of employ ent for workers and to contribute to 
the raisin of th ir standard of living ; 
j) thee tablis 1ent of a rop Inv stment Bank intended to 
f cilitate the econo ic ex ansion of the Communit through the 
creation of new resources; and 
k) th a sociation o overseas countries d territories with 
t h Communit with , view to increasing trade and to pur uing 
jointly their effort towards economic d social. developm nt.l 
8 
Further a ticles provide for uch thins as the coordination of 
economic policies to a ttain t e objectiv s of th tr aty , nondiscri in-
ation of nation lit , and est blishment of tle co pl ted Common ~ kt 
in t he course of 9. tran itional perio of 12 yea.rs . 1 he tr sitional 
period , it s t ats , is to co sist o three stage of four s each. 
The common external tariff is to be the arithmetic mean of th 
1957 extern 1 t riff 1 v ls ·n the our customs areas : Fr nee , est 
ermany , It ly 
trial goods i 
d enelux. ctually , the ext rnal t ri f for indu -
head o sch dule . he first ste , a cut of 30 percent 
hich as to b t aken in 1962, as taken at the nd of 1 6 , toyer 
he d of c h dul . 
A ver triking fea ture of the ~ommon Market is .hat it has 
stablishe organs t hat speak on beh "'f of the 'ommuni ty s a whol 
1 
"he Trea ty of Rome , ' ~ Common r ket , £.2• £!!•, P• 7. 
9 
r ther than for the in ividu~l countries . e ponsibili ty of bers 
of these or is to th ~o. unity r t ler t to countries of hich 
thes members ar cit' zens . 
he mot po er ul of these supra- na tion org n is the e 
Co mission hich is loc tQd in us ls . It consi t of nine m mb rs . 
o more than two of then n me hers may be f ron on country . he 
ffie ber ~re appointed by th na tional governm nt0 , but ace pt no order 
f ro t hem . r 1hese members an the ommi sion st ff, have co e to be 
known a s t h ,,.,."urocr ts . " 'l'he Co. mission formul t s policie for th 
om unit , d mak s recommend tions on m tters concernin ~ the tr aty. 
n · tter" of great im ort nee , it u t secur th consent of the 
Council of ·niste s . 
he Council of Ii ist r s con it~ of repre entatives of tho 
var·ous n tional ov r nts . m tters submitted by the Co mission , 
t h Council must vote un nimously ·n order to pass the 1 . h each 
country pr sently has r veto on matter of grea t importance . How v r , 
af t r t e nd of the second st g , J u ry 1 , 19b ~, d cision ill b 
t k n y the Council on a q li fied m jori ty . Fr nee , st Germ -n n 
Italy ill h ve our votes ach, Belgium nd the Netherl - d ill V 
to votes pi ce , n Lux bour g ill ve o e vote . Twelv vot s 11 
be r quired tor ch a cision . 
urop f' l i runen t i s found at ,:,tra...,bourg , r ce . ne 
nt 
hundred d forty- two meaber , a pointed by the v-rious national vern-
ment · meet t h re . µ.t pr e ent , the arliament has no legisl a tiv po r s , 
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but it is envisaged that members will be elected in the future by direct 
univ ~rsal ffr e , and that eventually , it will legisla te in the name 
of the ommon M rket . 
i Court of Justice meets to consider disputes that arise over 
the Treaty . It enforces rules of the Tre ty, and sup orts the rulings 
of the ommiss·on . 
The Common , gricul tural Policy 
The Tre ty of Rome states that there i t o b a common agricul-
tural policy. However , the treat establishes onl the objectives of 
such a polic , and dos not st te what that policy should be . ather , 
it states only that a common polic for griculture is to be orked 
out by the beginning of 1962. 
The objectives of the common agricultural policy are found in 
rticle 3 of the ~reaty , and read as follows : 
The common agricultural policy shall have as its objectives: 
a) to incre se agricultur 1 productivity by developing technic 1 
pro ress and by en uri g the rational development of agricul-
tural production and the optimum utilization of the factors of 
production particul~rly labor; 
b) to ensure thereby a fair standard of living fo r the agricul-
tur 1 opulation , p ticularly by the increasing of the individu 1 
earn·ngc of persons engaged in agriculture; 
c) to stabilize mar ets; 
d) to r,uaraztee regul a s up lies ; and 
1 e) to nsure reasonable prices in supplies to consumers . 
In wor ·n out the common agricul t ural policy a.~d the 
special methods which it may involve , due account shall be taken 
~ -, p . 11 . 
of: 
a) the articul r char cter of 3ricultura activiti s , isin 
from lhe soci 1 structure of a _ricultur and from str ctural d 
na t ura.l di ·pari t · es b tween the various a o-ricul tural regions; 
b) the need to mak the ppropri te adju tments gradu ly; nd 
c) the fact that i.n . lember tat es agriculture con st· tutes a 
sector which is clo ly linked ith t e economy as a whole . 1 
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The common a ricultural policy (C ) is to be established during 
th transitional perio . Formul ting QC has been the ~reat t prob-
lem w ·ch th member countries of the Community have until no~ faced . 
In June 1960 , the Cornmi sion submitted a lan to the Council for con-
sid ration known as th "M shol t Plan. u It was eci led that the 
Councils ould come to an agreem nt concerning this plan byte end of 
1961. However , it took until the morning of Janua.ry 14, 1962 or a 
w nd exh usted 0 roup of Council members tor a ch agre ment on 
common agricultural olicy . This agr ement truly cement d together 
p ently , th embers of the ix i;·c na tions and is prob bly th 
most signi ficant s tep t t has so far been t ak n by the Six to rd an 
intern tional form of government . 
The prim y re on for th 
me b rs in coming to agreem nt on 
r t fficulty e erienc db the 
t he r sulting ridgidit of 
cont rols on intern tlonal agricultur 1 trade can be ex laine by the 
gr t e gr e of power ~eilded by th fa r in th six countries. The 
n b rs of farmers re great in each country , and t he·r conviction th t 
their overnm nt had not c ted in the f rmers• best int re ts would 
llli.2:• , P• 11 . 
2 
most ce ti l cue the party in ower to lose 
port in the next nation l electio s . 
g t deal of sup-
It ould be a t t ·s oint to make n ex in tion of th 
C sit a established on J nuar 14, 1962 , b for going on to a 
consideration of th est blished for cattle and beef c ttle prod-
uct . 
The C will be liberal in it dut·es on commodities it does 
not produc £.- t 1 or only in all quanti t · s . hi includes bout 
70 percent of United Jtates e orts to the Com on M ket . How ver, 
the other 30 percent of United States exports to th Community ~11 be 
re tricted in the future by what can possibly be very formidable bar-
ri rs. It should be mentioned tha t many of the old protective easu.res 
uch t riffs , import quotas , ire.ct c sh payments, import subsi a 
minitnu ricer ul · tions, price su ports and oth r ere bolished 6 
f Jul 30 , 1962 ith the in- ugura tion of the ne C ' 
a.nd others w re 
to be ne ay ·th over a period of time . Howev r , these re trictions 
hav b n r pl ced with oth rs hich ay· or m not b more protectiv , 
de ending on the bro political po1icies follow d by th ix me b r 
nations . 
ur in is the basis of th common agricu tural polic. he C 
in 1962 called fo the unifica tion of gr ·n upport prices in th Co -
munity , elimination of b ri rs to intra-community tr de of these co -
modities , nd e ection of minimum import pr·ces e forced by variable 
levie~ and other mea urea on imports of grains from third countries . 
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In spea kin of this ne v r· ble levy system , ~r . Coppock had t ·s to 
s y : 
It constitutes a rig'd , autarkic pl n for the cont rol o 
agriculture dthin t he · "C. Unmodified , it m provide an enor-
mou~ ob~tacle to f urth r economic integr a tion in the orth 
tl ntic re ion . l 
r . icco 1ansholt of the om~ission , ho ever , re ers to the levy as 
"n utr l." The levy , he sa ... "I , in i t c lf is neither good nor bad , but 
c n be us d to free international trade , just sit could poss·bly be 
us d to create an autarkic Common M· rk t . 2 
l ow it ill b essenti 1 to judge , int ·s cha ter , what indeed 
will be the effect s of t he vari~ le l evy system. he C P decr ees that 
imports of gr a ins f rom third countries are to be handled in the follow-
ing m nn r . F'i st of , 11 • h re ar t o be establisl d tar et prices 
on grains . Th se t arg t ices are the "hub" of the .,r•c price structure. 
The con mon pric level , t h·- t is , th in 1 target prices for th riou 
gr ins has not yet been agreed u Jon . However , ea c h coun r has it own 
upper and lo e 1· its or target prices of its own , and these na tional 
t rget prices a re to be progre ively b o ght toge t her during the t 
sition pe iod . urine; the transition p r·o , individual c untries will 
det r mine their on target p ices . 
1John 
The T entiet 
• ,oppoc .. , 
Century und , N 
;.- tlantic )olicy , !!:.!:, Agricul tur 
York , 1963 , P• 10. 
2sicco Manshol t , i ce President of t he Commission of the .;.t'C, 
ddress to t he a tion 1 Press Club , shington D •• , .pril 9, 1963. 
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Int rvention pric s , "su port pric at be holesale level , " 
re to b stabli bed at Oto 95 ercent oft e desi nated t rget 
prices . The European Gr in ffice , which ~ill be under control of the 
Commission , must buy all quantities of gain a t intervention prices if 
they ohould f l belo~ the intervent·on price. 
T eshold prices rec lcul~t d a follows . From the final 
specif. d t gt price is sub r aot d ark ting coats uch s transpor-
tation and han ling costs , f rom the port o entry to deficit center for 
hich t he tr ct pr·ce is t bli hed , nd tot is is added "lum 
um , n or "montant ortait - ·re , " plus or minus -djustments for uality 
s t andards . The us e of the lumps giv s grain i mports of mber coun-
tries preference over third country r ain . Incre si g the lump sum 
ould ti ulate Co munity trad . 
ow it i pos ible to consid rte "vari ble i ,port levy" re-
g din ort into th Co on K rk t from t 'rd coun t ri s . e levy 
is e u 1 to the · ·c threshold price minus the "standardized c . i . f . 
price . " his levy is th basic eatu e of the r in ro r in the 
Common rkct . 'l'he "standar dized c . i.f . price is rived by adding to 
or subtr ctin > fro th lowe t world c . i . f . price the "e uivalenc co-
fficie ts" 1 ch cflect t he di r nee ln q 1·t bet en t h 
, C gr in an i port d ins . ore ch princi 1 v ri t y of c r ls , 
the lowest detenined c . i . f . price is selected • 
. system of intra-community l_vie is pr esentl being used to 
e qua.li ze di ·r r~nces in price . However , thi s rill be · bolished ntirely 
as the f inalized c: comes into effect • 
.. ~- . 
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Very r e cently , {r . sholt made new proposals for the unifica-
tion of W grain prices . tle has su geste th t unifica tion of Common 
arket gr ain prices become ef fective for the 1964- 65 cro in tead of 
r aching t he t a r get prices t ou h stages by 1~70. The intervention 
price for whea t under t · s ne ; proposal would be 93. 69 a metric ton . 
This is an incre se of about eight perc nt over present rench prices , 
nd if a s is sug sted tha t the French uantum system be elimin ted , 
it would m 15 percent ri s e in ranch whe~t prices , and a twenty 
percent rise in b ley ric s . ·est erman prices would be reduced 
somewhat . However , this would be a grea t induce et f or Fr nch f· mer s 
to increa se t heir gr in production . 1 
The Council ha s ruled tha t in order for the Common Market to 
ac ·eve its objective in agriculture more ea sily , Europe ricul-
tural .E'und is to be made up of contributions from the s · x na tion 
gov rnments and f rom money rece·ved f rom levies on im rts of these com-
modit·es . The Fund ·11 t hen be used to ubs idize e orts from t he E C 
to third countri es , contribute to structural improvement pro am in 
the Common Mar ket nd to buy up t he se commodities ~ t intervention prices . 
'hus if the C roved to be r estrictive d the Ve. riable levies ex-
cess ·ve, s ur luses would develop in the Common ~ar k et · thus sub idize 
Comrron Mar ket f e d :,r a ins would compete with United "' t a tes ex orta on 
the world markets . 
1 a ond, . I ones , 1dministra tor , Foreign gricultural Dervice , 
United St a tes Dep t ment of , griculture , alk a t the 1+ls t nnua l gri-
cultural outloo onf erence , . ashington D. C. , November 1 , 1963 , pp. 
4 and 5. 
:::: · ...... :_ --.~. -:..- . 
he reposed Common Agricultural olicy for a ttle 
and Beef Cattle Produc ts 
1s ith all other a gr icultural commodities , it has proven dif-
ficult to rea ch agre ment for a C on beef . The e ·fective date f or 
the r egulations on beef and beef produc t s has had to be postponed 
s everal times , butte Commission has submitted its r ecommenda tions 
d t e Council has e t blishe t he date o December 3l t 1963 as the 
t ar get approval of t he C.-t for beef d beef products . 1 The C, for 
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these commodities i s to become effect·ve in the f irs t quarter of 1964. 
Sixty percent alignment of the na tional t ariffs to the common external 
t ari ff (CE ) is to be rea c hed by March 3l t 1964 , 
become ffective by April l t 1966. 
d t hen full c~ will 
he impo t restr ·ctions l a ced on beef and beef product by 
commoditie c!, will now be considered. T ble 10 s ho s the cormon external 
t ar iff which will be plac ,d on t e various commo ities • 
. or ca ttle , an c lves ther will be a 1 percent ad valore 
tariff nd fo r f r esh nd chilled beef there will be a 20 percent d 
valor em t ariff , about twice the 1961 tariff level. . s w s the case 
'th feed grains , both of t hese commodi t ies will be subject tot rget 
price , intervention pric s and gate prices . The gate price is simply 
tin V. -erri ty , C · ef , Com odi ty ...:~nal sis Br anch , Ii'oreign 
gricultural Service , "Com on 1 rket R gulations and U. s. ivestock 
and eat Product ~ports , " Livestock~~ Situation , LMS-132 t 
· ashin ton D. C., Au s t 1963 , P• 28. 
1 
Table 10. Propos d Common ,., ternal Tariffs of the F.'u.ro ean 
~conomic ornmunity on attle and Beef roducts 
Import 
Common ternal Gate Certificates 
ariff Price and Deposit 
Eercent ad valorem 
Cattle and e ves 16 Yes No 
ee d veal 
resh or chilled 20 Yes No 
ro z n 20 Yes Yes 
Varity mats (offal) 20 No Yes 
Tall o (inedible) 2 No No 
ned beef 26 0 Yes 
Bee sausage , etc . 21 No Yes 
· des · d s ·ns 0 No No 
Cas ng 0 0 No 
ource: 1artin V. Gerrit, Chief , Commodity Analysi Branch, orei 
Jricul tur l cervice , "Common rket e ·ul tions and u. s. 
Live tock d feat roduct 'ports , " Livestock d Me t 
Situa tion , L 1$-132 , i·as ·ngton D. C., u ust 196~p. 29. 
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a minimum i mport price , whose objective it is to bring the valu of 
beef and veal in to line with the dom s t· c rice of t he ··e commodities . 
The Common ~arket Com ission has reposed fixed tar et prices fore ch 
1ember St a t on the basis of arithm tic avera' e of whole ale prices 
during th two year~ prior to the effective date of the regulations . 
nnual r viewa ·11 bring the t rget prices of the ·eparate countries 
into 1·ne by pril l , 1967 at the 1 test . 
s with gr ains there to be intervention price for c ttle 
d beef and veal . If domestic prices fall more t han ven r,erc nt be-
low t arget prices , Aember vt a tes c intervene in the domestic market , 
and m e purcha ses to keep the price up . he criteria for establishing 
intervention prices bas not yet be n dete ined. either h s the 
thre hold price for imports been determined by the ouncil . 
G te prices iill approximate the t arget prices minus the fixed 
CEr . If selling rices at the f r ontier a re lower th the gate price , 
t he difference ·11 b made up by a variable import levy . Thus , in 
other ords , the world price plus the levy ecuals the gate price , and 
the gate ,rice plus t e common ext rnal t ariff e uals the t rget rice 
ithin t he ommunity . 
A d · fferen t method has been c o --~ en to deal d th frozen be f . 
It has the same common external t ~ri ff o 20 percent as have fresh and 
chilled beef and ve 1 , but it also has a quota of 22 , 000 metric t ons . 
Inter E t riff duties on trade in f rozen beef are to be elimina ted 
by pril , 1967. 
There will be no i ort gate !)rices or t et rices fo r the 
followin commodities to e discussed: variet meats , c nn d beef , 
t allow, d hi des and skis. V riety meato ve a 20 percent custom 
duty hich i s consider bly higher than the previous n tional r a te of 
5 to 12 percent . Though variety met have no target pr ·ces , they re 
subject to the issuance of "irn ort certifioci. tes and deposits . " 
h r ·~r I ractic lly no barriers to i orts of t allow . Tallow 
h s a two ercent d valorem CEr but, ·11 not be subject to ate 
price or i mport certificat s nd deposits . Canned beef is subject to 
import certifi cates and deposit , as ell as a high 26 percent ad 
valorem c ,ni . eui sausage is also sub·ect to import certificat and 
depo · ts and to the hi h C~ of 21 percent . 
There ar no otstacles to the study of hides and kins or beef 
casing . There will be no CET , gate price nor sys tem of import c r -
tificates and d posits . Var·et mea ts of cattle and inedible tallow 
are isola ted from further trade restrictions beca use of G TT agreements 
in 1962. To tighten controls of these commodities would require com-
p n ' tory conces ions to third countries hurt by t his action . 
Reaction to the omrnon gricultural olicy 
T committ e was establ'shed to examine the common agricul-
tural policJ , to deter~ine the trade effects of this polic . It 
r ported s follows : 
h'le noting the view that t he levy s ste w s designed 
so to maintain a t lea t the same level of production which 
revailed reviousl in t he ember ·t ts , some memb rs of the 
Committee were of th pinion that th regime contained certain 
ele ent w ·ch might well make it even more restrictive . T ese 
ch r acteris tics deserve, in t heir view , particu1 r · ght since 
potential new members f the Commun·ty , which operated t h rto 
under far less restrictive i mport systems , mi ght well take part 
in the n ew regi e • 
.... xporting ountries of the Com ittee felt tha t th 
syst r con~t ituted a complete in ula tion of the ro ucers int 
o,munity f r om effect of price compet·tion ram mor effectiv 
external su pliers . External suppliers ould obtain no benefit 
in the market of the ommunity rom f urther increases in effi-
ciency . s the members of t he Committee saw it , the CA for 
cereal s ,~ave domestic suppliers over protection against external 
suppliers during t he transi tional period by t he ount of th 
•mont t forfaitai e . ' I t provide ~ u port rr ments extend-
ing to very fo r m of cereals t he producer ca red grow. I t 
ovided the assurance t ha t an intervention agency was obliga ted 
pr det rmin d pr·ce fo every to produced which as 
at a better pr·ce on t e comme cial market . It gave 
inte n producers freedom f rom p ice competition from external 
suppli rs . It ga e roduce s a reserve safeguard that if all 
el e failed to protect them , if for example purchases by t he 
intervention uthority should reach levels so as to become 
emba rasing , then qu ntitative restrictions could be applied to 
imports ••• Thus , these members su geste~ t hat as a ystem 
of protec tion , di~reg rding or the mome t the level of prices , 
it was as watertight a system as could be developed . l 
The Committee conclud it report with t · s i:,a1·a raph : 
Exporting membe s of t he ommittee felt t t a closed 
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m ket system in wb 'ch a l'gh level o price su ports exists , 
could not f ·1 to ener te ·ncreaBed levels of reduction w 'ch 
in tun e e protected by the levy system allie to a eguard 
measur e inclu ing a po sible embar o on i mport . ombined v·th 
the element of o munity preference to promote a higher level of 
intra - Community t r de , such a situation could only result in 
·spl cem nt of imports f rom t ' r d coun t ries iho could further 
be paralyzed b fiercer competition in rice in non- EEC markets 
to the extent that the EEC export ed its s urpluses wit the aid 
of t he refund system . Ef icient producers in t hi rd countries 
could not possibly prot ct themselves agains t t hese effects by 
lowering their own co ·ts . This adverse i mpac t on worl d trade 
assumed .ven greater importance if and - the ,.:,ix became an en-
lar ed Communi t y . The very size of such a Community s an 
economic unit , could enable it to dictate the terms of trade in 
gricultural products to the out ide worl d . mhe effects on third 
countr producers could be allevia ted by t he adoption of low 
price policy . 2 
Alternative ·olicies for the Co mon r rket 
There are four distinct paths that the Cornnon Mar ket could ol-
lo in the future . It could emain its present size and -llo no more 
1 • n. Turner , jirector, conomics Division , Canada epartment 
of Agriculture , Speech to Symposium on Food , People and r ade , Seat tle , 
January 18 , 1963. 
2Ibid. -
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full members into th Community , or it eould 1 on the other hand , en-
l a r e into a Community embracing all of 'estern urope . lready four 
countries , the United Kingdom , Irel d 1 Denmark and Norway have applied 
for full m mbership , d many other nations for association status. 
lso , the Community could take a so c·ll d "out ard-looking" policy 
to ard third countries , tha t is - liberal non-restrictiv approach to 
tra de , or it could be "in ard-looking , " d seek to b come a self-
ufficient third world super-power , inde ndent of the United tates 
d all other non-member ations . 1 thes e possibilities must be 
ex mined , for it is difficult noi , while the Ci still in its 
formative stages , to predict wh t road it will choos to follo. y 
of thes a lternatives is very distinct os ibility , and c not be 
negl cted by res earcher who is about tom e projections on futur 
conditions ·thin the Com unity , and their effects on trade . 
terna tives will no be briefly examined. 
he al-
The first alt rn tive to be considered is that the Community 
will r t •in its pres nt number and that t bis ix will be liberal in 
its outlook to trade , that it will seek to trade according to th l s 
of comp r tiv adv 
1 t l e as much as is politically fe sible . In the 
Common ~arket s pr sently constitut d , there e several r son for 
being optimistic about rela tiv ly fre trade policy . In the first 
place, it jus t makes good economic sense for th nations of rope to 
1ror a definition of "comparative advantage" se the Gloss y 
of Te s , .~ppendix • 
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p ciali ze in the produc tion of commoditie i which they e most 
efficient , to export the urpluses d to import those commodities in 
which t hey are relati ely inefficient . rope is comp ativel in-
efficient in the production of most gricultural products . The 
principle of comp- ative advantage in t his case would dictate that 
the ornmunity , in order t o prosp r , should import m ya ricultural 
commodities ~ d export industrial goods in hich production is rela-
tivel efficient. 
other reason supporting increased trade is th t ·gher prices 
resultin from protectioni t agriculture would encoura e f rmera .to 
stay on t he farms . 'rhis ould retard progress in agricultural produc-
tivity and ould make foods unnecessarily expensive . 
Finally , it can be gued t t a ri se in the prices of agricul-
tural products would r aiso food prices and sine expenditures for food 
t ake u such a great ortion of the average consumer's income . t ·s 
price rise would be infla tion Y• Inflationary pressures would r aise 
the wage s ca le n as a result industrial goods would becom mor ex-
pensive and therefore not as competitive on the world markets . It is 
to be expected tha t for these reasons . the majority of industri lists 
in t he ommunity will wor k to bring about the outw d-looking ommunity. 
he United St a tes woul support such a policy. resi ent Ken-
ne Yt in his July 4 t 1962 a ddress , said tha t the United States ould 
be willin in the future to sin "decl r a tion of inter dependence" 
with such an Europe . Such a. policy would ena le the United ... tates to 
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ret , in and p haps even exp nd its alre dy huge e ort surplus to the 
Commu ity . his woul allevia te its much publicized b 1 nee of pay-
ment di f ficult i es . 
John • oppock sai d , in 
ricultura l Gap , " 
s book, "North tlantic Policy , The 
If it i s right tor shape the economic struct re of the 
North tlant·c region to a e it more mutu lly interdepend nt 
in the supply of many prima ry material and ,anufactures , it is 
surely proper to extend th· t interdependence to t he pro uction 
of food . In f a ct unifica tion of the market makes more sense 
for agricultur t han for many other s ector s of the economy , for 
t here are grea ter potentialities in agriculture for cono ical 
geogr aphical specialization. 1 
But , as r . Cop .ock says , though t he ex-fa r .er in a f a ctory is 
worth much mo e t han a f ar mer in t he field , "right now , the farmers , 
in all t heir number, ure in t he f i el d - a fact t ha t receives wide-
spread poli t · ca l r ecognition . n 2 
f second route t he Cix c n follow i s t h~t of a protectionist 
Com unity . I t can us e t he variable i mport levy to r a ise ins urmount ble 
barriers ound t he Community ' s external borders . It c attempt to 
achieve self -suf ficiency in agriculture . Surely , this would be econom-
ically unsound , but by s o doin , it would need t o rely on no nation 
for assis t ance , and could ·eel s ecure in it soverei gnty and independ-
ence . I t would not be bound b conomic and t he usually resulting 
milit r d political ties , nd could be "master of its own house . " 
1J ohn o. Coppock , £E_• £!!•, P• 17 • 
2
~ ., P • 21. 
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of t he Com on a r ket , along wi th the other ap licant fo r e ber hip , 
then t he policy t -ken by t he Community in t h ield of agricultural 
i mports 1ill be much more important to the United t tes and other 
exporting na t ions of agricultur 1 products in t he world . It is 
estima ted t hat the United ·ngdom and ✓est Ger many i mport pproxi a tely 
two-thirds o f l foodstuffs traded within 1 estern rope , d about 
60 perc nt o f all f oods tuffs i mported f r om outside of urope . 
It i s very l i kely that wi t h t he United Kingdom in t he ommunity , 
policies towar d agricultural trade ould be liberal . The United ng-
dom could not in good fai th disca rd its traditiona l agricultural sup-
pliers in order to remote self- sufficiency within the Community . 
Furthermor , rit' sh subjects would not tolerate the grea t increa es 
in t he prices of food hich would result . B side , the ommon arket 
exporting count ri s could not a t their pres ent r ate of production or 
even a t gr eatly incre sed rates hope to s upply he United ·ngdom with 
its gantu n demand for i mports of foods . Therefore , in considering 
the enl rg d ommunity , it is necessary to ive special ttention to 
a f ·rly l iber 1 trading bloc , t hout unduly high common external 
barriers to agricultural tr de . 
lso , Denmark , Nor ay and I rel d , t he other countri es tha t have 
applied for full membership , have import t lives tock industries that 
depend on low-cost imports of feed grains . They would t her efore 
na tura11 fi ght any tendency toward autarky in the common agricultural 
policy . 
-- - . _ .. __ :r 
I. 
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However , more than token consider t ion must e made of the 
fourth· d fin 1 alternative , t hat of .ves tern I ropean ~conomic 
Community, with a protectionis t ~1P. Pr ci ely because of the argu-
ments s t ated hove , it i s unlikely t h t an "i'EC with the United ingdom 
would move in t he ·rection of aut ky . a ther , it is to be expected 
t hat such Community ould seek gre ter specialization in 11 phases 
of production , and as a result , increas e emphasis on imports of 
~ricul tural commo ties . However , t ·s alterna tive should not be 
overlooked. It may b_ t ha t the gov rnment of Br it ·n will deem ntry 
into the ommunity of such p r amount importance th tit will acce t 
prot ctionist agriculture . lthou h unlikely , th opportunities 
for industri 1 ex orts within the Com unity may be deem d to outweigh 
the los s which ould reoult f r om higher food pr·c s . In this c s , 
the Com unity would h v a hu d dverse ffect on world tr de in 
gricultural commodities . Surpluses ould build up in exporting 
countries , and orld prices of agr · cultural commodities would f 11. 
Ho ver , ctual proj ctions nd stim tion of s uch effects will be 
left for consideration in Chapter VII. 
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CHi PT . .,R VII 
,._; OF C, TTLE J ND B~ c.:F C1 TTLE R Duer S , 
1970, · ND 1'FEC'l1S O}'t 
t:1~ KEI' P ICI S N THE UNITED T TES 
Because of th sheer quantity of information sse bled i t his 
chat r , a bri f um ary is included t t s point for purposes of 
orienta tion . 
1 . The first p rt of t his chapt will deal with 1962 calendar 
year i ports of cattle and beef cattle products by the EC. This ill 
indicate not only the i mportunce oft e Com on 1 rket as a ket for 
world orts of the~e commodities , but also the chief supplier s of 
the C inc ttle and b ef ca ttl products . Cat tle and b f cattle 
products will be iscussed in the following order : ) EEC imports o 
c ttle calves; b) EEC imports of beef nd veal; c ) EEC import of 
v i ty meats ; d) E imports of tallo and gr eases ; e) E im ort of 
bovin hides and skins; and f) EEC imports of other beef c ttle prod-
ucts . 
2 . Followin t hi an ys·s a s tud ill be mad of present im-
port o feed r ins by the Europe conomic Community . This study 
11 be made rimaril to deter min the degre to which th E pr s -
ently relies on the United '' t a tes for its feed grain supplies , the 
possibilities of future Et c self-su fi\,'ency in ee grains , and 
1 
finally , so th t later estimates c n be m~de of the ffects on t h 
United States of c ges in the level of C i mports f rom t he United 
t a tes . 
3. rojections will then be made to 1970 for 1 C feed gr ain 
i mport re~uire 1ent under various conditions . Projections will be mad 
on the assumption t hat t here will be no chan e in the agr icultural 
policies of the member na tions . Then projec ted import requirements 
under a ltern tive policies can b compared with t e f irst projection , 
d conclusions may be rea ch d concerning the kind d degr ee of effects 
from e ch of the various policie . 
4. ro · ctions will be mad to 1970 for E .., beef and v al im-
port r uire ents . It will be essential to this s t udy to know hat 
amounts of beef and veal ·11 be imported by th EEC in 197 if EE 
policies continue into t he future as thy are now , .. d who ill be the 
principal suppliers . This will allow a comparison for im ort re uire-
ments under the alterna tive agricultural policies tha t m be followed 
by the 1'' • 
5. Finally , effects of t he various policies on EEC imports can 
b es tima ted in quantita tive terms . Re ·rec tion of tra de c be 
esti ated , d the resulting effect of ea ch of the possible future 
EEC agricultural policies on the United States beef ca ttle indust y 
can be ev ua ted . 
·· .... --:t?'":. 
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resent Imports of Cattle and Beef Cattle Products 
by the ~'uropean Economic ommunity 
Imports .2.f. ~ Cattle and Calves 
In T bles 1 d 2 , Chapter II , it was shown that the 1 EC im-
ported 7r ,100 head of ca ttle and calves in the 1961 c lendar year , 
d exported only 273 ,100 head of ca ttle and c lves. he net import 
b 1 ce then, of c~ tle numbers for the Common 1' arket , was 603,000. 
h other grea t European i mporter was the United ·n dom. It had 
net import balance of 502 , 900 head of c ttl and c lves in 1961. 
o iever , if total testern Europe tr·de in cattl and calve i 
considered , it will bes en that e orts o f l , 4, 00 almost e ualed 
the imports of 1 , 29 , 000 head of ca ttle and calves. This would lea 
to th conclusion t hat trade in this commodity in Western Europe i s 
a lmos t entirel among 1 stern Europ an countries . ountries outside 
of bUrope are not important as suppliers of live cattle to the om on 
iark t , the United ·ngdom , or other estern European countries . 
Jithin the Community itsel f , Fr ance d the etherlands are n t 
exporters of ca ttle and calves. The Belgium-Luxembourg conomic Union 
(BLEU ) i s al 1ost ntirely self- sufficient inc ttle d calf numbers. 
Ger y nd Italy ccount for all the E• imports of live ca ttle and 
calves. 
A more recent and complete summary o f 
live cattl and calves is given in !able 11. 
ommon ket imports of 
Imports of be f cattle 
and calves from all sources into the Common 1arket amounted to 
·" ___ rn -... 
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Table 11 . Common ket Imports of ee attle d ve , 
nd ~ources of These Imports Calendar Year 1962 
orld 
Fr ce 
Netherl nds 
Assoc . couns . & 
terrs . 
Third countries 
USA 
Commonwealth 
couns . 
Unit d Kin dom 
Ireland 
Den rk 
·ustria 
11000 metric tons 
EEC 
1000 
m. t . l 
345.1 
36. 0 
17 .5 
12. 8 
309.1 
222.7 
11. 2 
7. 9 
152.8 
52. 2 
1000 
143,827 
19,373 
7, 14 
9, 480 
13 
124,441 
6,844 
89 
81 
3,732 
3,754 
57 ,051 
23 ,209 
Fr oe BLEU eths Germ . Italy 
~1000 
5,009 
3,863 
3,647 
13 
1,133 
9 9 
594 
26 
335 
1000 
53,789 
11 ,026 
5,962 
749 7,955 71 , 841 42 ,763 
656 7, 262 57 , 760 20 ,177 
120 3,006 
91 366 
536 4, 256 
4 85 
81 
3 9 
3, 301 
48 ,04 73 ,876 
9,176 14,033 
ource: tatistical ffice of the urope n Communit , Foreign Tr de 
·t a tistics An lytical Tables - I ports , J an ry-Decemb r 196, 
russels , ugust 1963, P• 17 . 
143,827 1000 in th 1962 c endar year . Tr ade among Community countri s 
tot led only 19 ,373 ,000 , while 124, 441 ,000 came from third countries , 
of which 6,844 ,0 or 69. 8 percent came f rom T countries . Denm rk 
d ~ustria wer e the t wo gre · test T1 exporters , and together s nt 
0 , 260 , 000 or 92 . 9 percent of • T exports of c · ttle nd calves to 
the E ., • ssoci ted terri tories and countries of the very in-
s i gnificant as sup liers of live ca ttle and calves to t h Common Market . 
est e 1any and I t al y toget her i mported 128,962 ,000 in ca ttle d 
calves. ' his was 89. 7 percent of :;; C imports . 
. ·. - : t:-~ .• 
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s previously s t t d , Ir 1 di an important exporter of live 
c ttle nd calves , but exports ro Irel d go a ost entirely to th 
Unite Kingdom as "feeder s . " I rish export s of ca ttle and calves to 
the Common Mar ket are small . T ble 11 shows th t only 3 ,754, 000 worth 
of ca ttle and calves went to the Common M rket from Ireland in 1962. 
Bee use trade in cattle d cl es in ' estern ro e is almo t 
entirel between the ves tern urop~an na tions , it is unlikely tha t any 
common agricultural olicj'· of the EEC on t hi s item will directly ff ect 
the Unit d St ates ca ttlemen . 'he major exporters of ca ttle and beef 
product , s uch as Ar gentina , ustralia and New Zealand , do not ship 
l ar ge numbers of c· ttle to the Common arket or to any estern European 
country , d t hey would be little aff cted by r estrictiv policies of 
th Common Mar ket live cattle i ports . 
There is t he posoibility , however , th ta protectionis t six-
member EEC , restricting ca ttle importo from t hir d countries such s 
Denm r k and . uctria , ould increase sl ughter in t hes countries , d 
ould thereby incre s e world exports of f r esh , c ·11 d d frozen b ef 
d v al . 1 his ould cause some increa e in competition in rope 
among 1ajor ex orting nations , and might ca us e a r edirection of some 
beef d veal to the nitod St t es . Howev,r , the tent tive d valorem 
ta r iff on live cattle d calv sis 16 percent , wi thout any other re-
strictions , and it is unlikely t~at this t ariff will have any s erious 
ffect on t he present volume of trade bet een the Community and other 
European na tions . here is no variable levy on c ttle imports , so th 
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ff cts of o.ny Common ,arket pol·c on f uture E C i ports of live beef 
ca ttle il ot likel fee t the United St a tes c ttlemen . 
E'C Imports of ~eef d Veal 
L.,e .i nd for beef d vea l has incre sed r apidl since t he · EC 
came ·nto being in 195 . Indeed , de and ·or beef has rioen shar ply 
t hrou ,hout Europe in the 1950 ' s bee us e of increasin }.xiropean incomes . 
1--r·ce h ve r· sen , an as a res ult , production h s been s timula t d 
cons· erably , particularly i n Fr ance and the Ne therlands , both of ho 
are now net ex1orters of beef und veal . 
Beef pre .~· ently comes almo(:)t entirel f r om dual- urpose ca ttle. 
I n othe wor ds , the ca ttle which are slaughtered f or beef have been 
used or airy pur pooes as ell . One thin ) t hat increaoed c ttle 
production in t he tEC would tend to do , t herefore , woul b to i ncre ·e 
t he s uprly of dc:iry pr oduc t s . However , t his would be undesir able to 
Lurope · nd Gommon r;ar ket n· tions becaus e a s urplus of dair prod cts 
is alre d· eveloping. f ence , if domestic production is to increase . 
uro en far mers ·11 have to change f rom the traditional reduction 
of beef f r om dual- purpose ca ttle , and begin production of be f ca ttle . 
,., UC cha e is posslble , and hig y de ir ble , since there ic r ood 
de 1 of ·r ·s · s ture l a d w· thi n t he Common i rl et suited to this 
J)Urpose . 1hes ca ttle are not im ort ant r ain consumers but , ·11 un-
doubtedl become so in t he future . 
Froduction o beef and veal in t he past in the Community has 
increased stea ·1 ·r om t he 1955- 56 figure o 2 , 836 , 000 metric t ons to 
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Trble 12 . ommon 1ar et lmpo t of Beef and Ve t nd 
Sources of Im orts, Calendar Year l 62. 
':l . 
EEC ranee BLEU Neths Ge1-m . It y 
1000 
Worl 58 ,384 
!, 13, 970 
Fr ance 1,674 
Neth rla.nds , 71t6 9,609 
ssoc . couns . :c 
terrs . . 7 6 5 695 
hird countries ·149 . 0 79 ,303 382 7 , 213 4, 32 22 , 673 44,203 
H. 31.2 23 ,540 9 20 38 8,24o 15,153 
u y 16 15 1 
om onw th 
coun s . . 1 367 1 2 254 110 
ew Zealand .1 336 l 2 228 105 
Ar gent·na 7. 7 3 ,371 75 , 249 1+, 729 9,7 7 19, 219 
Denmark 29 . 3 22 , 385 9 12 7 , 572 14,712 
1100 n etric tons 
2Less than 50 metric tons 
Source: St a tis tical O fice of t he !a.lrop · n Co unit , •oreign ~ 
..J t tistics , r~nalytical ables - I1LJ.;_O~, J nuary-December 
sels , , u t 1963 , PP • lb and 19. 
3 , 423 ,000 etric tons in tb 96 - 1 fisc l year . et imports of beef 
d veal , ho· ever , have rem ined f · rly re -,ul r ince the inception 
of th.e ;~ , 
1 "etric tons . 
d in the 1957- 58 to 196 - 61 period , h ve avera ,ed 2l•2 ,000 
, cco1ding to ~ ble 12 , the ommon 1arket i m ort d 247 , 0 metric 
tons of bee and veal valu d ·n 1962 at 1148 ,506 ,ooo. li t in the 
1s t a tistica l ffice of the ~uropean Communities , St a tistique 
Agricole , Brussels , 1963 , PP• 4?- 52. 
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Co. ,on rket , it appear s th t est 'er many d Italy re tl e two most 
im ort n t i porters of beef and veal . he e two countri sin the 1962 
c lendar year imported 119, 662 , 000 worth of beef a.nd veal . This was 
0. 6 percent of ~11 Common ar ket i mports o f t ·s commodity . France 
and t he therlands , both net export r s of beef and veal , provided 
63 ,544,000 , or 93.0 percent of the E 'C' s total exports of ' ,295 ,000 
to the Common Mar ket countries . 
r gen tlna and Denmar k domina t exports to the EE from third 
countri s . rgentina shi p , 3 · , 3'/1 , 0 0 in beef d veal to the EEC 
in 19 2 , while enmar k exported 22 , 385 , 000 to the EC. Their combined 
shipments of 60 ,75 , 0)0 accounted for 76. 6 percent of tota l exports 
of 79,303,00 to the E ··c fro third countries . DanL:,h xports con-
sti tu tc almo · t al 1 ex orta from the • s w s t he c se ri th impor s 
of live c '.lt tle , imports from associ ted countries and territories , the 
Comn onwealth and the un·ted St ateo were relatively Qmall . 
ot a l exclusion , a t t his time , of t hird countries f rom the Com-
mon 1· rlet , ould t herefore me a lo sin beef veal exports of 
approxim ely 79 , 0GO , OOO annuall y . However , such . Jrastic chan e 
is very unlikel , since domestic produc would be initially at least 
unable to fill the ga in demand between pro uction and consumr,tion . 
"or1sur.1er re;: ction to the resultin hie; er prices would be i m l1edi' t e 
d shar p . Yet it is not impossible tha t a good portion of thes~ ex-
ports could be curt ailed b the EE countries within a period of time . 
It iill , t herefore , be consi ered later in this chapter , what would 
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able 13. Net Imports of eef d Ve lb pplic t for ~ull 
'-embership to the ~uropean conomic Community , 1962. 
Nor-
United i enmarkl Irel dl wal2 The "Ten" 
1000 1000 10005 
m. t . 5 l lOOO ' 1000 1000 m. t .5 1000 m. t . 
ustralia 35. 5 19, 396 -••• . . . . .. • •• • •• 
New Zeal d 7. 6 3,684 ••• . . . . .. • •• • •• 
Other 
ommonwe 1th 14. 0 9 , 231 • • • . . . • •• • •• ••• 
Iri sh 
epublic 22. 0 14,948 ••• • •• . . . . .. • •• 
ether lands 3. 7 5,395 ... • • • . .. . .. • •• 
Urugu 17. 4 ,3 7 ... • •• . .. . .. • •• 
11.r _entine 
Republic 183. 9 7,761 ••• . .. . .. . .. • •• 
Ot hers 48 . 251624 ••• • •• • •• 
103:7003 1ao:24 Tot l 332. 3 176 , 422 - 29 , 208 - 43 , 514 - 400 
1 
Net exports in dollar ter, i S for beef only . Value of veal exports not 
2 
·ven. 
1961 figures used . t· eludes net imports of Norv.ay . 
5
1961 net import figures for Ireland us d . 
l 00 etric tons 
~ourceo: 1) • Knud en , gr i eultur 1 ounse or , Danish 1 tb ssy , 
wt t er to Author Cont ining Danish Tra e Fi res for 
vattle , Beef ro ucts nd Feed 'r ains , 1962, ashin ton 
D. C., Octob r 1963. 
2) live Lawrence , Assistant to A ricul tur· l d F'ood tt · che , 
ritish • bassy , Letter to Author ontaining ritish 'rr ade 
~ i ures for a ttle , Bee roduct d 'eed Gr ains, 1962 , 
'ashington D. C., Cctober l 63. 
3) f ood and gric ltural Crganization of the Unit ed N tion , 
r ade Year book , Rome , 1962 , PP • 52- 55. 
4) ~. J . le onogh , i 0ric ltural Cu sellor , Emb ss of Ire-
1 d , tter to i utbor Containing Iri h Tr ade Fi gures 
for Cattle , Beef ~ro uct a11 Feed r ai s , l 2 , ashing-
ton D.c., ctobe 1963. 
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be t he effects of a protectionis t polic on beef an veal xports to 
the ~. from third countries by the year 1970. 
Now i mports of beef and veal an d t heir sources by the four 
countr · s which ha ve ap l ied or f ull membership to the Corr unity nust 
be exn.m:ncd . If t hes e coun t ries become f ull member by the ear 1970, 
the Common ~r ket ~ricultural policy will re res ent 1 ten m mb e s . 
~he net import da t for b eef and veal e gi v n in ' abl 13. 
e United ·ngdom is the onl net i 1porter among t he s e fou 
countries . I n 1962, it i mported 332, 339 metric tons of b ef and ve 1 
from forei n countries. he value of th s e exports amounted to 
176 , 422 , 000 . Thus , the United ·ngdom imported more in quantity d 
value of b f d veal t han t h entire uropean oonom·c Co unity . 
ther prospective f ull me bers , I reland , Den ark and orway , ar all 
net exporters of beef and veal . Unfortunatel, 1962 figures w re not 
avail bl e f or orway . However Tables 1 d 2 in Chapter II sho t hat 
Norway was a net exporter of beef d veal in 1961 with a small favor-
ble ba l ce of trade in b eef and v nl amounting to 4oO metric ton ·• 
, port of beef and veal from I reland , enm rk a d or ay equaled 
pprox · ma t ly 152 ,100 metric t ons in 1962 , nd net i -r ort for the 
f our applican s fo r full member hi amounted to a proximatel 10, 200 
tric tons . r he va ue of n t i mports s hown in T ble 14 i s underesti-
m ted to t he exter1t t hat exports of veal · n dollar te s rom I reland 
and Denmark re not included. he value of tot i mports of the ten 
na tion~ in beef d veal approxi a ted 252 , 206 , 000 . 
u :i: •..• 
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gentin was t he mos t i mportant exporter o be f nnd ve· to 
t he Ten s w 11 as to t he x i n 1962 , a ccounting for 70,943 etric 
ton r 126 , 132 ,000 · n exports. T · s wes over one- half of the value 
of tota l XJorts of beef and veal to t he t en na tions . Denm k as 
second in i m ·ortanc . l most 1 D i sh exports of b ef and veal to 
the ot er ine members go to ~est Germ y and It y . The United 
n do i s not n im ortant mar ket for Danish beef and veal. In 
1962, De · r k ex orted 29 , 300 ton e of beef and veal to the EEC valued 
t over 23 , 000 , 000. · uatral i a exported 35,500 tons v lued a t a l most 
20 , 0 o, • Uruguay , hich exported 17 , 400 ton worth over · ?,ooo,o O 
to the ten countries , d e Zeal and , '" re also import nt suppliers . 
' 'le EE i ports from third countries e .. ed 149 ,000 ton , 
imports of t he s i x n tions f ro sources out ~i et e ·en a ounted to 
only 117 ,000 tons . Net · mport of t he f our plic nts for ull member-
shi t ot l e 17 , 500 tons from sources outside t he ten countries. 
Ther ore , ne t i mport of eef and veal y t he 1 en from t 'rd countrie 
ounted in 1962 to pproximetel 23, 500 metric ton . 
' the countries 1hich mus t be t aken into consider tion r those 
hich h ve ·pplied o ts ocia te embershi . F tr d fi ures for 
1 61 how <"p· in , 'furk y , vwi t zerland , Sweden and us tria to be net 
i mporters of beef and veal . In 1961, t hese f ive countries h d net im-
ports amountin to 4 , 900 metric tons . 1 
1~r ade Year book 1962 , op. ci t ., PP • 52- 55 . 
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Since h pro4ooed d valorem t ariff on imports of beef and 
veal a t 2 percent ·s almos t t ice t hat of the former verage tariff 
of t he four t ariff zone, and since ther ·s to be a potentially 
restrictive t ar get pric and a variable i mport levy establ shed by 
the ommunity by t he year 1970, it is conceivable that the EEC could , 
by t hat time , keep out , or a t least nearly so , the 149 , 000 metric 
tons of beef nd ve l presently i mported from third countrieo . If 
the four Jlicants to the ... become members by 1970 , the 293 ,500 
metric tons i ported f rom countries outside the en in 1 62 cou db 
affected seriouoly by protectionist EEC policies . Ho ver , import 
requirementQ ill not be the same in 1970 and t herefore s tima te of 
the effects of lternative policies on i ports from thir countries 
will b made f ter projections for i mports have been establi hed. 
he $ix are pres ently only 91. 5 percent self- sufficient in 
beef an veal ro uction. /i th t h e addition of the United Kingdom to 
''""C ember s .1i p , self-sufficiency in beef and veal would o to 6. 1 
percent . However , if Denmark is dded, elf-sufficienc ris s to 
9. 9 percent and i t h the addition of Norway and reland swell, the 
ten members would be 95 .6 percent self- s uf .icient in the production 
of beef l a v e 1. 
1 uropean ~conomic Corrimuni ty , ffici S ok s man of th Commis-
sion , ''The Common rket olic rot ctioni t or Liber ?" , Infor-
mation Nemo J t a tis tic 1 ,:..nnexes, russels , .,ebrua ry 1962 , p. 2 . ____ , 
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E, Imports 2.! Varietz :eats 
Both t Common Jarket d t he Unit d ngdom a re large import-
ers o variety mea ts (edible offals) . ~ith incr ased cattle slaughter 
in Euro e , becaus of ·rowi 
v iety rr- ats will increas , 
der. d for b ef , •'uropean produc tion of 
atever the ~c common agricultural 
polic . here i c to be , ~ccording to the tentative Commission pr opos ls 
fo r b ef nd venl and beef products , a 20 percent ad valorem t a riff on 
va ri ty mea t t hroughout th~ Community by 1970. so there are to be 
i m ort cert· ficates and deposits for im . orts of v ri ty meats . It is 
obvious , t hen , tha t if t he basic agricultur policy of th Community 
is to be prot ctionist , imports of vari ty me ts c be l ely elim-
inat d . Si mil rly , if the EEC policy i lib r al , the differences 
bet een ~EC consumer d m nd nd ,EC produc tion of variety ea ts will 
be much the name as would have been th ca se under a oontinu tion of 
n tion policies , and will be rea ly filled by t ·rd country export-
ers . 
T ble 14 s ummarizes quantities and values of imports of v riety 
a ts an d t .eir sources fo r the EEC, th United ·ngdo and t he Ten . 
It chows t hat in 1962 , the six ~ C member na tions importe 70 ,700 metric 
ton of v ri ety me t s from third countri s valu d a t ;;>6 , 48 . '·le tern 
•ermany wi t h imports o f l•4 ,5l~2 metric tonu valued t 19 , 2 5, 000 d 
Fr nc with im orts of 25 , 961 metric tons valued a t 11 , 615 ,000 were 
the .ajo i porter of v riety me t s . The etherlands was the 
l 0 
T ble 14. Imports of V riety ,eat by th 
United Kin do , · d the "Ten t " alendar 
rtsix , " the 
ar 1962 
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gricul-
principal exporting ~c nation . I n 1 62 , its ex orts of 4, 653 ,000 
con titute· the gre·tes t sh-r of total 1 ports. 
The most i mport t t hird country su plier in 1962 w s the Uni ted 
.St a t es . It shipped 34 ,700 of the t ot 1 82 , 0 metric tons i mported 
1Foreign Tr ade Gt atistics malytic 
J uary- ecember, 2f• £!!•, P• 20 • 
. · .• !ii3: -
Table - Imports 1962, 
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by the E .. . United dta tes exports to the El!iCt worth 16 , 395 , 000 
equal d, in qu t ita tiv t r ,s , 42. 1 percent of tot l ·~EC i ports of 
v riety meats . Other i mportant supplie s to the ·;-, "' ere Denmark and 
tr ent· na . De iark exported 20, metric tons to the Common ~arket 
in 1962 , or 24 . ' p rcant of total E • ports . 1 he e ere v lued at 
. , 704 ,000. r g ntina exported , 300 metric tons of v riet me ts to 
t "'o mun ty . r.rhe:::;e exports , worth 2 , 97ti , OOO accounted for 10.l 
percent of tot •l E imports , ma ured in uantit tive tr s . 
I the four appl·c nts for emberahip were to join the EEC, the 
n t im orta tion of variety -ts by the Communit would h ve been much 
grea ter . his would be holl becaus e of imports by the Unit d 
an dom. The three other countrie , rk , I rel nd or y , re 
all net e orters of v riety meats. I t w a shown in Ch p t r II th t 
net orts of 'offals , ga e d other met" by t hese countries amounted 
to 3 ,7 0 metric t o s . f owever , no more th ~ roxim ely one-third 
of t h items in this ca tegory would come fro cattle source , so 
rough stimat of n t exports of v riety ats f ro be f ·ourc s ould 
be 13 , 000 metric tons . The United ngdom , however , imported 84,300 
metric tons o variety mea ts in 1962. his figure is slightly 1 r er 
than the tot 1 EEC i port fi ure for v riety meats. ten n e b r ., . ., 
would have i mported a net ount of pproxim t ly 153 , 700 metric ton 
of variety e ts in 1962. 
Suppliers to the United n do include ,-trgentin , ustr<.4lia , 
New Ze l· nd d t he un·ted dt a tes . In 1960 , 1 gentin e orted 13 , 200 
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metric tons of variety meats to the United ·ngdom. This as 15.7 
percent of tota l E~C i mports . us tralian exports in 1962 to the Unit d 
Kingdom of 11 , 900 metric tons accounted for 14. 1 percent of the Uni ted 
·ngdom•s imports . 1ew Z al a nd ' exports of 15 , 600 metric tons was 
l . 5 percent of exports to the United Y~ngdom, and exports of 14 , 600 
metric tons b t he United ~tatos e ualed 17. 3 percent of im orts of 
v iety , ea ts by the United Kingdom. 
on i mportant third country e orters to the "Ten" are Ar gen-
tina , 'th ap roxi tely 21 , 500 metric ton exported annua lly , 
Australi wi t h 12 , 300 metric tons , New Zeal and with 16 , 000 metric tons , 
d t he United ut a tes with 49,300 metric tons annu ly . 
B ca use of increased ca ttle sl ughter in the E'C nd a tr nd 
f or hi gher qualit meats as re ~ult of increasing inco es , it is no t 
expected t hat i mport demand for variety meat s will increase signifi-
c ntly b3 the year 1970. i'herefore , if variety mea ts were to be ex-
cluded f r om t he hEC, the United ntates would stand to lose approxi t -ly 
16 , 000 , in exports of variety me·ts . How ver, in Cha ter IV it 
was estim t d t h t of t his , only half , or , 553,000 come f rom cattle 
sources . t, bout half this amoun t is s hipped yearly to th nited Kingdom , 
so a proxi t ly 12 , 00 , 00 orth of v riety ea t s from beef ources 
expo ted f rom the United ~tates t th en yea r l could be los t by 
restriction·st policies of t he enlar ed ommunity . I:xports of variety 
ea t s to uropean countries outside t he Ten are pr actic ly n gligible , 
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so t ha t i t h ommon .ar ket included a ll applic nta for a ssociation 
as wel l , t he figure ci ted above ould still be ap roximately correct . 
E~ Importc 2f Tall ow ~ ~rea ses 
I ne ·ble t allow i s the mos t i mportant single beef ca ttle com-
odi ty 1hich t 1e United ~t a tes exports . I n the 1962 calend r year , 
1 , 370 , 0lo ounds of inedible t allow from beef sources , valued at 
. _,... 
88 , 1 51 , 000 ,ere export d from the United >Jt a tes . 
ent to the d , 112 , 000 went to the United 
Of this , 
1 ngdom . 
2 , 375 , 000 
ithin 
the ommuni t , l4'r ance i s · lr ady · l a r ge exporter. .ong prospective 
f ull members , the United n dom is a net exporter of t allow and 
grease . 
r he only prop ~ed res triction to t a llow imports by the Common 
1 rket i s a t o percent ad v lore t ariff . here ill be no vari ble 
l evy d no i mpor t ce ti f i cntes or depos its required. Tallow and 
gr eas s wil l t herefore b,J virtually devoid o an trade restrictions. 
I t i s not o be expecte t hat a two er cent ad v lore tariff will 
seriously r estri ct imports . ·•urthermore , it has been agreed by th 
'"'EC in G negoti~tions t hat y furt her res trictions to t allow 
i ort will b et by increased restrictions , by na tions exporting 
tall ow on imports f rom the Common arket . 
There f ore, in al l prob~bility, i f t a llow exports of the Unit d 
~t tes to the ommon Mar k t in the f uture a re decreased, t he reason 
1 s ee 1able 5, Chapter I V. 
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will lmost certain y be incre ed Community suppl of tallow , and 
increased use of substitutes which would h ve co e about regardless 
of t he common ricu tural policy of the , , and not bee use of any 
new P restrictions . 
It my be concluded, ther fore , t hat t he oat important United 
States ex ort item f rom cattle sources , tallow and greases , will in 
1 likelihood not be adversely affected by t he future ommon M kt 
policies . rade in this very import t United t tes export item , 
t herefore, need not be given intensive a ttention in t he r e ainder of 
this t esis . 
he onl wa that the C c affec t imports oft llo is by 
its ha ·son be f production in the o munity itself. If it should 
romot re tly increased numbers of bee c ttl , then the by-products, 
including t lloi will be incr eased , nd ther will be a sm lle ema.nd 
for imports of thee by-products , a a result . Indeed , swill be 
een, a liberal trade 1.olicy will in all probability e reater 
domestic c ttle production than ould a rotective policy by the Common 
rket countrie ·, and this will mean f'reater E.J.;C t llow production. 
E"'C Imports of Cattle and S!!.f H'des ~ Skins 
Production of hide ad skins from bovine animals will increase 
with ro th in Community prod ction of cattle and calves . There will 
be absolutely no obstacles to future im ort of hides d kin by the 
ommon Market. ~here is to b no common external t riff for hides and 
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skins , no gate pric and no important oertific tes or deposits require . 
hus the secon mos t i mport t United t a tes export item f rom beef 
cattle sources will be ex m t from trade b rriers by the ne proposed 
com on agricultural policy . Prospects e therefore favorable for 
the United t tes to continu a t its present level of exports in this 
com odity , no matter w ·ch t ype of CAP th Communi ty may choos t o 
follo . ' hus it a pea r s t ha t t he two commodities hich a ccount for 
1 pe c nt of United 3t tes exports of cattle and beef ca ttle products , 
t llo d hi e and skins , will be relatively unaffected by the 
f orthco i n com on agricultural policy of the E1C. Membership of the 
four applic nts will lik ly not hurt United vt a tes exports either. 
The Unit d Kin dom imports v ry fe hides and skins , and Denmar k , 
I rela , and Norway , ho are 11 net e orter of b ef and val are 
net exporters of cattle ad calf hid s nd skins as well . 
Competi tio now for the 1:.iC ar ke t is between gentin , who 
exported 1 1 576 , 0 of tota l E'C i port of ~137, 956 ,000 , the nited 
St a tes , th exports o f 15,0 9,000 , Common ealth countries , ho ex-
port d 1 , 91+0 , 000 in hides and skins to the -·gc in 1962 , und ustrali 
nd New Ze l ' nd , lose co b·ned exports totaled ,.7 , 147 , 000. E.,., 
countries the selves ~upplied 53 , 291 , 000 of the tot 1 137,95 , 000 
i mported by · 11 E1.,C countries .
1 
Analy '-i c a l 111abl es - Imports , January-
Dece 
12 
h United ·ngdom h s imported a tea. ily decreasing mount 
of ·cte and kin ·n recent ye Countrie out i e of h'urope which 
co ete for th United Kingdom' market include r gen tin , ·ustralia 
d N w Zea l d . 
~hus , it may oe concluded , tha t just as as the ca e with 
Community i ~ orts of tallow and rease · , so is it true t ti ports 
of cattle hides d c f skins will likely decre s as c ttle produc-
tion 'thin t e ~ommunity and 7urope increases . Ho ever , the United 
~t te s a good chance of being bl to hold its o rd.th other 
nations com eting for the Z'C market . It .ay well b that a liberal 
~rope policy , which would permit large imports of feed grains at 
lo pr· ces ould ve the roost har mful effects on t llow d "de 
kin~ e orts to the zc. for suc h free-trDde policy ould m e it 
conom c 1 for European ommunity fa ers to feed c ttle and incr ase 
c ttl production , and thereby reduction of ca ttle by-products such 
as bides d kins ad t allow. 
.::!_ I 1ports £f Other~ t tle Pro due ts 
d 
' here Jill be o res trictions to t he entry of beef casing into 
the Common, ~rket f rom exporting na t·ons . here will be not riff, 
levy, nor i pot cer tifica t es or de osits . Future Common ket policy 
will there f ore have l ittle effect on t he level of ir IJorts of beef 
casings . It i s expected , however , tha t the ,'uro e'" market fo · casings 
will decrecse iith t he incre e future po· ularity of rti icial 
casin n's . 
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nne b ef , with u 6 ere nt v lor a i ff a d i ort 
certi ic -- te d d posit re uire ents , could be e tl · r tricted in 
t he future i ' the o mon Ma ket countries should choo e to ake their 
ol'cy restri otionist . In t he 1962 calend r year , the Common kt 
i m orted r par d nd cann d meat valued a t 26 , 14,ooo. The nited 
St a te exported 1 , 363,000 of thL., tot • Hoe er , canned bee e orta 
to th J.~;.-•c, ccordlng to able 9 fro the Uni ted t tes , a ounted to 
only 2 , 00 . uch loss to the United States would be a oat 
negligible . 
ol de orted 4,9 9,000 worth of c nned m t to the • C, while 
gentin exported 2 9 44 ,O • Exports of prepared and c nned meats 
from .De rk amounted to l 1 , 25 , 000. It i obviou t hat the o on 
iurket could reduce theu i ports to pr ctica l y nothi g , if' it chooo;;I 
t o fos t r beef n ve 1 producti n within its own borders at t he ex-
en ·e of 1- re .... ent eXJ,01 ting natio s . 
, r entin is ~n im )ortant sup lier of eat extrac t d juices . 
In the l~ 2 c l endar ye·r , it export d mea t xtr c t d juice lued 
· t J? , 471 , 0OO to the ~~c. hi w~· 54. 1 percen t of the 13 ,821 ,000 
or t h o this co .imodi ty import ed by the · 'C in 1 2 . rgentina •lo 
up ied the major portion o dri ed , lted d smoked o fals imported 
by t he EC ·n 196 . Its export of 2 . 5u9 , 000 were 69. 2 ercent of 
total 'EC i orts of 3,739 ,000. 2 
1For eign Tr ade utatistics , 
December , 1 6, op . ~ •• P• 21. 
2Ibid . 
nuary-
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Imports of eed Grains by the European Econo ic ommunit 
.;s xpl ined in hapter VI , the .l!Jurop an onomic Community ' s 
common gricultural policy is to be centered on gr ns . If the policy 
is to be liberal , then the t arget prices for grains will be rela tively 
lo , and t he variable i mport levy will not be exce sive . If the Co on 
arket should decide to rotect its f · . ers fror. forei com eti tion 
in gr ains , t hen it will have high target prices , nearer the present 
rm rice t 1· n those of the rela tively low French rice , d imports 
will be seriously restricted. 
What h ppens to the price of feed gr ains will hav a great im-
p ct on the Community ' s production o! c ttle . If prices for feed 
r in ure hi h becaus e of protectionist policies , then f r me s ill 
continue to use much oft eir land fo feed grain production . t hough 
c ttle rices would b high with such a olicy , the cot of feedin 
livestock would o incr ase , d cattl production ould not be 
grea tly expanded. his would c use rel t·vely high beef rices which 
woul n · turally a ttract foreibrn exporters . However , with a p ., tectio -
ist policy , b ef and veal 'mports by the Community would be serious! 
curtailed . 'rhe hi gh prices for these com o · i ti s muJ.d reduce con u .r 
deru nd LOr b cf ar.d vetl , · nd t he cons t·nt or slightly incre ed 
domestic production would be able to meet the reduced demand . 
If the t ar ge t prices of feed r uins are set at a rel tivel low 
level , on the other har' , dome6tic producers will be discouraged f rom 
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conti uin production o f d grains . 
ha ~n gr sses for livestock feeding , 
'hey will u their 1 for 
d use the poore l nd for 
gr zing ca ttle . Imports of low priced feed grains from third coun-
tries ill rise, · n will make ive toe pr oduction less xpensive . 
Cattle feedin woul no o bt continue to beco e more po ul·r, as has 
been tie trend int e p ~tin the rope n nation . 
cible 15 show that the Com unit supplied only 7 . l ercent 
of its feed n r uire1 ents . It is 5.1 perc nt self- sufficient 
in tot 1 gr n b caus e o its gr eat oduction o · he~t . t i el -
uff · cient in soft hea t "' , al d im orts only ·uality hard heats , 
. ainly from C:ma · and the United States for milling purpose • I the 
United K· ngdo iere now to b com m ber, the ·~ommuni ty would be 
only 74 . pre nt s lf-sufficient in fee grain production . ith th 
a ddition of Irel nd , Denm~rk and Norw as well to the omrnunity, th 
'fen would )roduc 74. 4 perc nt of their ne ds , which is not ui t three-
uart r s of t heir r uire nts. Therefore the Community as presently 
cont tuted , or with 1 ap·olica.nts as members would st· 11 find it 
· ff" cult to become entir ly self- sufficient in feed grains . 
Ho ever , fe rain yields per uc e ·ve been ste dlly increasi g , 
and iroduction has be~n risin, throu hout ~urope • . vera 0 e yields ros 
by a pro irn -i.te y 37 percent betueen 1S;50-52 an 1960-62, · th a 61 per-
cent incre se in French grain production a lone .
1 
There is still much 
1Kenneth L. Murray , w1rends and Projections of E ~c P oduotion 
and Consumption , '' ur ain and F'eed Di vision , .t oreign ricul tural Service , 
United St a tes Depart ment o griculture, a shington D. C., 1963, able 
4. 
Table 15. Im orts of r ·ns by the Com on · rket and 
·ro pect · ve Members , l 59-60 
i;EC "Seven" " .· ~ht" 
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"Tenu 
1000 metric tons .. .. - - -
Co r s gr ains : 
roduction 27 ,220 33, 817 37 , 586 38 ,935 
' V 'l· bility 34 ,871 45,678 50, 5 7 52 ,347 
Self-suff. ci nc , percent 7 . 1 74. 0 74. 3 74. 4 
Tot · l 
r eduction 53,114 62 ,543 66 , 677 68 , 412 
u.V·il bility 62 ,994 o, 07 6, 04 9, 01 
Self- ufficieney , percent 85.1 77. 4 77. 3 76.8 
... ource: 1!,urope n .t;;conomic om un · ty, f fici 1 .Spokesman of the 
Com unity , "' he Common gricul tura l Policy - rotectionis t 
or iberal?" , In ormation emo , Brussels , •ebruary 1962 , 
Dt a tistica l ii.nnexes, p. 2. 
l and in J s tu e th:J.t could be converted to eed gr ains if th need 
aro e . surplu· in whet pro uction is ex ected. In t he utur , 
hi h pr" ce incentives could pe suade ropean far mers to produc fed 
gr ains r ther than producing a sur luQ of whet. bus it is fea ible 
for the Co mon i'arke t to beco e m ch more self- sufficient in t he 
production of feed rain than it resentl i s , evert hele , this 
doe not ·- lt -r t he f act t hat t r e relative hysica.l c p citie f or fed 
gr in produc tion in pr ent exporting n· tins such as t he United tate 
re much rea te t han tho~e of the om on r t . 
n the 1962 c end· r year , the E•C na tions import d 11 , 77 , O O 
metric to s of f eed gr ains f r o t 'rd countrie, v lued a t 6 0 1000. 
Uni ted St a t s exports to the ommon t,ar ket amounted to 5 , 92n , OO tons , 
worth 331 , 216 , 000 and accounted or 45 . 4 percent of feed r ain i mports 
byte Six. ther i portant exporter to the o unity includ d 
r ent'na Jith 2, 23 , 000 etric ton , Co monwe 1th countries with 
1 , 389 , 0CO tons and ·outh Africa , with 70 , 000 tons of feed grain 
export s t o the 1 'ix . 1 
The United ' "ngdom in 1962 i mported 5,6 9, 00 tons o feed 
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gr n . The Uni ted ~t ats gain s t he largest feed grain supplier 
to th United inedom. U11ited St tes xports tot ed 3 , 143 , 000 etric 
tons 2 orth 173 , 74 ,ooo. w 55.3 pe cent o tota l feed gr ain 
i m ort by th United Kingdom . Other import rs , thou h much le s i -
ort nt included Canada , South fric , trgentina nd i u 0 tr li . 
Ireland , De mark d Norway i ported 1 , 012 , 000 etric tons of 
fe r ains in the 1961 c lendar ye r . 3 Thus total feed gr ~in · orts 
by th ,en mounted to bout 19, 76 , 00 metric tons . V ue of thee 
imports was a prox· m tely 1 , 112 , 000. he ot er ·1ve a l'cants 
ssoci te member s ha net export b· l ance of 902 , 00 metric 
in 1 61 accordin to the 196 F O Yearbook. 
L~ 
riti h 1' 
C· ttl , Be 
3, 1963. 
Clive Lawr nee , 
s , Letter to 
roduct d 
Impo 
t to gricul ur 1 ,nd ood 
ont ning British Tr ad i 
inG, 1962, s ·n ton D.c., 
or 
tons 
3 -'i gures f rom I ri sh nd Dani sh ' bassies , · a.shin ton D •• , 
ctober 1963, and from t he Food and · ricul tur rg ization of the 
United a tions , Tr ade Ye rboo 1961 , ~ome , 1 62 , PP• 9-98 • 
?.I :;;. • :- • ... - ... - ·.~. 
.. -. ! 
able 16 . Summ ry of 
E=c Price olici 
stimated E fee t 
on et r a in al 
Increa se or Decrease 
I . Continu- Continuation of 
a tion olicy III. 
of Nation l Grain & 
olicies rice evel 
------ mill'on 
ro uction -4.5 
ption -0. 9 
ff ct o 
Imports2 -5. 4 
EEC Imports 
in 1970 11. 2 5. 
of Altern te 
C t 1970 
tons .. - - .. 
- 3. 0 
0 
- 3. 0 
8.o 
- - - -
- .9 
+0.9 
0 
ll . 2 
1hinuse 
tion . 
refer to effect of increas d production or decrea ed conaump-
lu refers to effect of decr eased pr oduction or increa ed 
2
conswn tion . 
If , exports are eli inate , gro s imports uld be reduc d by 
dditiona l 2. 1 million bushels. 
Source: 11mer • Le 'ff c ts of Co 
The , 0 made projections for EEC production , co umption and 
import requirements for 1970 under the assumption th t population woul 
row a t the r a te of 0 . 7 perc nt per y ar , and tha t per c pit income 
in the c woul continue a t t he s e rate of growth sin the past , 
·ch h s been 4.7 percent . lso it was assumed tha t the na tional ag-
ricultural policies ould remain e~ nti lly the ame sin the ba~e 
period , 1958. 1 The conclusions a t w ·ch it rrived were that the 
1The "195 "period is th 1957- 59 average . 
.: 
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im ort requirements would rise from the 1958 level of 7 , 4oo , OOO metric 
tons to 11 . 200 , 000 etric tons in 1970. If the Unit d ·ngdom were to 
become member of the ommunity before 1970, import requirements of 
coarse grains for the enlarged Community iOuld be 15, 700 , 000 met ric 
1 tons . 
However , this will not be the case if a cornmon a i eultura.l 
policy is followed . Table 16 shows that if the _G<; assumes a protec-
tionist policy for its farmers by establishing the target price at the 
Ger an pr ice level , which is the highest of y ember country , that 
production within the ommunity will incre se 4, 500 ,000 metric tons , 
and tha t consumpt·on of feed grains ill decrease 900 , 000 metric tons 
because of t he hi gher .rice . It is expected that all increases in 
feed gr ain production would com in France . '• est Germany , the Benel 
countries nd Italy are lrea y producing them ximum amount possible. 
It i i ficult for them to increase acreage , and so even though prices 
are higher they will be unable to produce more feed grains . France , 
on the othe n, s till h sup to r·ve million a cres in pasture d 
rassland and f llow , and if the Ger an price becam the Co unity 
pr· ce , the rice incre s e would be great enough to induce rench fa ers 
to employ uch oft 'sidle land for feed gr in production. 
l , rner v' . Learn , "Long-Term Effects of Common ~ar ke t ,rain 
olicies," Foreign ~riculture £! lli, United St tes, United States 
Department of griculture , Foreign Agricultural Service , January 1963 , 
Table 3, • 10. 
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Of cour e such a price increase thro hout the ommunity would 
make live tock roduction more expensive . Land which had formerly been 
used for cat tle gr azing would be used to a considerable extent for 
feed gr in produc tion , and t he cost of feedin~ cattle would be gre ter . 
This is true to an even grea ter extent for other livest ock animals . 
It was assumed by the F that grain costs re resent 50 
percent of tota l far m value of hogs , poultry and eggs and 10 
percent of total va lue for c ttle and milk. Thus a given per-
centage change in gr ain prices resulted in a ercentage change 
in farm level prices half as great for the former commoditi es 
and one-tenth s rea t for the latter. l 
Of cour e , this means t hat the price of pork and poultry would 
rise rela tive to tha t f or beef , so while the dem d for meats as 
whole would fall , it is to be expected t ha t demand for beef would not 
fall much . 
If the average of the French and Ger man rice l evels is o be 
used as the t·rget pr ce for feed gra' ns b t he EEC , then i mports of 
feed grain will fall b 3 ,000 , 000 metric tons f rom the 1970 F 
projected level of i m orts . The aver e F ench- Ger 1 n threshold rice 
woul cause the s me level of livestock product consumption as iOuld 
continu tion of na tional policies . Yet , gr ain _production ould in-
cre· e in th. Community b the uforementioned total becaus t e French-
Ge an aver a e price is above that of the French d t ·s 1ould provid 
some incentive to r ench f ar mers tc produce more fee gralns . If the 
Fr ench level \ere to prevail , on the other hand , then neither reduction 
1 mer • Learn , _2£• ~ -, P• 17 . 
- ! : ilE 
Coarse 
gra ins 
Source ; 
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I ports to th ,c Table 17 . United Stats Gr in 
Countri Under elected onditions, 1970 
, . 
o.6 
'7'ffect 
in 1970 Condition 
III . 1 C rv. EEC 
Policy Policy 
~V • G rm- r. & Fr . 
1ric Level Price Lev 
tons 
1 . 2 
of o on arket 
of the Unite 
re , Forei n 
- - .. -
2. 9 
r n 
States , 
r i cu.1-
l 
nor con umption ould chanr,e at all from the F O projectio t because 
th pr·ce level in r anc would re in uncha ed . he rench lev l 
of price , ev n thou h it s ell above the worl c . i . f . rice , never-
th less i the lo st price in the Com:1unit. , and if the Co on k t 
set its t arget rice t the }rench leve , t h ·s policy 1ould ha.v to 
be re - r de , at lea tin ontrast to a er an ric leve , r s liber 1 . 
No it i s necessary to eter ine exactly how much the United 
t ates will be affected by th se v~riou olici • . ht was d scribed 
· bove refers to ef ect on expo tin na tions . o ever , it must 
b t h nit d t te i t h o t i mport t su li r 
of f eed gr ns to t he ,. c. •rable 17 summar· z s t he eff cts of the 
various policies on the unit d States alone . 
According to 'l'a ble 17 , prepared by the ·, onomic Rese rch ervi ce 
of the U.8D ' 
i m orts of the E from the U i t ed States i n 197 would 
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rise ·rom 2 , 900 , tons in "l 5" to 3,70 , 00 tons , under the condi-
tion that pr "'ent agricultural olicies in the individu 1 nations ere 
cont·nued . If the French price is used instead , impo ts f r om the 
United St tes 1ould be exactly the same in 1970 s they were in the 
"l 5" eriod , thou h les th n the were in 1962. If the German 
price level is used , l o rever , im orts from the United St- t €)s would fall 
to 600 , 00 me ric tons , w ich is 2 , 30 , 000 tons 'below t he level of 
m orts at the ]rench pr· ce . A protectionist Common ket , it c 
be ai d , il cauoe the United t a tes to lose over 2 , 000 , 000 me tric 
tons of feed gr in ex orts yearly. If th French- German average price 
is u ed , i mport from the United States in 1970 ould amount to 
1 , 2 0 , 000 metr·c tons . his is 1 , 700 , 0 tons less than would be 
i m ort d from the United tates with -·rench rices , yet it mean that 
600 , 000 tons more than at the German levels o . price ould be ex ort d 
by the United tates . Such an avera e price mu t berg rded as 
r trictionist , and the nited States stands to lose a great deal if 
this price level is enforced by the • 
Concerning ffects of American exports of feed r ins under an 
enl r ged r otectionist Community . Dr . Learn said , "Until oth r detail 
r known , it does seem re sonable to conclude that the enlargement of 
the Community ill not ter the nature of the conclusion cited earlier. "1 
In other ,ords , exports to the six na tions would still be ap roxim tely 
l F . oreign 
--
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the same under t he various ssumptions even tho h present applicants 
for membershi joined the Community . Ho\-iever , a restrictionist policy 
ould mean that production of feed grains in the four countries which 
h ve applied for membershi p ould be greater and consumption of these 
gr ins would be less , and therefore they too would t ake less i mports 
of f eed grains from the United tates . 
1 actly wh t th's would mean to the United tates ca t tlemen c -
not be definitel computed , but it is certain that if the United States 
lost 1 , 70 , 000 to 2 , 300 ,000 metric tons of feed grains to the six 
member n tions annu lly , and upward of one- third of this in addition 
if t he four applicants for full membershi ere admitted , tremendous 
surplu es woul.d develop thin t he United States , and prices offed 
gr ns in t he United t a tes would fall. L ss land would be used for 
feed gr n production in the United States d more land would be u ed 
for grazing. It is to be expected that this would induce cattlemen 
to produce more beef and veal . ow ver, a f all in feed gr in prices 
ul me t a t the consumer price for competing eats such as pork 
and poultry would f all rela tively more than tha t of beef . bus d mand 
for competing e ts would increase rel tive to t hat for bee d veal. 
swill be later oeen , such a policy would br 'ng a tte pts b forei 
ex orters to develop rea ter arkets for t heir b ef d ve 1 in the 
United St a tes , and the United States cattle ·n, with his incre sed 
production and lowered price would possibly have to face greater compe-
tition from foreign i mports of beef ~ d veal as well . Under such 
circumstanc , it p e •rs certain that the cattle ninth United 
~t t es ould b adversely ffected . Ho ev r , ruueh more thorough 
·tudy oul 
d ree and 
b re uired to come to definite conclusions concernin 
xtent of ~uch a ituation. Such study is beyond the 
sco o thi s t h s i . 
Projections to 1970 f or Beef and Veal Imports by 
the t uropean onomic Community 
It s explained earlier in this cha t er that t he two m ·n 
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the 
Unit d St tes exports fro beef cat tl sourc s , tallo and gre ses and 
hid and skins , wold be little aff cted by the Com unity ' s C for 
ca ttle nd beef products b c us e th s e commoditie will njoy almo t 
perfect freedo of ntry into t he Common M rket . he only e ort com-
mod't f r m beef sources presently in to the Com unity from th 
·nited ·· t te~ which ma be eriously curt 'led in the futur is v iety 
m ats. ·ven this is unlikely because of TT agr e ents de by th 
Unit d t a tes ith the 'rJC in 19 2 which ti ulated that incre sed 
r strict ons on variety meats by the E• could be t by retaliation 
by the xport rs aff eted . T ble 7 i C pter IV sho ec th t v riety 
me ts f o be f sources ere valued a t , 553, 0 0 in 1962. ~ ort by 
th United ot a tes to the United Kin do, in 19 2 of variety t 
.. mount d to '(¥3 , 7· ,o O. I ports by these two re s f ro the United 
·~ t tes m de up a ost all of United St a tes exports of variety meats . 
It was also pr eviously concluded that imports of v iety mea ts by the 
or the United Kin dom would not incr ase si nific tly by 1970 
ev n if r · nt national polieie wer continu d. 
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orts by the United ·t a tes of be f and veal to the Community 
in 1962 were almos t ne ligible. hese e orts amounted in v lu to 
only 92 , 000. The lo s of t hi s m' rket would h ve ve little adver 
ffect on the United tates beef c ttle industry . Yet , lthough it 
iOuld app r fro t ha been · d bov t hat any fut re comznon agri-
cul tur 1 policy f or beef and beef products will a ve very little if 
ny be ring on Unit d St a tes c · ttle en , such is not the c · • It is 
tru thnt nited St t s ex, orts of t hes com oditi s , outside of 
possibl v ri ty me ts, 11 not b seriou ly a ffected by the Co munity's 
policy . Th a e c nno, ho ever, be id for import i to the Unit d 
s t ts of t he -e same products • 
. though t he Unit d ~t - tes exports v ry little b f d veal 
to the ix or Ten , t hese countries re i m¼ort ant a r k ts for th be f 
and veal ex orts of other major ex~orting nationo. ' b mo~t i or t t 
United St a t e live tock· ort commodit is beef d veal . In 19 2 , 
the Unit d t i tes imported 440 , 400 m tric t ns of beef d ve from 
for i gn sourc s . If a protectioni t C restricts futur exp rts o 
beef nd ve 1 by t he f rei ex ort r s to the Com unity , t here ould 
be concerted · ttemp on tne p rt of th s ex orters to re ·rect much 
of the beef and veal exports ••hicb formerly ent to the "'C, to th 
.runerican mar et instead. 
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ince hides d skins and tallo and beef casing will be un-
affect d by the ~ P, and since no coun t ry outside Europe exports live 
cattle ·n l arg numbers to the E~C , the only im ortant trade item that 
may be affected by the CAP of the Common k t is beef nd veal . 
1erefore , pr ojectio~s of beef and veal imports alone by the Community 
ill be necess r . Projecte production by the Community of beef and 
veal ·11 , o f course , indicate the lev 1 of beef ca t tle by- products 
that the Community can ex ect to produce by the year 1970. 
onsumption has been growing fa ter t han production in t he Com-
mon 1 rket countrie in the 1950 ' s . In the period 1950-51 to 1952- 53, 
fo example, th Community memb rs were 95. 5 percent self- sufficient 
in t heir production of beef n ve~l and imported only 105, 000 metric 
ton f rom other countries . 1 y "195 , 0 however , these same six 
countries w re only 92. 3 percent self- ufficient in beef d veal pro-
duct on, d the imported 25 , 000 tons of b ef and ve~ from other 
countries . 
on th six countries, the Fr nch nd Dutch a re presently net 
exporters of beef and veal . The elgium- Luxembour un ·on is pretty 
well self- sufficient in the product·on of bovine meats . Only t 
Ge any and Italy re net importers of beef an veal . ble 13 sho ed 
th tin 19 2 , these six countries i mported 247 , 00 tons irorn ot~er 
1 
E com i ssion Mimeogr aph Copy of u A icul tural Projections 
for 1970, " Brussels , 1963, Tableau n. IV/7 , P• IV/17 . 
~. _::· 
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countrie =, but only 1~9,000 from third countries , th t is fr m non-
member countries. 
ccordi.ng to a study ma e by the h "IC Commis ion , consumption 
by 1970 ill increase by 44 .. 2 percent if the rate of incom growth is 
we , and by 52 . perc nt if the ate of inco e !ro th eontinueG to 
be stron s it has been in th past . 1roduetion , on the other h. d , 
will epend somewh ton the ethods of production the farm rs use in 
t uture nd on t eir inc tives to increase beef production. If , 
fore a pl, th aim of t he farmers is to stabilize cattle number , to 
r duce ter of c lves in f avor of . uture increa ·es , and t o use 
n w techni us , production of beef d V 11 increa e in tbe EEC 
by 54. 4 ercent to 70 . percent by 1970. If , on the other h d ,. f r rs 
a re lo to t ake u n w ethods of b f · roduction , and continu to 
sl~ughter many c lves , the production is e 
1 percent . 
eted to increase by 55. 2 
T bl l sho~s th· t und r different assumptions, i ort of be f 
d veal in 1 70 could vary rom 30 , 000 tons to 314 , 000 ton , d ending 
on th growth in incom . If income growth is ker than int e pat , 
th tis , if the Community does not exp d as it did in t he past , then 
it will b a lmost self- sufficient in beef nd veal procuo tion . Citi-
z ns of the vomrnuni ty ould consume 1 ss t an ould h ve been the c se 
1 re Com ission, Mimeogr aph Copy of" grieultural ·rojections 
for 1970, " Bru sels , 1963, PP• IV/16- 22 . 
Tabl 16 . ~rejection 
onsumption and 
"195 ,. 
...... - ~ _, 
Production 3, 025 
V i tion in 
stocks +5 
N t i m orts f_) 3 4 
Net exports (- ) 126 
ifference +258 
Consumption 3, 285 
egree of self-
sufficiency(%) 92.3 
to 1970 for EC Production , 
et Import Requirements 
'eak 
- 1 , 000 
4,682 
+55 
98 . 
+339 
93. 2 
+30 
99.4 
142 
4,707 
+314 
1
Increase in number of grown calves compared to "19.58" , d production 
accordin to new methods . 
2No ·ncre·se in number of grown calves compared to 1958 , and production 
a ccordin to traditional methods . 
Source: ;, ·-.c Commission , dmeograph Copy of " gricultural Projections 
for 1970 , " Bru;..;,s ls, 1963 , Tableau· n . IV/9 , P• IV/2O. 
i th increased strong growth in incor es , and far ere would be bl to 
supply their needs . Only 30 ,000 to 55 ,00 tons of imports of beef and 
ve 1 would be required . I incomes continue to increase a t the same 
rate as has beon true in the past (and it was assumed in dealing with 
feed grains that they would) , the import requirements ould be from 
314 , 000 to 339 , 000 tons , depending on the methods of product · on the 
Co? .. muni t cat tleme employ . 
price increa~e in beef and veal can be assumed to have much 
the same effect as would a decrease in inco e . Therefore , it is 
. = 
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conceivable tll t with trong incor .. e growth in the ;EC and a common 
r·cultur 1 olicy agreed on by the ~ members for beef nd ve l to 
be v~ry protectionist, t he do ne tic price of beef and ve 1 would be 
high nou h so that production would be increased and demand would be 
decrea.oed to such an extent that beef and veal imports rom third 
countries would be v rtu ly exclud d. It is possible that 30 , 000 to 
55 .0 -0 tons s shown in Table 18 would be import d . If the Community 
does not restrict i m orts to · ny reat r degre than w s true in the 
pat , and if it f avors no serious price increases , then the projections 
made by the ~E Commission for 1970 will likely be pproximately cor-
rect . In th t case, 314 ,000 to 339 , 000 tons of beef and veal will be 
import d by the C in 1970. 
I~ffect s of Frotectionist x- ember 
~EC on the United States 
protectionist ommon .arket could • according tote di c ssion 
above , reotrict approximately 284 , 000 etric tons of beef d veal fro 
nterin its ports in 1970. In other words , 24, 000 metric tons of 
beef and v a l th· t would ve een exported to the ix , if national. 
policies er continued as t he:y re today , would be r stricted entry 
by a protectionis t in the yea l 70 . 1his would mean surpluses of 
beef and veal in t he exporting n tions which res ently supply the Six 
·th t heir import requirements for beef a nd val . 
- .... • -'I+ 
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'able 13 sl· owed that among th· r d country ex1 orters of beef and 
veal to t he Six , i mports f rom : rgentin a loe rnacle up ,58 . 9 percent of 
total im orts . Dani sh export con titute 19.7 percent of the Commu-
nity ' s i mport and Uru qy accounted for 6. 2 percent of total Community 
i mports . Brazil had 3. 2 percent , I reland had 1. 2 ercent and New 
Zea land had only 0. 07 percent of exports of beef and ve l to the 
Common Mar ket in 1962. n the assumption that these countries will 
hold the s me share of t he EC m rket in 1970 as they did in 1962, 
gentina will stand to los most by a protectionist policy. f the 
2u4 ,000 tons in losses , gentina ' s share would be 167 ,276 tons . 
Denm rk ' s would be 55 ,948 tons . -Uru uay•s 17 ,608 tons , azil 1 s los es 
would be 9,088 metric tons , and I reland ' s , 3, 40 tons . Losses by New 
Zealand o ld be practically negligible . 
~hether or not it would be possible , in such a situation , for 
these exporting na tions to redirect any of their exports of beef d 
veal to the United St tes is a question which must b given careful 
considera tion. sit now s t ands , none oft e e countries hose e orts 
•oul d be re >tricted by a pro tectionist C export a s i gnificant ~mount 
of its total beef and veal exports to th United Ztate, exc pt fo r 
Irel nd . r gentina ccounts for only 4.7 percent of Unit d St tes 
i mports of beef and eal . Onl s lted beef is imported by the United 
Stat es from Ar g ntina. 11 other meat i ports are roh.ibited because 
of hoof-and-mouth disease in r gentina . Den ark exports no beef and 
veal to t he United t a tes , a ccordin to ·able 5, h pter III . Beef and 
--
ve l im orts f r om Urug y tot ed only 3.1 p rcent of tot United 
t tes i m orts of thi s pro uct in 1962. Thus, it would appe that 
s ince these xporting nations did not have markets in t he United ' t a tes 
in 1962 t it would be difficult f or them to develop large arkets in 
the United t tes for the'r beef and veal ex orta by 1970, and thy 
would have to look to other countries of the world to export their 
surpluses . U on t his rea -oning , it could be concluded that just as 
w~ found t o be t he c se wi t orts, so it ould b true t t · ports 
of b ef and v al ould be versely affected by th Com on r- ar ket to 
very small degree , i f a t all . 
Ho ver, it ·snot true t hat Ar gentina nd ot er tin erican 
xporters h ve not been tr~ditional e ort rs of beef and veal to the 
United ~t a tea . I n th 1951-55 period, r gentina one a ccounted f or 
about h lf of t he total orts of b e f and vea l to t he United St ts. 
Imports r om gentin were then severely r s tricted by the United 
St a t s becaus e of hoof - and- mouth dis ase in Ar g ntina , nd Ar gentine 
xports op_ e drastic lly . he r gentin government h s no b gun 
very thorough progr am to vaccina to all beef ca ttle a ·ns t this dis a e. 
l.'he e ort inspection s t andar ds establi hed ar 
ni z d , r-o it is very likely t h t by 1970 11 
intern tionally r co -
meric objection to 
i mports of beef and veal f rom r gentina , on rounds of 
least, will be gone . 
·t tion t 
Further more , e orts of beef d veal are very i mportant to the 
economy of , entina , and t o a 1 s er extent, to t he econo i es of 
~ ••- •:.H 
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Uru y nd Br zi l . ra tic declines in export markets bee se of a 
protectionist ··~c policy would de 1 a serious blo to the economies 
of these Latin American countries . It i s very likely that these 
countries would turn to their hemispheric "big brother" tog t them 
out of their economic dile ab i mporting some of their beef and veal 
surplus s . It · likel.Y that for political re sons , the United States 
ould gr e to increase imports of beef nd veal f rom thee countri s 
if t heir meat met Unit d l· t· tee import t andards . United t tea ' 
desir to oster clo r hernis heric rela tion through the Organization 
of unerican Jtates (0 S) ould be an important factor , as would be the 
desire for succ ss of the" lianc for ro res tt ro ram. This is 
not to ·y that the United States would autom tically step in d buy 
1 La tin erican surplu e , but r a t her , that it is likely that the 
United St a te would import b ef and veal from r ~ ntina d to a lesser 
ere , f rom Uru ay nd Brazil , in greater qu tities than ha b en 
true in the past . It 1ould also men tat uch high quali t 
be ntering the United ~ta tes a t rel tively low prices. 
ea ould 
Den ark does not h ve a tradi tional mark t for b ef and veal 
export in th Unit d St tes , and it is unlik ly , should it b exclude 
from Et,;C tr in beef and veal, t hat it ould att t to develop a 
larg market in the Unite tates . ather , in 
try to build up bigger m rkets in t he oth r EF 
11 likelihood , it would 
nations. Th United 
Kingdom would be an especially att-active market . Iowever , t ·s would 
mean that it ,,ould be competing i th such exporters to th United 
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in dom as 1r gentina , r ustralia , New t ealand d Irel d . Loss s 
suffered by t hese 1 tter countries becaus of Dani h cop ti t ion ould 
also o sibl be redir cted to the a ttractive United tates m ket . 
~ince t he United States is t he most import ant mar ket for I r ish 
xports of beef and veal , losses in the Community would naturally be 
tt mpted to be redirected to the Unit d States . Incre sin e orts 
to the United St tes would almost certainly be one of the first steps 
Irel nd woul take to prevent ndverse effects on its beef industry . 
It is impossibl to predict perfectly , the new international 
p .tterns of trade t hat ould result from e ch of the v ious E a i -
cultur . l trcde olici s . hey can only be estimated , d there ar e 
many possible ways of est mating how much will be r directed from the 
Common r rket and to where . ,ne Fossible m nn r of d ter ining the 
portion of the surpluses resulting from protectionist EC policie 
h 'ch would be redirected to the United St a tes , would be to s e that 
the United tates ' i ports of these surpluses would be approx· 
the same c is t e re ent United Stats h·r of world imports of beef 
and veal , exclusive of the six E, memb r na tions . Table 2 , C pter 
II show th t the Unit d St tea in 1961 import d 36 pre nt of world 
im orts of beef an veal , if the six Co mon t-'1arket na tion e not t aken 
into ccount . If the ·ted ~t tes imported 36 percent of sur lu ex-
ports resulting from Com unity prot ctionism . it ould import 102 , 00 
additional tons of beef · d veal in l 70 . Total United tates imports 
in 1962 of beef d veal mounted to approximately 440 , 400 etric tons . 
14 
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cattlemen o iill be submitted to increased competition from lo er-
pr·ced forei n surpluses of beef and veal . If incre sed beef produc-
tion ith.in t he Ten i fos ter d by high prices and restrictive levies , 
then production in Denmar k , Irel·nd and 1orway will be increased 
subs tantially . I t is likely tha t De ark especially , an import t 
exporter , would find grea ter markets within the Community nd especially 
in the United ngdom , and would reduce exports to countries such as 
Spain and Eas t Germany and concen t r a te on filling the production-
consumption gap within t he Community . 
Such higher prices would reduce demand in the United ·ngdom , 
just s it v1oul d pr vide inc en ti ve for incre eed production . Imports 
would not therefore b nearly as great as as projected y the Oxford 
s tudy . lso i mports would be filled to a much greater degree by 
count ries such as Denmark. Thus it is very possible tha t the United 
·ngdom's l evel of beef and veal i mports would be nearer the 1962 level 
of impo t s , which was 332, 300 tons t han the projected 1970 level of 
468 , 000 tons . ~uch a situation would re ult in ap roximately 136 ,ooo 
tonQ l es in exports to t he United ·ngdom t han as anticipated , nd 
presumably tha t much less than exporting na tions will be able to supply. 
In tt·s case , countries such a us trali , ew Zealand, nd r gentina 
would need t o "'eek n w rn r ke t o h e ex or ts . ccording to pro-
jections by the governments of New Zealand and ustralia , these Co on-
wealth countries wil l have increased supplies of beef and veal for 
exports by 1970. New Zealand expects beef· d vea l available for 
1.50 
e orts in 1~70 to be up ~3 percent over the 1957- 60 period. 1 · U -
trali e orts ill prob bly increase at v n fa terr te . If the 
United ·ngdom became a member of the Community , these two countri 
would lo e the trade preferences which they njoy und r th Co onwe th 
ystem . ' 1h rea ter p rt of beef and vea l exports from both th s 
n tions now goes to the United State . 1 y loss uf ered by th min 
th riti h m rket oul1 therefore be met by attempting to dev lop even 
gre ter mar kets in the Uni t ed States. 
Thus it woul not be unrealis tic to sup ose a ain th t th 
un·ted vt a t s would i mport about 36 perce t of these aur luses. If 
this ere the case , then th Unit d States import would incre se about 
49 , 000 etric tons , because of rotectionis . ding t hi to the 
mount entering the United ~t ates because of decre sed imports by the 
Six, ·t ma be conclude t ha t a.pproxim t ly 151 , 000 metric tons of bee 
d veal would nter the United St a tes becaus of restrictioni t 
Common r le t policy . Usin 1962 United "' tates i ort v lu s , bout 
34 , 000 ,000 ould be excluded by th United Kingdom and approximately 
105, 000 , 000 by the Ten. 
Of course , i f all na tions t hat have ppli d for ssociate 
b rship s 11 were to join th Common <et , protectioni t m rket 
would c us e an ven greater disruption , for incre sed production iOuld 
be romoted in mos t ·~estern i'uropean countries, and beef and veal and 
1nepartment of Industries and Commerce , ~~£! lli, ~ 
reducers• Boar d , R • ..i.:: . Oien Govt . Printer , qellington , Ne Zealand , 
1963, P • • 
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oul ot be s 1 e s ould otherwis be the case bee use of in-
crea s d prices . Th refor , import requiren,ents ould b less . 
It should be stated , however , that such a prot ctionist policy 
i not li ly if the four applicants for membership are ad itted into 
the ommun·ty . The United ·n dom h s a tradition of low food prices 
and gre t im ort of cheap fed grains d eats . It i unlik ly th t 
the con ume a of tne United gdom would tol r te f'or long a overn-
nt that would condone gr at rice incre es in foods merely for th 
s ke of self- sufficiency and the protection of other uro ean f m rs . 
It is al o t c r t ain , how ver , t 
the Com on arket , pric s of b 
gre ter in th Unit d ngdom th 
t if th United ·ngdom were to join 
d ve 1 and feed r n would be 
they hav been in th p t . 
Effects of a beral Six- Member = Con the nited St tes 
Und r a liberal C·P , large a.mount of d g n would continu 
to be i ported by the ommon , rket countries fro the United St tes . 
Feed grain producer in the Unite St te 
af ~ect d by the common ricultural policy . 
ould not be at 1 adversely 
Indeed , this profitable 
export tr d ould continue to be th source of a good portion of the r 
f r m inco ~. rices in th United St tes would , the efo e , not f 1 
bee us of th C and it could ~11 be that t he merican f r mers could 
t nk the free trading Com unity to .,. l · rge extent or eer,ing prices 
up by i mporting so much of the United States ' surplus feed er ·ns. s 
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explained befor , these relativ ly ·gh f d r in price would not 
hurt c~ttl producers in the United St tea . 
In the C , Cc ttl ~roduction would increase because a liber l 
CA which iould allow cheap feed gr ain imports to enter the Community . 
Dem-nd , whl.ch old also be high bee u e oi t he lower pric s of beef 
nd v al , would not be satisfied by ome tie production , as expl ind 
in Table 1 d e .. .t.orto to the Com iuni ty fro third countries wou1d 
continue t the s me hi gh level . J matt r of f ct , if the EEC mar-
ket looked especially good to exporters , countries such s ustr ali 
d Ne Zeal d mi i"'ht be in uced to increase exports to the a . hi 
;1ould s ~i i ft s r c anic xpo ts f rom the Unit d St te to rope , and 
United s t,tes cattlemen ould h ve le s competition within th Unit d 
r.- ta t s . 
It must th refor be conclud d t t if the ommunity • S lo 
target prices ".nd small import levy , th Unit d t tes cattlem n will 
not be hurt b the L.P , but ill in all probability be financi lly 
hel ed . he exact amount of benefits in either quantita iv or value 
term ·11 not b estimated in this study . It ·11 be nougb to con-
clude that Uni ted otates ca ttlemen 11 t hemselv s profit by a he thy 
and strong dem~ d or feed gr ins and ca ttle nd bee products in the 
ommuni ty . 
Effect of an Enlar ged Liberal EEC on the Uni ed St a tes 
Much the same conclusions mus t be r wn if an enlarged Community 
follows a f ree-trading course in it relations with other na ons . 
·§ii_ =-
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llowing fed ~r ains , beef and bewf products o ent r the Community at 
low prices would incre se ::Uropean consumption , d imports . ttlemen 
in the United vtates ould not but loo favorably on such a Community . 
This type of s ituation ould b f vorable to them , just as it would 
be to the United tates econo y , and indeed to the economies of the 
n tion of the free world . To promot such an ~'uropean anomic Com-
muni t is t he t ask of the United States beef cattle and a ricul tural 
interests , for an integrated f orth , tlantic agricultural community 
would be a grea t boon to the agricultur 1 economy of th United States , 
·ust as it ould be to the consum rs of the Common 1arket . 
In order , t nen, to f oster liberalization of the and to re-
vent market losses and incr as d co petition becau e of r strictioni t 
Common !nrk t policie, the United etat cattle int rest mu t support 
the Unit ~tate government in its negotia tions for liberalizin 
agricultur 1 a well s id atrial tra e with the Common tarket in the 
G.T n gotia tions a t Genev . The United ~t a tes trad negoti tors re 
goin . to have to be firm in their de .ands for gre ter fr edom o agri-
cultural swell industrial trade th th ommunity . nly b such 
h·rd b r gaining can th United t ates c· ttl men expect to fin a lib-
er l agricultur 1 polic ·n the b 1~70 nd the ye th re ter. 
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Ii.' ER VIII 
J, l.., I ··•r i'S ON sout_;:H D' KOT. 
1he f ec ts of e ch one of th cour es hich it ill be possibl 
for th 'uropean Economic Co munit to f llow in t he f uture in its 
com on gricultural policy , on th Unit d 3t tes beef c ttle industry , 
as estimated in ,hapter VII . ow it is necessary to tt mt to deter-
mine t o what extent t he ffects on th Unit d St ate beef e ttl 
indus try wi l affect t he South Dakot ca ttlem n . a in Chapter VII , 
e ch of the altern tive will be considered ep rately. 
~he tffects on ~outh D yota of Six-Member EC ith 
ProtP.ctionist ommon gricultural Policy 
If the members of the Co munity decide to develop protectionis t 
gricultural r,olicy , the t a r et prices and variabl l evies on beef d 
f ed grain dll be hi h, nd export will b restricted . t ould 
this mean for couth Da ot c ttlemen? It iould mean tha t in th United 
Ste t v , th re would p o'ubly be h dly any adverse effects on United 
States export , but th·t the i mport situ tion ould be or from the 
cattl m~ ' s point of view. Outside of ·mports of cattle and calv 
fro Canada and M xico, beef and veal i t he only really important 
c ttle , d beef product import item . Under a protectionist policy , 
about 102 , 000 me tric tons of beef and ve valued at pproximately 
71 , 000 , 000 would be sent t o the United tats . 
_:tt: : ... :tt:.::E .-= -,;i r ..... __ ..; 
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Since ''outh Dakota sales of c ttle d c lve for beef purposes 
e cte to ~cco nt for four percent of n tional sale , the South 
·ota cattlem n ' s share of th effect of the comp t itio of t hese 
imports would be a proximately four pe cent . Ther e or , the dir ec t 
f cts of these imports on beef and veal in outh Dakota would be about 
2,9 o, oo. 
he project d gr oss cash income for outh Dakota c t t l emen i n 
1970 w s 450 ,640,000. here fore , the increas i n imports r sul t i ng 
fro 1 'C protect· onis would ta e aw about two- thirds of one perc nt 
of the 1970 gross income of c ·• ttle . r chers and fee ers i n "outh akota . 
owever , net inco.e"" f r on1 c · t tle in 1961 11ere onl y :' 60 , 765 ,000 , whil e 
gros income fro ca ttle in the same year er l. 277, 472 ,0 o. hi 
means that pross income was 4.6 times that of net inco e . J ince the 
coat o c attle production for outh kota cattle n woul ot d crease , 
th perc ntage figure of t wo- thirds of one percent of loc.ses in oss 
incom would veto be ultiplied by 4. 6 to arrive t the percenta e 
losses in net inco1 e . In other words , uch a restrictionist polic 
could be ex1ected to ring about a decrease in net income of appr oxi-
m· tel thre percent . 
most 3,u o, lo sin sal s is serious , even though it 
pp rs to b m~ ll hen spre d out among all c· ttle n in t he st t e . 
It shoul be noted that thiG takes a ay about 3 ,00 ,o in spen ng 
1s outh kota ~riculture , 1962 , .2E,• cit., P • 
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po er fro the cuttle r chers d f eder , ad ood p rt s much 
from o her peo le in t he st te ho other· would aver ceive much 
0 t . 3, 00 ,000 fro the purchases of the ca ttle en , nd ould V 
res·ent this ag n . Thei i ncom swill b low r · well . This multi-
plie effect e s th t t h loss of about 3 , 000, 000 bee u~e of co e-
titi on from imported beef would 1 re lit amount t o co sider bly 
1 
l arger loss . f course , if mo t of the reduct ion re in m ufacturing 
ea t , then t r. catt emen 1ould lo e no e of t heir ar ke t for ual i t y 
a t , t ey might be very little affec t ed by thi poli cy . 
protectionist six- membe policy by the Co on ar et would 
ean t t urpluses of feed gr ains ould accru in the Unit ed St te . 
or r a ens explained in e rli r c pt rs , lo r f d gr in ric s would 
ben fit hog and poultry producers at the expens e of cattl men. her -
for , South Dakota cattlemen · d the ~outh Dako t a economy would be 
adversely -ffected by lo r f eed gr ain price, just 
hurt by ·ncre s e imports . 
thy would b 
-·f f ects on South Dakota of an .Enl r g d EEC with 
a ~rotcctionist Co mon ricultur ·olicy 
If the four pplic~nts for full me b r ship s houl become part 
of the Common i rket by 1970 . d if it i s t eir decision to follo a 
protectionist policy , effects will be even more harmful t o the outh 
1 or a definition of the "multi plier ff ect , " see the Glos ry 
of ·re s , ppendix I . • 
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D ot· c .ttle en an conomy than t hose di cussed hove . befor • 
exports oft nit d State woul d be rel tive y un f fect d , but 
protectionist t n- m mber Community -oul d m that v n more be d 
veal woul be k pt out of t he nd r edirec ted to t he United t ta. 
nder t ese con it•o s , 51 . 000 etric tons of b ef and ve worth 
105 .000 , 000 would b r direct d to t he Unit d t tea . If , s befor • 
·ti ed that nouth D kota •s share of competition fro thee 
increase in ort o ·11 be four p re nt , t hen t hi ill e t a t South 
ako t c ttle en ill b ffect d t o t he xtent of 4, 200 ,000. This 
is equal to 0. 94 p rcent of 1970 gros c sh ineom a to ca ttlemen in 
tle t tc . In oth r ords , about one percent of gross cash i ncomes 
woul e lost dir ectly becau of t he re trictionist co on agricul ur 
policy . _rroxim'tely 4.3 percent of net incomes to outh Dakota 
c ttl men ould be los t . 
1 e tl gr ain surplu.es ould be ven lar er than under a six-m mber 
protectionist gricul tural policy , so '"outh Dak.ot cattl m n and the 
South D ota cono y ould be urt even ore by gr ain urpluses und r 
the ten ember protectionis t n under the protectionism. 
Eff cts on South Dakot a of a x- ember EEC with 
Liberal Co mon ricultural ·olicy 
If , on the other hand , the Co 10n arket should beoo ea co -
unity of the type envisaged by ve Monnet, Robert Sch ·an , Paul 
Henri s aak and others , th n effects on the South D kot cattle -en d 
-•. n...,-
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0 th 0 c no y ld b ntir l.y · i:ffer nt. fit turns out 
th t ,e t beco !S a ix fre t ng bloc , r to 
,. mili ry ti tw n th. :n tions o th orth 
t · c · ~o:nn~ n·ty , t u i e ill gro exporter ~nd con umers will 
in the C ,.munit for nit d Stat s x •orto of 
t 0 iH f skin · wo d b xc 11 nt . Ther woul e no 
go rnm nt- ~:q•ire r ir C . on o i ort of r n veal to the 
Un t ' •t e ' • oul to s e t uch 
OLJld ore e onoric 11 so nd , ore t able d re 
08 ... rou · th~ n 0 d nn i ol t d mhi huge rk t ould t ;,, . r -
r · lmo 3t C t in y be ex r m ly ttract·ve to world ort rs of 
b 
bl 
C tt _,r duc t s · " s . r,uch E ~c could not b • t 11 
01 ·ny Unit d s .1. e:1d ,;.,r in sur. lu s . 1 r 
x~ort woul b to the : o t ot c ttl n' • 
7 ffect!:!! o ... ou t h : · ot.: o · nl re 
iber ommon . gricultura l olicy 
nl r d !re -tr e o ient t d EC oul 0 r t 
Va~tage ~ to th .:iouth ii ot " rm r nd r neh r would aix- m mb r 
li r l kt , but on a m nifi d SC l • The hu Unite i g-
do rl t would ur d to tr ·tion l XJJorters of b d V l 
uld not h ve to 00 to t Un t d ~t te to t th ir 
ur of e f an:, ve 1 . 1 rice · ould be hi h nough in the ten 
countr· s t uro ·1 ~r t deal of export s of beef d ve fro th 
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exporting nations . 1h. woul possibl at le st slightly lessen the 
level o xports oft · s commo ·ty to the United .States , and would 
t end to miticate fore ·gn co p t·tion for United St tes om tic 
producers . 
The United Kin ~do would so continue its high level of feed 
gr ain imports , t us kee ing rices up within the United tates , and 
tendin ~ t o keep the prices of pork d poul t ry f irly hi h so tha t 
their comp titian w t h beef would be at inim 
nossi ble Areas or urther tudy 
This t hesis has ealt with very broad 
study . It has not been o sible to deal with m 
d g neral area of 
of th problems 
r sed in ach of t he era ter in full d t ail . Ll ere would be muc 
to be ga· ned by expl orin these problems in the f uture in or, er to come 
to better un r s tanding of hat effects ch·ng sin trade, d c h nges 
in the ccm on gricultural policy o t e .f' .. , ~~ in p· ticul r , C have 
on an industry such s t e United St tea beef cattle industry , or even 
on the people within region of the country , s uch as outh Da ot . 
Gome o the more obviou~ unanswered roles rai 0 ed in this 
thesis are li s t d below. 
1. Wh t is t h ex ct effect on the pric of beef cattle , from 
i mports of beef? In other words , how much is t he price of beef lowered 
bee use of i mports? 
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2. o hat degree do present imports of manufac t in b ef and 
ve 1 uali ty do .. estically produced beef? 
3. o what degree would feed grain pricea be a ffected by the 
v rious Common .. ~arket agricultural policies? 
4. actly 1hat effects do the prices offed gr ·ns in the 
United tats h ve on prices and production of the variou mat s , 
including beef? 
5. What cour se of action or policy by the United ~t~tes govern-
ment for each of t he various EEC co on agricultural policies would 
most gr atly b nefit the p eople of t he United vtates and the cattlemen 
of South D ko t a? 
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C 
The purpose of this thesis ,as to estim te the extent to which 
selected EEC agricultural olicy alternatives ould ffect United 
St a tes i mports d ex orts of cattle and beef pro uct , nd to hazard 
conclusions concerning th effects of the v ious .E.,., policies on the 
outh akota cattlemen . The proble has been dealt with nd conclusions 
have been rea ched. tis the objective of this closing ch pter to 
briefly s marize this thesis and rest te the conclusions arrived at . 
It tas first hown that the present and potenti l Co mon Market 
countries re igni icant net import r of ca ttle d beef products 
as well as of feed ,r ins . n examinati.on of the m in orld e orters 
of thes commodities sh ued the United Sta tes to be a i ificant 
x orter of cattle d beef products , d aver. large import r of 
ite s · t t·n this g neral c tegor -. However , it , s 1eft to haters 
III and IV to mor thoroughly analyze United ~tates tr de in these 
commodities . In Chat r III , it was sho t ·t the Unit d St ts in 
1 62 i porte cat tle end beef ro ucts valued a t 447 , 700 , 000 . These 
imports cons·sted almoot enti ely o 1 ve cattle and c -lv s from exico 
d d, nd of b ef an ve , princi lly fro ustr li~ , ew 
Zeal nd and Ireland . 'hil these imports , consi ting m ·nly of m u-
r~cturing beef , do rovi e some com etition for domestic beef producers , 
they also serve the useful purFose of stabilizing beef p ices . 
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orts in the 1962 c lendar year amounted to 201 , 500 ,000. 
Thus ex orts of cattle and b ef cat tle products amounted to not quite 
one- lf of the v lue of imports of t hese same commodities . However , 
thes exports re very benefiei to domestic producers bJcause they 
con&ist almost entirely of what othe wise would be surplus stocks which 
could only be sold a t ery lo prices in the United 3tates , if at 11. 
The chi f export items ere tallow and hides and skins . 
n examina tion of the South Dakota beef ca ttle industry sho ed 
t hat ,out b Dakota ca ttlemen earned 3.7 percent of national cash incomes 
for the sal of cat tle and calves for beef purposes in 1961 , and th t 
th South Dako t a sh re would gro to four percent by 1970. he si ni-
fic nc of the beef cattle indu~try to the '->outh Dakota economy was 
shown by the fact th tin 1962, incomes to ca ttle ranch rs and feedero 
accounted for ov r 40 percent off c sh incomes in the st te, and 
7. 7 percent of total person 1 incomes in ·outh Dakota . Therefore , 
ything that woulds riously aff ct th ca ttlemen of outh Dako ta 
would al s o have a grea t effect on the state as hole . 
,-1. background to the Common arket and a summary of its progres 
in develo ment of its agricultur policy as then pres nted . syst m 
of vari bl i port levies is to be uced to regulate i ports of feed 
grains an beef and veal . Thi and other restrictions on be f products 
such as i mport certificates d deposits could severely li t resent 
ex rts of these commodities to th Community . 
J ccordin to the gricultur l trade restriction a proposed 
by t he E.1:,C Commission , the Common ,ark et could f ollo a olicy of 
utarky with re Jard to fresh , chilled and frozen beef and veal , 
variety meats, canned beef and beef s,usage . However , EC imports of 
tallow grease, b ef c s~ng and hides and skins were found to be 
lmost entirely unaffected by an of the polic alternatives considered . 
17'his me s that most United States exports to the Community will not 
b hurt , even by a rotectionist ·'C policy . 
he four dis tinct courses s lected as possible for the ~, to 
follo in its agricultur l policy were : 1) protectionist six- member 
community; 2) an en ar ed protectionist community; 3) six m ber 
liberal-tr ding co unity; and 4) an enla rged liberal- tr ding co unity . 
tudy of pres nt trade inc ttle ' nd beef products by th 
Common Market :ms m ·de , and it as ho tha t ·1e the C is a. net 
importer of live cattle and calves , its import s come almost entire y 
from oth r Buropean tions . Thus , th future policy follo ed by th 
1 C in this commodity ·11 little ffec t the United States . h six 
na t·ons import a large volume of beef d veal , but these i ports come 
mainly f rom · rgentina nd De ark. United ·n dom imports come from 
u tr i , \r gentina and Ne Z al nd. 
The EEC in 1962 proved to e extremely i mportant arket for 
United States feed gr ain exports . Projections of continued United 
States e orts to th Common Market under the various assumptions di -
cussed ~bove showed that the United States f ee gr n rmers would 
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lo~e very large portion of their sale to t he Co unity , if rench 
farmers , ihO have the resources to incre s production of eed grains 
considerably , w re gi en the inereas d incentiv s of higher prices. 
protectionist gr ain policy ould not only urt gr n producers in 
the Uni ted St tes, but also would dv r sely affec t United St ts and 
outh Dakot ca ttl men , f or it would e grea ter production of com-
peting meats such as pork and poultry a t l o ,er price~, d probab y 
increased dome~tic beef production at lo ,er prices . 
ons ration as then given tote effects of the lternative 
C polic·es on the United St ates c ttlemen . It w a s1own that United 
St tes exports of oettle and beef cattle products would hardly be 
ffected t all , hether the Common Mar et w s protectionist or liberal 
in its tr, de . However , the United St a tes import situ tion could be 
gre tly ch ged by the co mon policy . restrictionist policy by t 
six memb re would me th t bout 284 ,000 metric tons of beef which 
woul otherwise be sent to the Comr~on Market woul be xelud d from 
entering the ~E . bout 00 , 000 tons of thi , v lued t ·pproximatel 
71 , 000 , O could be expect to be redirect d to the United t a te . 
Sine four percent of the nation's beef will be produced in ~outh akota 
by 1970 , it was concluded t hat approxi a tely four rcent of thi 
71 , U0 ,000 would dir ct y compet ·th uth D kota ' s production , d 
South Dakot a cattlemen coul ex ect to los e al ost 3 , 000 , 000 in gross 
cattle incomes because oft ·s competition . This loss was com uted to 
be about t wo-thirds of on percent of gross incom s -nd three percent 
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o the net inccme of ··outh Da ot· ca ttl en . f the ten member 
Com unity became protectionist , appr ximately 150, 000 tons valued a t 
l 5 , 000 ,000 woul be sent to the United ~t ates instead of to the 
ommon Mar ket , and it could be expected th t this would t ake away 
about 4, 200 , 0 O in sales of beef ca ttle f r om 3outh Da ot r chers 
nd feeder s . 'he loss \as com~uted to be about one percent of the gross 
income of outh D Lota beef cat tlemen , an about 4. 3 percent of t heir 
net incom . 
,\ liber al tr ding olic on t he p rt of the Community is o 
great i m ortance to United St ates ca ttlemen. If E r strictions to 
tr·d in t hee commodities be t ween the ommon Market nd other na tions 
in the f ree world can b · kept to a minimum , t hen th Common 1' ket c n 
b expect d to cont· nu to be a L r g market for United St t es feed 
gr ains s well ca ttle roducts . uch ~- situa tion ould keep t h 
nited ~tates f eed gr ain prices r l tiv ly · gh , and thi would be to 
the dvan ,e of United ~t ates cattl men . South Dakota c t tlemen an 
con equently t he ~outh ota conomy could not help but benefit y 
suc h an - rran:"ement . F'urth ore , liber 1 trading Community would 
ncour ,~e lllr e ..'!IEC i ports of beef d vea l , and ex or t r oul d look 
t the t tr ctiv m r ket · s 11 as to th Unit d tate . i s 
would t e some o· t he competition away from United States beef 
producers . 
I ntern~ tional trad in cattle and beef cattle product i s i or-
tant to the United ·t te beef ca ttle industry and consequently to 
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outh D kota cattle rancher d feed r . It is in their best inter-
ests to hel foster a free- trading Common Mar k t . Cattlemen benefit 
from t he ex:portation of t heir sur pluses . roducers as ell a s con-
su ers profit om t he increa ed price s t abi it afforded by i mports. 
· ' e cattlemen therefore , through t heir org izations .. nd congressmen , 
should ctively encourage ommon arket w'th lo re trictions to 
tra T United 3t ~t es government , in its dealin s t h the Common 
rk t in t he " ennedy round" of G ... T negotia tions b ginning r, a 4, 
l 64 , must e irin in ts em nds fo r across- t ne-board reduction of 
tr deb rriers to agricultural as 1ell as i dustrial products. Only 
by a vi orous ·t~nd can the United vt at s hope to resist , with ny 
egree of success , the ove jent to ard agricultural protecti nisrr in 
the i~urope Economic Co r unity . Ho ev r , caution kil ul iplo-
cy must be xereised b United 3t tes trad 
dealings "th trader pr sentat'ves of the 
negotiators in th ir 
ommon rket . n overly 
ggres ive and voe 1 tt ck by United ot tes overnment offici ls on 
protectionio in the ommon iarket ,ight s ve only to bolst r th 
guments of pro t ectionists in the United St a tes . Protectionists ould 
use t he gov rnment 1 s att ck to support their position n to persuade 
t he United ~ta e public tha the only cours open is ret liation by 
incre sin import barriers. o do oth rwise , they woul continue , 
would oe to sacrifice t he conomic int rests of the merican people . 
1' · s , o . course , , ould defeat the overnment ' s ori · nal policy of 
reducin- internat·onal trade b r·ers , d 1ould tend to increase 
protectioni sm int Uni ted states . 
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AP DIX A 
S RY OF S 
General Te inology 
1 . " cross-the-bo d" t riff negotia tions: method of negotiating 
reductions int riffs on categories of commo ·ties r ther than by items . 
The Tr ade pansion , ct of 1962 ·11 allow the United St a tes to use the 
across-the-board me thod . 
2 . Ad valorem duty: Measured in percent nd levied in proportion to 
the v ue of t he impor ted commodity . 
or Progress: dev lopment program for Latin 
10 year period , 20 billion is to be supplied fro 
moutly from the United States . 
erica . 
outside 
4. Bal ce of paym nts (BO) : n accounting s t atement setting forth 
economic transactions involving the xchange of goods , servic s , gold 
and c pit claims between a country and foreign countri • 
5. Bal nee of trade ( 
e orts nd i mports . 
o ed i mport in v ue , 
value. 
Th BOT is t he differ nc in the valu of 
i s con ider d f vor bl h n expor sex-
nd unfavor ble when i mports exce de orts in 
6. Benelux : 
elgium -nd 
Community 
econom·c union established in 1947 by t he N therl ds, 
uxembourg. he Benelux is now within the Europe ·1conomic 
dis eon i der ed s a unit in oat respect . 
Common a ricultural policy (see) of t he 
Community . 
opean Economic 
he e · uiv ent in care ;tSS weight of 
9. CE 
munity . 
Common extern 1 t riff (see) o the ropean ono ic Com-
10. . i . f . : Cost , insurance , frei ght . Means tha t t h quoted pric of 
n ship ent of goods includes the cost of t h goods , th in uranc costs 
of shipping , and freight co ts . The seller is responsible f or all 
three of these. 
11 . Common Markt: see European Economic ommunity . 
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adv' t g principle: Ori ·nated with Ricardo in 
Under free trade, a nation tends to import those oods which 
other countries can produc more fficientl than it and toe ort 
these goods ch it c produce more efficiently than oth r countries. 
13. ustoms union: n sociation of countries that eliminates 
t riffs , uotas and other governm ntal restrictions on trade among the 
memb r countries and usually levies common tariffs on imports from 
non- m mber countries . 
14. ~: European onomic Community (see) . 
15. Eurocrats : R fers to the approximately 6, 00 employe s of the 
• 
16. • anomic Community ( EC) : lso known s the Common ar-
ket , Com unity . Zst ablished in 195 by the Treaty of 
Rome , be fin,;; ized by 1970 , the end of the transitional period. 
P esent members e Fr ce , "est e any , It ly , the Netherl ds , 
Bel ium , d Luxembourg. 
17. European saociation ( T ): lso kno as the" uter 
n" or the ven.u ustria , Denmark , orway , ortugal , Swed n, 
'witzerl' d , nd the United Kingdom re the member . ~ tabli hed in 
·tockholm in 1960 provides for the gradual elimination of tr de 
barrier betwe n member nations . There is to be no common external 
t i f . 
1. O: Food and gricultural Organiz tion of the United N tions 
(oee):--
19. Favor ble Balance of Trad: Se Balance of trade . 
20. F.o.b.: Free on board . The s 11 rt ks all responsibilities of 
the shim nt of goods from one country to nother , including tr nspor-
t tion _costs, p eking and insurance . The buyer t ks over t 
s ecified point n deliveries . 
21. 
the 
orks in 
work is with under-
thems lves . chnic 1 id 
countrie . 
ssociation of countries th th ve 
between members . 
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23. 
1947 
) : .astablished in 
s int rnational 
It now has 50 
St ts and ccounts or about 80 
24. tionaJ. Pro uct (G1 P ): The total value of all goods 
produced by a nation ' s conomy in one year ' s time . 
25 . Import quota: see ,uantit tiv r striction . 
d 
26 . 
paid 
r ate of duty on ' rticles of merohan iae to be 
overnment for their importa tion . 
27 . "Kennedy" r ound : The sixth round of tariff n gotiations to be 
held in G neva , Switz rland beginning M 4, 1964 under the uspices 
of G T. 
28 . Favored .1. a tion principle ( N): The willin ess of a. country 
to grant t he favorable trade trea tment to all countries tha t it 
gr ant s to country . 
29. ul ti plier principle: The way in which increas or decreas 
ital format·on c caus cumula tive ffect in then tional in-
com nditures . he ultiplier is t he r t io b tw en 
the incr ase or decrea e in income ( ) and the inoreas or d ere se in 
new ca itcl formation (I). i.e. -f = multipli r . 
30. 
d 
only 
term which refers to the island of the Central 
In this t hesis , it is referred to s incl ding 
Z al nd. 
31 . Or nization 
z tion fo r Europe 
32 . Organization for European ooper 
organiz tion of 17 ti.trope n countries plus Canada 
hos ur ·os it is to achieve a good Europe n econo y 
coo er tion. It a crea t ed in 19 to i rnpl ment the 
f or rope·n recovery. 
33. rotectionism: The tendency to shield a ricultur 
undulyfrom com etition of imports . 
) : e · r gani-
production 
34. xu tum: he price support yst~rn of France . It approxim tes the 
usual consumption plus usual export sales . It will be necessary for 
France to abolish the quant syc.te~ by 1970, the end of the EEC 
t ansi tional pe iod. 
35. 
of a 
restrictions: 
y be importe 
Limitation on th 
into a countr y . 
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qu tity or v lu 
36. rade barri r: y ob~tacle to trade among nation . ome xamplea 
fi ed tariffs , vari ble import levie , i ort d export quotas , 
oe , licen es , exchan _e control , state tr ding , bilateral trade 
agreements , tariff preferences , sanitary regulations , an buy - t - home 
legislation . 
37. pansion ct of 1962: Provide~ br oader authority for 
Unit d r• t t negotiators than w; s conta ined i n t he ciprooal ' r de 
J reement ct of 1934. It allows across- the- board reductions on co -
mo i tie r e.. t her than the former item- by-item method u ed . 
Common ,arket Terminology 
1 . C Common 1gricultural Policy (see) of the fu'uropean ~conornic 
Co munity . 
2 . CET: 
nity:-
ommon t rnal ariff (see) of the ~uropean conomic Co u-
3. Common ,·\.gricultural Fund : ~ fund made up of contributions rom the 
six overnments ~nd from oney recei ed from levi on imports of these 
commoditie that will be used to sub idize ex orts from the EC to 
third countrie , to contribute to• structur l improvenent progr s in 
the ommon ·ark t nd t o buy up th e co moditi s a t interv ntion ric a. 
4. 
the 
to uniform 
gricultural 
consumers. 
5. 
EEC by 
P): gricultural policy in which 
ep r a te a ricultural program 
the r to increase 
re sonable commodi ty price to 
ternal rariff (CE ): A tariff rte to be applied by the 
to imports from third countries . 
lent oefficients: The difference in quality between th 
EEC gr ain and imported gr ns . For ea ch principal variety 
cereals , the lo est det mined orld c . i . f . price is select d. 
?• Gate price: l minimu., import pr· ce wr...ich a proximates the t rg t 
price minus the fixed cm. rJJ.Y time the product to hich it applies 
i offered at a price below the minimum , t he difference i offset by 
a levy. 
·.$_ -~""'i!Ei._ 
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• Impo t certificates: 
cus t oms official s s howing t h 
certific e present d by the i 
origin of t h i mporte good . 
orter to 
9. Import d posit~: The i mporter must depo it with his government 
the price or par t of the pric of the i mport d goods . This covers 
duti s on i orts and i s r efunde fter rrival of the i mports . 
10. Inte ven tion prices: or "sup ort pr·ces a t the hole ale level" 
re pr·ces used by t he in admini tra tion of the v ri bl 1 v 
s ste . Thi i s t he ice a t which t he ~'uropea n Gr in Cffice Wlder 
the cont rol of t he Com ission mus t buy all ntities of gr · ·n if they 
should f ~11 belo , t he intervention price . 
11 . Lump su: se ont t forf t aire . 
13. ·t a.ndar di zed c . i . f . price : The low s t worl d c . i . f . price plus or 
minus equivalent coefficients . 
14. ge t prices: he t arget rice reflects the Common M rket's 
in the wholesal markets. 
15. Thr shold J>rices: , mini i mport price u d by t he in 
establis hing its v i ble l evy system for grains and other commo ties . 
I t i a the t a r ge t j ic minus m r keting cos ts (such as tr ns1Jortation 
d , ndling cos ts) fro t he port of entry to the deficit cent 
which t he t ar ge t price i t o be s t ablished , lu~ t he montant forfait ire 
plus or minus adjus t ments for uality s t dards. 
16. V i ble i mport len: The J;EC t hre hold price inu 
i z d c . i . f . price . " 
"stan · ::-c.-
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Project St a tement - 397 
P J ECT r UMBE 
TI . ..., . 
OBJECTIVES : 
R CEDU .c; : 
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South ota t a te Colle 
ricultural Experi .ent Station 
The Influence of Int rnational r ioultural Trad on 
arketing of Agr icultural roducts nd the Economy 
in outh Dakot . 
1 . To evalu te the effect of internation agricul-
tur trade on the m keting of agricultur 1 
produc t s and on t he economy of South Dakota. 
2. To derive therefrom the i mplications of this for 
improvements or adjustments in marketing an 
related fields . 
e know t t agricultural exports re im t t 
u. s. gricultur . The~e nnu l export 
a t about 5 ,130 ,0 ,ooo. The princip 1 
products include hat, fed r na, soybeans , d 
lives tock products , all of which are important prod-
uc ts o ~outh D ot agriculture . ricultura l 
imports includ livestock nd products which may be 
competitive. Hotever , el· ck aceur te nd eaning-
ful info ation concerning th ac tual aunts , eff cts 
nd me ings of intern tion agricultur l tr d , d 
11 foreign trade , on South Dakota . 
In addition there is a growin int rest in this sub-
ject arrong ~. D. f mers d others . - tension 
Servic s ci- list s h ve indict d n ed for infor-
mation dapt d to th outh Dakot itu tion . 
P s I: 
1. ssernbl nd evaluate available information from 
u. s. Department of griculture , u •• Dept . of 
Commerce , Customs Service, and other sources , to 
determine in a prelimin ry iay t e i mportance and 
PREVIOUS 
"'K: 
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effects of international ricultural trade on 
South Dakota . /lso , identify subject areas on 
hich information is not available . 
2 . Obtain additional information if necessary , con-
duct correspondence and interviews to accomplish 
this . 
3. nalyze this information quantitatively or 
qualitatively , as re uired , to define t he situa-
tion , effects, and particularly the implications. 
4. l'repare o e or more reports on the above . 
(optional) 
Phase II : 
1 . Choose one or more of the major implications from 
Phase I , and study this in more detail . It is 
quite probable that there will be important im-
plications relating to: 
(a) The potential markets for f products , and 
therefore the organization of S. D. farm 
businesses nd choices of enterprises . 
( j mple: Specific current and possible 
future exports and imports of livestock 
products such as beef 3nd t he meanings for 
s. D. ranchers and feeders) 
(b) U. s. Trade Policy as it affects u. s. d 
z. D. gricultur . 
(c) The Europe n onomic Community and its 
effects on U. ~. ands. D. griculture Trade . 
2. Conduct y necessary field work on selected 
topic(s) . 
3. Prepare one or more reports on thi . 
None at this st tion. 
Project Leader served as Administrator , Foreign ri-
cultural Service , U'D 195 - 61 and g ·ned practical 
experience with the information and activities in 
foreign trade . 
.. - ~: .. 
DUR.-TION : 
FI A IL 
BU ET : 
D ~t\, MI T : 
ERSONN~L : 
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Current rojects in other sta tes: 
Arizona ,;.499 1 al t ion of Impact of U •. • Agricul-
tural 71 ort on Domestic iculture . (Ha tch; 
I RM-I , Marketing - 1959) 
Californi a #1705 Interna tional Marketing of 
tur - roduct (H. toh; Mar etin 
gricul-
- 1956) 
Illinois J05-360 ~ ort arket For U. S. and Illinois 
lgricultural Commodi ties. (Hatch; arket-
ing ; 1957) 
Michi g- n #ES562 Foreign Markets ],or _ r. rm Products 
( IA ; Marketing ; 1960) 
December 1, 1962 
Two ye s 
(Prelimin ry es timates for f irs t full ye ) 
Economics Departm nt 
Max yers , Pro j ect Leader; Gr a uate ssi s t ant; 
Clerical s s i s t ant; Consultants (if needed) . 
